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T he Review circulates each  
week th rough  C a n a d a ’s loveli­
est seaside terr i to ry . I t  is 
delivered th ro u g h  16 local post 
offices regularly.
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Rc” Allocatlori of T€acli€rs 
IS Discossed by Trustees
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  i n  a d v a n c e , y e a r :  $ 2 . 5 0 ;  U . S . ,  $ 8 . 0 0 .  C o p y ,  6 c .  ^
Members of the board of Saanich 
Scliool District.No. 63 met on T h u rs ­
day last in education committee u n ­
d e r  the chairmanship of Trustee Jv. 
C. Derrinberg. and studied allocation 
of teachers to N orth  Saanich and 
Royal O ak  junior-senior high schools 
a n d  Mount Newton jun ior  high 
school.
R ecom m enda tions  
W ith  the assistance of Inspector 
J. E. Brown, a list of teachers for 
the schools was agreed upon unan­
imously. The committee will recom­
mend to the school board the ap­
pointment of teachers as fo llow s: 
North .Saanich; Principal D. E. 
Breckenridge, D. W. Cobbett, Mrs. I. 
Lee, C. C. Inkster, Miss Netta Jones. 
Miss T. Miller, Mrs. Dymond. N. E. 
West, R. Blodgett, F. Francis.
Royal Oak: Principal Robt. Price, 
M. L. Connor, Mrs. M. Sampson, 
M i s s  M. Rice, Miss Megan Jones, 
S. J. Cox (a new appointee formerly 
of Belmont high school), C. Bon- 
nell, J, Lott and Miss Alice Coleman.
Mount Newton: Principal A. E. 
Vogee, Miss Cawley, L. Miller, Mrs. 
E. Proctor, W . C. Ouwehand (a new 
appointee), Mrs. Gyllenspetz.
S pokesm en  H e a rd  
Delegations from P.-T.A. group's 
in» Central Saanich attended t h e 
meeting a n d spokesmen addressed 
the trustees briefly. Mrs. H. J. Mac­
donald, o f  Brentwood, and Mrs. A. 
W. Steele, of Keating, spoke, the 
former questioning the eflfectiveness 
of the board’s plan for  redistributing 
pupils in the Central Saanich: area 
and asking for a drawing of the 
: school districtfsltowirig the student 
; population d f  the diflferent schools.
: :Mrs.; Steele felt that the M ount 
: Newtori area had been made a, polit- 
ical football by the  school board. 
) Shg bad looked ' fo rw ard  to) the ' day 
wh en Royal ; Oak * a n  cl) B rent wood
schools would be completed but now
rHITHIMII  H — llll— II.MII l i . i ' i B i i . i i . i  mil -  ■ ~ _ _ _ _ _
-Flans Are Formulated
that they are about to open con­
ditions were worse than ever. Airs. 
Steele urged reduction of t ransport­
ation for pupils. ' 'Let the children 
walk two or three miles. I t  is good 
for them. You should put another 
room on Keating school and then 
they could all walk.’’ she declared.
T rustee Sydney Pickles pointed 
out that .school trustees represented 
the entire .school district and should 
not attempt to serve one localized 
area. Because of  the actions of fo rm ­
er school boards, he was now put in 
a position which was repugnant to 
him as a loyal resident of Central 
Saanich but he proposed to deal with 
the situation fairly as he saw it.
N o t P ro v id e d  F o r
The trustees agreed that the p ro­
posed extra room a t  Keating school 
had not been provided for under the 
by-law approved by the ratepayers. 
I t  had been simply budgetted for by 
the board. The by-law, however, 
directed the construction of the au­
ditorium at M ount Newton and the 
activitj' rooms for Sidney and B ren t­
wood schools.
Trustee Pickles suggested that no' 
money be speiit on Keating school, 
and Chairman G. I L. Chatterton 
agreed that his plan had merit. In ­
spector Brown stated that construc­
tion of the temporary army hu t ad­
dition to Keating could be deferred 
“until you can build an entire new 
modern school.’’ ; v . 'y;
Air. Pickles spoke optimistically, 
future. “The pbpiilation of 
this peninsula is growing and it will 
continue to  grow steadily. T h e  fu-- 
tiire sbotild riot be guinmed; up with 
^rm y hu ts /’; 'There  was general agree­
ment that this policy would be wise.
T he board will m e e t  .again on 
Monday, June l6, when definite de­
cisions willi-be reachedj dni: many of 
theyprpblems' npw ; in ' the ' discussion 
stage.
liN SIT iH  TO 
SPEAK ABOUT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
H O N . S T R A I T H
Residents of N orth  Saanich and 
Central Saanich who are interested 
in operation o f  School District No. 
63 are planning to attend in numbers 
a political meeting arranged for St. 
A ndrew ’s Hall in Sidney on Alon- 
day, June  9. at 8 p.m.
Speakers w i l l  be Hon. W . T. 
Straith, o f  A^ictoria. minister of 
educa tion ; Airs. Nancy Hodges, 
speaker of the legislature; and A. J. 
R. A,sh. Liberal candidate for Saan- 
icli.
; Air. S traith will speak to theTncct- 
ing about the present .schodl district 
and w il l  bC; prepared to answer any 




An entirely new system of grow ­
ing disease-free potatoes has been 
introduced in North Saanich by F a r ­
mer E. H ay at Deep Cove.
Air. Hay brought a potato I’kuil 
into The Review office this week. 
The parent potato boasted five rea­
sonably sized offspriivgs. No vine 
had sprouted to appear aiiovc the 
ground. .Mr. H ay explained that it 
was through the vine that the m:t- 
jority of diseases were carried. 
Hence, he said, this tyi)e was almost 
free of  normal diseases.
There is one snag, however. Air. 
H ay  has no idea why the potatoes 
elected to grow  in that mtmner. I.ike 
Topsy. they “just growed”.
The plants have been .growing for 
five weeks only and have already 
provided the farm er and his ftimily 
with several meals
i l f :
ISLMiLiei 
lES Ii/lJ. : /
The many friends of Aliss H am p­
shire. late o f  P ort  Washington, B.C., 
will be sorrj ' to learn of her death 
on May 21. after, a few m o n t h s ’ ill­
ness in H o v e ,  Sussex. England, 
where she was residing with her 
mother., '
She came to P o r t  ; Washington 27 
years ago, and was later joined by
60th Anniversary oF St. Stephen’s 
Church Is Celebrated ©n Tuesday
-—Historic Ceremony Largely , Attended
I'irst ceremony of its kind in the - M odern , N e w  C h u rch
.Saanich Peninsula was obscryed at | On June  3, 1862, the newly con- 
St. .Sephen s .Anglican C h u r c h ,  i structed church was consecrated by
the Bishop of Victoria, the Right 
Rev. G, Mills. W hat the parishioners
R E V .
Closest Thing to Laughter
(By Muriel D. W ilson) /  /
ON E  bf the  finest th ings  in this queer old world is that we 
can laugh at other people and feel 
superior to them W h ile  at the satne 
time the other fellow is laughing at 
us a n d feeling 
equally superior.
City folk laugh at
country folk be­
cause they live in 
houses w i t  h o u t 
modern conveni­
ences and fur- 
nqcbs; co u n t  r y  
folk laitgh at city 
p e o p l e  because 
they arc .slave.s to 
clocks and calen- 
diirs. My husband 
laughs at me because of shoes; I 
go to town to buy a, n e w d r e s s  
(which I need) and come home with 
two |i.dr of sbue.s (wiiich I do not 
nee«l), T laugh at him because he 
goes to town w ith  a long list and 
comes home W ith  exactly the things
listed on it ( which to 'me is terribly 
dull and unexciting). Our country 
neighbors; laugh at us because w e  
don’t keep a cow, a pig or chickens; 
we laugh at thein because a cow, a' 
pig or chickens tie them to home.
Yes sir, we are always laughing 
a t : someorie and someone is always 
laughing at us—-and it is fun, Laugh-
y /AIohthly weatherdeport: q f  Dcimih- 
ion Experimental Station. Saanich- 
ton, fo r  Alay, 1952, follows: 
jy  T he  weather for May was* islightly 
;,drier-than-avefage. Precipitatipri was 
.98 inches as compared to 1.12 inches 
for the 39 year avenige. The m ax­
imum mean temiierature was 60.5,
; only 1.6 degrees below normal while 
the minimum mean was 45.3 degrees/ 
only .1 degree ahove normal. The 
mean temperature for t h c month 
w.as 52,9.
T he  highest temperature was 73.5 
degrees recorded on | May 27, and 
the lowe.st, was 3.5 deg:rCcs, .rccordetl 
on ',May, 2." ' ■
Total hours of sunshine was 239.9 
as cpmparcd to 261.3 hour.s fo r / th e  
39 year average.
her mother and they built their hpme 
here. She was for many years an 
enthusiastic worker; / f o r  the Red 
Cross Societyybeing local secretary-
tfeasurer.)/.,':,5','\;;.''y/
She was also a member and earn­
est worker of St. Pe ter’s .Anglican' of all islands 
Chitrch a n d / t r e a s u c e r d f ' Sty P ^  elected.
JAtiildy for Jong; yeays,; u n t i l  thE;^
4eftv fo r  a /yisit/witlvM^^ 
in England. H e r  sister. Airs. W . E.
Sugdcn. died ju s t  a year ago in L o n ­
don, and she leaves, besides h  e i' - 
mother, two brothers. Robert, of 
Lpndori,, /England, and: I'rank, of 
T iverton,'/Devon.: The : furieral/w as 
conducited/at: Hove; ;May 24. :/ /
OAIIIDATEIS
S r a K E iO i
J A iiS I S L A ii /
Elmer Bradshaw, of Nanaimo, 
Liberal candidate for Nanaimo and 
The Islands riding in/ the forthcom- 
;‘ng provincial election, addressed a 
largely attended meeting/ bn James 
Island on Saturday evening last. The 
meeting was presided o v e r  by Les. 
Alartin, /well-knpwri as president o f  
the: Saanich Peninsula branch o f  the 
Canadian Legion. ’ ' :  y  / , / i .
I ' The ; candidate bi'thned / Liberal 
poHcies a t/Jength  / and : promised : to 
'Wqck fbr  the betterment of residents 
nf -lit in his/cpnstituencv i f
Alount Newton Cro.ss R o a d ,  on 
Tuesday afternoon, when the 90lh 
aiiniversaiy of the consecration of 
the church was marked.
The service was Conducted by 
Canon II. T. .Archltold, o f  Duncan, 
brom 191.1 until 1916 Canon Arch-1 atmosphere as 
bold was rector (.if South Saanich, j wooded hollow
service i
A large number of parishioners j ton. 
and old-timers attended the 
and
w hich  followed in the church hall.
Canon Archbold was assisted by 
l^ev. Dr. E. H. Lee, currently rector 
of this, one o f  the oldest churches 
in British Columbia. .
The anniversary/ cake was' cut by 
Airs. N. H. Ludlow.
Ninety years ago the firsf Ang­
lican church ori Saanich Peninsula
then saw as a m o d e rn  new church 
today represents one of the oldest 
landinarks in the area and is/ si.g- 
I nillcant for its peaceful bld-ivnrld 
it nestles in/ the 
below Mount New-
, . . , Nearly a century later the con-
the anmversary celehratmits „cctions of the chnVch and its build­
ers have passed into almost legend­
ary  fame. Few residents o f  t h e. 
area have failed t<i hear the: nam e 
o f  William Thomson, on whp.se land 
it stood. The second white man to i  
settle in N orth  Saanich, he was the 
I survivor of  a shipwreck and t h e 
j form er captive o f  hostile Indians, be-
, . , . . . .  fore he arrived in Saanich, a ybung
opened US doors to it.s pansliioners. ’
Those parishioners had been respon­
sible for its coristructibn f o r  nearly a 
y e a r . ' .//
Built on a piece of land donated 
by the late W il l ia m ; Thomson, of 
Bannockburn, the c h:u r c h of .St. 
Stephen was already writing an in- 
. Jercsting / chapter of  history in tin; 
story of  the /Saan ich  Peniristila. ; / / 
W hen the church began to rise 
above the: five /acrek of /land upon 
which it stood the builders were ;in 
the strange positiori / q f  building : a
Mr. I Bradshaw . was given a good 
hearing' and replied to a  numberi/of 
questions afterwards.
The Liberal candidate also visited 
a n u m b e r -o f  other islands in • his 
: constituency /cluring / the week-end/ i n- 
: clucling/R(;st, Haveri /Island, /who a 
polling station will /  be / located / bit
/June:/I2.:://'' ///:///// ': ': . '' ;V v / ? -
Mni. Wilson
Marauder Proves 
To Be “Gat Burglar’ ?̂
, Mrs,' W. JIowes,/Deep Cove, likes 
policeinen, '
W h e n  she was disltirlied in the 
middle (.tf the night recently by a 
crash from the kiteheii slie urom ptly 
called (he Sidney tlelaehment <if the 
!R ,G .M .P .C onsthh le  E, W, Bell re- 
sponded, ami investlKatiim proved 
tliat the invailer w a s : an /  animal, 
eitlier a large rat o r  ja wild eat, Tim 
lanimal h a i l ; knocked , it • nnmher of 
artieleH from the kitchen window 
. ledge .but n o , other damage wiis aji- 
parent, '
i .M i'h, Bowes exiire.ssi'd to .The/Re* 
' view thin week/her: aiMireeiatiiin of 
the itrnmid and eonrteons attention 
given to her call, •/
STRICTLY PERSONAL
" 'S k in n y '  girks! Get lovely 
curves!" jirst im agine what ihi.s 
Review " P e r s o n a l"  classified ad 
ha.s done I'or tlie tmteiuial b a th ­
ing belle!
I 'J'he I'ersiiiial section of tlie 
Bi \ b ,!. > ■ Ipnivi,-; ; .
avaik'ihle td :yon to \i.se for Ka> 
nn'iny odd item s , , for ex.-
iimtile, finding" a "lift" to work
, < V, , I .' ., ,(C,d ,(
luindred arid i f n e K th e r  tilings,
. :.Sni.ii/dy tele)>hone 
''A'''SIDNEY '28.
,A com im tent ad taker will 
note ' your rei |uest,  Call in 
.'It your convenlence .and p ay  ' 
the  m odest charge .  :
ter is tonic to the heart, 1 think it 
Avas King Solpmon who said, “A 
merry j icart  cloeth good like med­
icine," and haven’t you noticed th:tt 
laughter i.s richer when it is shared?
Second C ousins 
Smiles ' a r e second cousin.s to 
laughs, so if you can’t laiigh, smile. 
You cannot be tense and ticd/uj) in 
knots in.side when you are laughing. 
It relaxes you and it is goofl ex­
ercise, a.sk tlKv doctor if this is not 
'so,/;
Think of the pr.*ople you know and 
your reaction to contact with them. 
Y ou’ll agree they fall into two cat­
egories, those who give you a lift 
and those who knock yottr siiirits 
down, There are those who live bn 
the shady, gloomy side of  life,
1 .tmghler and smile.s liave no place in 
their lives, they are full of fears 
:ind foreliodings, Tlie world is going 
t(i the dogs—instead of a tinkling 
bell in their hearts there is / just  the 
steaily whir of the old grindstone, 
A’nit know the iieojile 1/m e a n ,  yoti 
are deinessed every time yon meet 
theiii. yon groan when ytin see. them 
coming; Vtp: the walk. ;/; / /  -
Smiles A rc  Infectious /  / 
'I’heii there are the other sort, Jiist 
tq see them warms the cockles/aif 
yottr heart, Their cheerfu1ne.ss and 
: (iiniles,are infections: ,/Voti, ri,'fl bet­
ter for having come in ‘contact witli 
them. These an." not necessarily the 
/licople/who have the/pibst to laugli 
at hut they K N O W  tomorrow will 
be better,
There was imce a ,m a n  who lie- 
came /a  victim of that, dread . and 
painful disciiHV, arthritis, In his early 
middle life he became completely 
bedridden. Mis friends said: “ Poor 
old Clare, wy must visit him often 
to cheer him up," dint a strange 
thing ha|i|icned-:--tho,se /who w'eiit: to 
elieer i i in tv  criiijiled Clare foimd 
tbeiiHelvi's b'.'ivine Ids bed^iile Irmirh- 
ing, . (../ |arewas the :OnC who made 
his visitors kuigb ,ami they were not 
the only d u e s w l io  laughed,' Clarence 
Due oiiiili, do’, o’liol," leorbt lioodi
w'itli his "Life With I’ather" a n d 
" L i f e  W ith M o th t- r"  and .other hit, 
i niormts. hook's.: l i e  (lid it lying Hat 
on his liack and siilTei'ing great pain, 
.The.laKt time, 1 went., to the city 
1 saw a sign In a stiirewindow whicli 
I think is worth iiassing on, it said: 
I " I f  you can’t s(o(», Miiile as you go 




An eyesore on Beacon Avc. 
shortly d i s a p p e a r , o / /
.A group of liusincssmen in the 
vicinity of the Gem Theatre  were 
recently concermxl iiliout the con- 
d i t i o n d f  the street between t h e  
roadway and the sidewalk T h e y  
.sought the aid of A rthur  J, R, Ash, 
Liberal candidate in the forthcom­
ing (iroviiicial election, in having it 
hard surlaced,
Mr, ,Ash took their prohlem to the 
de(iarlment of public works and was 
hapiiy to anmiunee on M onday/that 
the hard surfacing will be iiroceeded 
■/with / iit '/once,./
R O niN SO N  W INS  
COMPETITION
•Successful contestant in the recent 
civil service comiietition f o r  man- 
,'igcr.sbip of the aerbdroine at W i n ­
nipeg. was K , ,. J, : Robinson,:; airport 
m a n a g e r  at Patricia Bay, It has not 
yet been amiotmced when Alr. K’oh* 
in sb n w il l ,  take ttti his / n e w d u t ie s ,  
M r ,  . Robinson has lieeif/manager of 
Patricia Bay .\ir|)(:irt since 1948,. Me 
fesirles at' the airport with liis wife 
amd, t,w,o .sons, ,
S O O i m u i l C E R S
: . ■ )Jt., 4, ;■ ,4,
Isldnd'^C ow s:: P r o v e  TT ieth^
The recent r e p o r t / o f  T. G. /M, 
Clarke, supervisor b f  the. Varicouvcr 
Island (Sou th )  CowrTcsting Asso­
ciation, shows the statistics for/ the 
■year'.1951,;. '■' / .
:The 24 herds on test/consisted of 
.597 cows. Average production per 
cow was 8,525 pound.s of milk ami 
368 pounds of  fat. ‘
T w o  cows of R, R end le ,/o f  /Vic­
toria, came first in the, high cow 
comiietition with 24,629 ami 17,304 
pounds of milk respectively, T  h e 
percentage of fa t /w as  2,82 mid 3.59 
respectively. Third  place winner was 
a cow of h'rank. Edgell, proprietor of 
Blink Bonnie Farm, .Saanichton. The 
animal g.'ive 10,106 pounds of  milk 
with ;i f;it pcrieiitagi. uf 5,96,
In the high two-year-old competi-
I Countess cam e: first w i t l i  16,387 
pounds of; milk and 3.48 per cent; 
f a t . . G. A. Swan & Sons came second 
and J. T ./G odfrey , o f  Saanichton 
third. / / ; ’//'■/ /"/''/'"''"‘/
Tn the large herd compcliton for 
high-low averages, results werci as 
follows: L /R ' Rendle; 2, D, W. Mc­
L e n n a n ; 3 ,11, Standen,
//"":;/■'.;//"-'..Small Herds''’/:''"///,
►Small herd competition l o r  high 
low averages had the following rc- 
.sult: 1, G, A, Swan & .Sons; 2, 1 
Eclgell ; 3 ,/P, E, Wilford,
1 he competition for herd av’ernges 
cif '400 iiounds (if fat or over con- 
clitded as follows; 1, F, Edgell; 2, 
F, W. Burdge & .Sons; 3, 1\‘, Rendle; 
4, G, y\. Swan & .Sons; .5, I’, E, 
W i l fo rd ; 6, B. Hoole & S o n ; 7, H,
man who owed bis life to a keg of 
rum .’ '///; '’/;./'■//;:/'/'//;. :/;:/'■/■;■/.■//:;/'./
Thomson left his native Scotlarif l / / /  :: 
for the new world. His ./target/was /  : 
San Francisco. H e  found that gold ,
/was no longer there for the /p icking •' 
and he looked to  the north. His / 
journey to Victoria was eventful. '
The sailing vessel was blown off • 
course and went ashore o f? ;Pachena / 
Point a t Barkley Sound.
C ling ing  t o  K e g s  
/ Thirteen of  the 14 men aboard t h e :
church in the m id s t  o f  a/forcst and /William made their way. ashore. T he  1
captain stayed with "Iiis: /  ship/; am i// 
was lost. The baker’s dozen of sur- . 
vivors/ made their wav/ toi tlfe shore://;/
beiiig obliged to: import /tlKs/ luiriber 
for its construction.
A century ago of timber there was 
an unlimited quantity in the a r e a ,  by clinging to kegs of  n u n  tha t  had 
T here  were, however, no mills and been washed overboard, 
lum ber all came in from outside. The  Indian.s a t  tha t point were
hostile atid a f te r  some /debate de-
. l s / s t
The material fo r  the church was im­
ported lu m b e r  from California arid 
it qvas b ro u gh t/bu t/f rom /the  sp̂  
ing,/ uncleyclqpecl/capital/of//Victo 
by o.x teams.
/c ided 'to  keep the survivors as slaves ! 
ra ther than kill them off. W hen  - 
William Thomson ultimately arr ived 
(Continued  o n  Page  Six)
Plebiscite; on Found' haw  ■ ■:
Mayne Island
tion, Mr, l.vdgeirs Heather B a 11 k i  .Standen ; 8, D, W, AfcLellan
GOUPLETIBII DBIUE AHOUHD ;
PEHlMSMLi: WOULD BE C O S r a , J O B : /^ / / : : / / : /
.Swartz, Bay-DeepI’roviucial liighway crews h a v e  
just completed the construction of 
an important n e \ y '  North .Saanich 
liighway which will open u|i it new 
waterfront dbitrict/to  iiKitor travel, 
'I'he new roadway tnivehi near the 
walcrfronl iirotnnl C.nrteis Point and 
p rov ides , inotnrists with :m entirely 
new  view of t h a t ' jiart / o f  (lie diii- 
tricj. /.The, road has b e e n  Hravel- 
surfaced for thc; iiresent.. /,
At the request of a, innnher of
I'll I
e r
by l,liE lia (A F .W ;to sb
K U P E R  I N D I A N  V I L L A G E
'I'hal vvviiinK, wlivn wv told Mrs, 
I'oi'bes that we idanned to cross the 
bridge to Ivuper Thlaml n ex td ay ,  she 
gave us iin ac c n n n td f  a jiotlach she 
liiHldnce leilni'tveir itiei'e In itie I is-
diaii village of Penelaknt, Around a 
fire built, Indian-st.vle, in the, centre, 
of a long eornniunity lodge* with a 
lit <Im* r<inf filtt lh*‘ cini'tl.'**
about ,'KI lu'rforinefs daiici'il with iri* 
creaidng frenzy before ;!,rvernl hnn- 
dri.’d Indian s|iectaliirs. /,:V few privi­
leged .whiten Mrs. I'brbes aniong 
thenv-dookeil ,011 ironv. a, high g.'d' 
lery,'. , ■ /'.’’
Iihie with smoke and ruddy in the 
flickering firelight, neemed to pulse 
with higldy-charged emiition, .Mrs, 
b'lirlies ciaifi'SRed tleit her own knees 
shfiok as tip.- swayinf)' (liinG/ intensi’/ 
fied to its elb'i'i.ax, Some of tlie In- 
rlfini W,'linen (e/'’i'i‘ (eeiedte i-ln/l In
()dd |»ieeeg  ̂of ipoib'ru elolliiiig, 'I'heir 
men, in ruwhiih' jerkins wiih, head­
dresses d f  (diells and ciigb' feathei'H
'iIdDi.oI 4 . (5 '
: d’here/ wfiH / mole/ ,1 0 ; i f ie ' poikieh 
tluni /emotiimal /iAiu'eshion, Mrs, 
h'orbes explained, r'rior tb (he dane- 
inw there had/ lieen settlement n f  
(lelith before :an 1 Indian arbitrator 
whose (b-risioiiH were aeeejited as
The rhythmic beating of 'tonM onis/Jaw by tin- (lebior-/ and crediioi'H 
caused d a n c e r s  and spectators to | alike, I ’ayimaiis w e re " inade : on the 
sway: in uni.son. , 'riie a lm o s id im / ' fOonUniicd I ’nuii Twclvo)
resident,s' of t h e
Cove area. A, J. R, Ash, faheral cini-, 
rlidate in the June 12 election, jiress- 
ed /tl ie  dcpartinenf of public works 
. to/ survey a; iiaw /road/Jo  l in k / th e  
.Bwartz, ;|lay highway with; Iannis 
Einl Rd, I l e n r g e d  that thediighway 
be ..conijilcted; as / s 0  ii n as ; |iossible, 
/'I 'he/in;ii'lne:(Irive,Jir(iitnil,th('//ent ire 
PeniiiHuIa :would llnis’ lie crimiileted 
and /D eyp  Cove, rcsideiits /given an 
eaifdef , access J o  tlie Siilney hnsiness, 
'■:;dintrict,„/ ■; .,/ ';■/,
A Costly  Job  
Engineers o f  the deiairtnient have 
wanpleted the, fiiirvey. Mr,' Ash was' 
informed by the deputy minister that 
constrnctlon ,nf a .Htandard /highway 
would oiisf $HS,(‘lt)(), ,ll Jv.’is I'edt .that 
ail (.;xpen(Iiture of tills size w o u ld  be 
out of the (|uestion at this lime. It 
was difickiised, liow'cver, tliat to grade 
a roadway ; and gravel it the,; cost 
vvmild lie in t h e neiglrliorhood of 
.$.'15,(1611, Ml'. Ash wdll eoulinue to 
liresn for ih e : la t te r  alternative for 
the tu'esent with tlie ultimate object­
ive of (•oniiileting; a ficHt r la sJ  hiidi- 
way 1)1 tins sector, ■
Thc regular monthly meeting of 
the Mayne Islaiid Asso(:iation ,'was 
/hekl ‘ in//the/haUy/Wednesday,/vMaY 
28, with a good attendance of mem­
bers present.
/ I t /w as decided to/hold a plebiscite 
to enable the property owmirs to de­
cide if they wished to have/pound 
law, ‘T h e  vote will; be/ held in tlie 
hall, .Stiturday,: June 14,/ froiii 2 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. Mrs. /W. Deacon aikl C  R, 
Underhill will conduct tlu! poll. / /
The  /president : regretted that the 
as.soci.'ttion had to  abandon the guess­
ing competition and that fundii would 
not he: available for / a cekbration 
when the new wharf was iiscd by 
the /‘‘Elaine’’/; for the f irs t  tiiiiei /  H e  
also staled that the celehriition as 
planned would , cost, ;diout lf2S0. I t  
was decided to carry on with/; the 
Ilians and nearly half the required 
amount was suhscrihed by those 
present. ' , ■ ■' , ;/’'’;/;
A  meeting will lie called th make 
the necessary arrangements iis soon 
as plans are  sufficiently advanced.
engineer
possible to land at the seaplane float 
'at','Certairi'' times.
DR. NASH ACQUIRES  
SEA-HEE AIRCRAFT
/Reeeutly /(leqnired by ,Dr,' B. 
Na.sli, of ./VrdiiKire,; is the JirM //‘̂ '.en- 
bee aircraft t o , reach the Canadian 
fac inc  coast,', II u g h  .T hom as,,eg  
I'owner Bark Rd,, (lew t'lie;,machine 
to .Vancouver from New/York a few 
years ago, Siuce tiiat t im f the small 
ainphihions .aircraft hm: Ikcu station­
ed in Vancouver,
GEN. PEARKES,t ' 
SEES TREND TO 
CONSERVATIVES
'” rin! trehd iicrofis Caiiada/is def- 
iiiitely towiirihi Ca:inservtitisni|'' stateil 
/Mnj,-Geii, G. R, I'earkcH, V,(/!,, M,B„ 
addressing the , Saanich I’ronreiislve 
Oinscrvaiiyi; VVeiincii’s ,'\,sn()ciatlun 
nn;'riiesikiy,nfteiaio<)u,:/: /  /'/,,/;
The Cieiieral sjioke at the tea or- 
ganiz.ed by the group in || iinoi'/of 
Mrs, (,!. ,b n./l 'lolmH, wifc/of ihi; 
I’rogressive Uonservutive : ciunlidate 
for .Saanich, T he  tea was held at flu; 
home of Geri, and Mrs, I’ctirkes on 
. T a t t e r s a l B ' J / l r i v e f '/,/
' Gen. I’earkek recalled till! recent 
hy-election at North W/aterloiVwhere 
tilt'' 'Liht'rabv' had 'retained ilie / Rent, 
hut the n n i jo r i ty ’held / by tiiiit/'party 
h!id fallen from 111 any t hotigirid to  
1,800, / It/w.'is a w om an ' wliii repre­
sented the party at North AValerloo, 
he, Kttited,'; ////'  ■'
’ ‘‘B ri t ish , (/..Vihunbla nee<ls/ii; stable 
government," he told the ladles, 1 Ic 
ontlineil the work lying idicad during 
the coming week and tobl bin listen- 
ers that it wa:;, the vvonicn, who 
would exert a m ajor influencr on the 
oulemne,"/ ',:.■'''■'// ’'/'' "■///.'/'■.///'■’'■
Mr,' M'olim/ expreHsed hk apprc- 
'ei.'itioii of id! d i e ' a'ivistanri' lie had 
received,/from ihe tieneral and from 
tla.i ladies, of tin;/U'ssociatiiiii, / Me 
/(Iifdo:' (larkly of a idan he him evolv- 
i',t urtn'cli \cilt cotil,, til,, (.ti'i’flhtv in
h is ' fav(ir,,/'rim canilidalj’ /refused/lo 
/disclose his “ secret , weapon"/ at tliis 
time,', ’C,; ;■
, ,’Vtiiong. the guesls were Mr’S, M. 
'Wooflward, president n f  Ilit' associi 
ation, Mrs, Bearkes, Mrs/,,j1erliert 
Anscnmb," Mrs. (Jordon f/'ameron, 
Mrs, R, 1),H a rv ey ,  .Mrs, \V. Miles 
ami R, McPhlllips.
IS l I T O i
Nigel M organ , L .P .P .  cand ida te  
for N.aiiaimo and  th c  Gulf Is lands ,  ■ 
w.a.s a v is ito r  a t  T h e  R eview  officc 
th is  week. H e  w a s .o n  his w ay  to  
coirtmenee a t o u r  of th e  Tsland.s, 
taking in Salt Spring, Gnlinno, /  / 
Mayiie; S a tu rn a  and  P c n d e n  F 
T h e  cand ida te  is a na tive  of 
Galiano hav in g  been h o rn  th e re  
38 y ears  ago. H e now  lives in 
V ancoiiyer w ith  his wife, lus son  ' 
and his mdtlmi*, M rs. Kathlee it  
'M brgan,/ /'';/:/:,', /,,"'.:/'/'//'"/ / ' , / ;  /:,"''/',//
T h e  cand ida te 's  hroMicr/ is p ro -  / 
vimdal h ighw ay  su p e r in ten d en t  on 
Galiano  Is land , ’ //
S peak ing  w ith  NIgcl M o rg an  on  /  , 
T h u rs d a y  at G an g es  w ill /  he T im  
Buck, leader o f  " the /  L ah o r  P ro -  / /  / 
g ress ive  party,.,'’'/,,,''’:,':;;’/’: ; ’' ,0 ;/'
HOEHNMAKING 
GOOD PROGRESS
^ Furiiier S idn ey m ed ica l  inan, Dr. !/
(I. II, Hocliii, is niiikiiig inogreKR/iti ' 
lioHpital in Boston,
Mr;i, R, Goertzen, of .Sidney, Mrs.,
klotihit’s sistm', r e p i i r l s : (haf Dr. t
Mqehn ill tit)\y able to leave the iron 
Itiiift f(»r nine initmtes at a time and 
is recovering tiitisctthit^ contrril of his:/̂ ^̂  ̂/
toes.
Dr, lloehn left Sidney at the h e - ■ 
giiiiiiiptif (hi; year to serve in zMrica 
Its a i mcdieal-missionary. H e  was 
Htnidc recently by tiolio-myelitis and 
"vaR//.rttshcd,//hy'/’''fh<!,';’A inerica ii/
Ifih'ce to hospital in Boftjon/ MnsH. /
'WEATHER DOTA
SAANICHTO/N..:,; ' I'':
Till! fo llow ing  is the  tneteorologl-, 
cal record for week /ending June 1, / /  /  
funiislied by  Dom inion  Kxperi- • 
m e n ta l ’ S ta t io n ;" ' ’'"///’'" , ’';”/'/ '/'’/'/';/'"''
/M ax im m n/. ': t 'em p(:r i i tn re '" . , /z73 ,S /:/ '" /  
'Mmmiuin /teiu(ieratiire ' 4 2 ,5 ' / ’,."
'Mmiinvun on the grni.),,,/,.,,,........... 37,0/' ,;
/Sunsliine’ ’(Itottrs)’' '.,','A.';..,/,/,.,;./,".f)(),S//''';::
I ' r e d p i ta t io n :' J'.,’,’.,',' , ' . , , 3 / , 0 , 0 3 ' ' ' ' '  
S I D N E Y
.Snii|ihiid liy , tile Aleiinii'olqgtenB : c 
IJiyisioti, IJepartm ettt  Ilf 'r rm if ipori , /  "  
Bati'iclii j lay  A irport ,  wbek 'end ing  / 
JllllC 1.
kliiximum, leiu',/ (k ’Liy,;^27)i/:-.:■/I,....,74,2/.',:/■
,'Mln^unnn/t<:ln.’/ (k(ayv31);j.'i/’,',:,:,jt43,3/'//;
: Meavi’ ■ teinpcratut'C’'',”. .....54.2
I'recipitiBii/m .................    0,08
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SIXTH BIR TH D A Y  
IS C E L E B ^ T E D
A m ost en joyab le  b ir th d ay  p a r ty  
w as held a t  the hom e of M rs. Alice 
Corbett, C lay ton  Rd.. in h o n o r  of 
h e r  daughter .  Lucille. T h e  occa ­
sion m ark ed  h e r  sixth b ir thday .
A. lovely cake cen tred  th e  table, 
being deco ra ted  by Mrs. R ose 
Cluidy. and  a sso r ted  pastel ba sk e ts  
of/ candy m arked  each ' place.
The invited  guests  w ere ;  M ary  
Lord, H a ro ld  H a r tsh o rn e ,  B a rb a ra  
Chudy, ■ Sylvia C orbett ,  M a rg a re t
Lord, L in n e t  L anon. A n d rew  D o n ­
ald. J im m y  H a r t s h o rn e ,  Shirley 
C orbett .  P a t  L a n o n  and  Clifford 
Chudy.
MORE D O N A TIO N S  
TO FIRE BRIGADE
Recent donations for the Sidney 
Volunteer F irem en’s Department 
were: Mason’s Exchange, J. Duff. 
Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. I. Livesay. Robt. 
McCormick, E. M. Sapsford. Mrs. 
A. Calvert and E. Eng.
IN AND
T o u n own
/V
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  MRS. TH O M A S and  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE . SIDNEY, B.C.
-  -A  WHEN YOUR RADIO '
Goes “on the Hlink” , . .
you app reciate  F ast and E ffic ­
ien t Repairs.
W e  are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
2490 HimBOUR, ROAD, SIDNEY PHONE 293
V';'
■  ■ ■ /
A"'
S / A ' / ' / '
V r A//',.C'-V/v, < .
'  ̂
l /V /L 'A
IW f
/A'/;-"'
H H iT U E  lO V IN i
juipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
■ ' " ■ ■ A \  .;■■■ " , '
D aily  F reight and Express Service to  V ictoria  
"General T rucking - R oads G ravelled
:• Sand and ashed G ravel
A?. "




Now . « . a Completely Newa .  
AUSTIN A-40
. . . . .  with many improvements, including Hydraulic 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased W idth  - 
W ider Doors - G reater Power with Full Economy.




A : " ' : '
.'.v ■ '.V
j'' ""■■b
... J • ij,
AliBFjRT*. HOVyA*RJ!j ______
Your "SHELL" Dealer
• ' ■ . • . . ■ ■ ■ i f . " " '  i ' . ' i
B eacon at Third —  Phone 205 - R esidence 5X








' ' H E A T E R S / : ; / , ; : ; : : /
We can match 
prices and can 
give you niaximum efficiency in opera- 
'tion.
— MEMBER V.I, OIL BURNER INSTITOTE—-
—  PHONE 202/;/.;:’THIRb;;STREET, /;S!I)NEY: ’
m




W E  DELIVER
SPECIALS FOR 
W E E K - E N D ' ; ^ :
Kellogg’s Corn ‘J  yfl c 
Fliikos, 12
Coconut, m od., |  Qc 
1-11), cello b u g i o
DicUson’s Bios- Â Tllc 
som Tea, lb . . , . , i / J
Bonus Jollied
.Chicken, 7.;/oz,





t u r p e n t i n e ;
ETC.
■ ,"A rLEA SA N T, FLACE ;T 0 'S llO r.’’..
52‘
T e le p h o n e  28
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Cumming and 
son. Clyde, of Swartz Bay, left by 
car on Monday for eastern Canada 
where they will visit before sailing 
on the "Ascania” for Great Britain.
They will visit Mr. Cumming’s m oth­
er in G lasgow and  return in Septem­
ber.
K. A. Manton, o f  Lantzville. form­
er resident of Sidney, was a gue.st 
at tile iionie of Air. and Mrs. F. G. 
Richards. East Saanich Rd.. over the 
iveek-end.
Mi-, anfl Mrs. .A. E. Challis, East 
Saanich Rd.. received notification 
this week that a grandson was born.
The nioiiier is their datigliier, Mrs.
Charles Stacey, at Uplands, Ont. 
Flt.-l.ieut. and Mrs. Stacey have been 
regular visitors to Sidney in the 
past few years.
R. Goertzen. X-ray technician at 
Rest H a ien  Hospital, entertained 25 
meniliers of his girl-cadet class on 
Sunday evening. Vvlien they enjoyed 
a boat trii) around the islands.
--V .sitrprise wedding shower w ;j s 
given at the home of CMrs. C. M. 
Crawford. June  2. 'I'he hotiored 
bride-to-be w:is Miss Bertha Martin, 
o f  Crestoti. British Colutiiliia. A 
short prqgratii inchtded a reuditig by 
Mrs. Olive Roberts, a poem by M arie  
Bolton, and a recording. ”.T want a 
girl. just, like the girl, that married
Airs. Jessie Patterson, o f  Vancouver, 
were the guests of Air. and Airs. 
J. W. Shephard over the Alay 24 
week-end.
Alajor and Airs. \V. H . Wood, 
tormer residents of Sidney, are eti 
route to the east and sail fo r  an ex­
tended visit to Englatid, Jtitie 14.
Airs. Î . Stewart, an employee of 
Provincial Red Cross H eadquarters  
in Vancouver, was a guest of her 
soti and daitghter-in-law, Air. and 
Airs. A'erti Smith, Patricia Bay.
Sidney Fisher, of the tneteorolog- 
ical service. Wliiteliorse, Y.T., re ­
turned hotne this week by car after  
spending several weeks w i t h  his 
iirotlier-iti-law and sister, Afr. and 
Airs. R. \V. AtcDonald, Patricia Bay.
Air. and Airs. H. Beaton. V an­
couver. were guests of the Hotel 
Sidney over the week-end. While 
here they visited with Airs. Beaton’s 
sister, Mrs. C. AI. Simpson. W e s t  Rd.
Afr.s. Bruce Gordon and daughter 
Xancy. Penticton, B.C.. arrived on 




The re.gular m ee t in g  of V ic to ry  
'J'enipl e .No. 36. P y th ian  Sister.s, 
dear old dad.’’ Many lieautiful and held^in the K. of P. H all.  Sid-
useful gifts were presented, and re
freshments were served. Tlie eve­
ning ended by ‘the group singing. 
“ F or  she’s a jolly good fellow.’’
Air. and Airs. E. Scott, Victoria, 
and Air. and Airs. E. Colpitts. W in ­
nipeg. were guests of Air. and Airs. 
A. Byford. Oakland ,\ve., last T h u rs ­
day.
Air. and. Airs. F. Reed. Shoreacre 
Rd.. have sold their home and have 
taken tip" residence at Shangri-la 
A uto  Court.
ney. on T uesday . Alay 27, w ith  24 
m em bers  a ttending . Alost E x c e l ­
lent Chief. Airs. F. C happuis ,  p re ­
sided.
Tlie c h a r te r  was draped  in m e m ­
ory of Past Suprem e Chief Lucy  
AlcQuaig'. w h o  passed -away^ r e ­
cently  at  h e r hom e in O ttaw a ,  
Illinois.
A rep o r t  w a s  read of a tea a t ­
tended by' Airs. Chappuis, Airs. \V. 
Sapsford  and Airs. E. B e r r y /a t  the  
hom e of Airs. J. N. Bray, local o r-
, r , ‘ ."anizer of the Save the Children
Air. and Airs. William Stubbleheld , Fund. G uest o f  h o n o r  a t  th e  tea
and family, o f  Edmonton. Alta., w e re  
visitors last ’ week at the  home of 
Airs. Stubblefield’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Air. / and/ Mrs. T . / Shar-^ 
rock, Alarine Drive. /Air. and Airs. 
Stubblefield: were form er residents 
of  Sidney and will now go to Quebec 
yvhere Air. Stubblefield is posted with 
'■/the,.':R..C/A:.F"'/..://. .:v//yy
Air. and A/lrs. D. H. Shade, Third  
St..; haye taken : up residence / in ‘ the : 
former home of Air. and Airs. Geo. 
I 'leming. Alonnt Baker Avc. 
i / Vibd; Alrsi O. L. Shephard and
WM. J. METZGER
CHIROPRAGTOR"
• 1 J. ■, ,: "WishesTO announce th a t- i  
he will/be at/ the. , , , , . . ___
HOTEL SID N EY
T uesday and  
.'Saturday / /;:///;'/'




MAKE/IT A  
: GOOD/ONE!
Now’s tho time to have your car 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability following winter driving. 
Don’t neglect this Important car 
need. Service i.s quick, tliorough 




- -  TOM FLINT —
A,A,A. APPOIN’HilD 
Itcuoon at Fifth  
PHONE 130
was . Airs. D ryden , of V ancouver ,  
distric t o rg an ize r^o f  the  fund.
Airs. ;AI. Sapsford. delegate , r e ­
ported  on the  annual F y th i a n  c o n ­
vention held in A 'ernon, Alay 15 
and 16."'.";/../'■/.. ■
Airs. R.; Stacey- re s igned  as tea  
convener, and Airs. .A. L e a k  agreed  
to fi l l  th is  position, w o rk in g  w ith  
Airs. AI. C o w e ll  and Airs. D. R o b ­
inson. T h e  te.a; i s . to be he ld  J u n e  
14;; to m a rk  the  e ighth; ahniversary- 
of/:Vicfory/Teinple’s institution. ■, I 
;;: /.Tlie/ n e t ;  probged"y/bf / theV/card/ 
p a rty/ w e r e re pp f f e d / a s ; S5 7,-" wh i c h 
:has:/Jjeen/; tu rned//bver/  to;//the;;/S id ­
ney: V o lu n tee r  Fire: D e p a r tm e n t .  
,::;;;AIrs.;; ; B. ; Skinner re p o r te d  a 
'shelter .'/yvpuld//!)e;erectd'd;//t^ 
tea;"ion/:. Sidhey-’ IDa/y-/ at/ ' '"M qmpfial 
/ Park.
j/" "Irs :vL ."S irhpsbn/;w asla^p  
j to/ :a ttend :/ the ;nexL inee ting : ,b f  the/ 
Sidney; ; D is tr ic t  H ea lth  , Coihmit-- 
tee.
Mrs. AI. W a tl in g  u n d e r to o k  to 
cqnyene the  refreslim/ents for; mcet- 
in g .h ig h ts  in/futur,e.;;/;
; T h e  to m b D la ; ’. v a s w o n  by- M rs. 
D . /R o b in s o n ," . ''/,/;//;':■'/.■
/ All 'yvere/ rem inded Jo  /ha/ve / the ir  
c6 n t ribti tion s /: fo ry th e h om  c ': cdo k-/ 
ing  stall in the/ .Sidney C ash and 
Carry- s to re  in by 10 ann. S a tu rday . 
'The p roceeds  of this sale will c o m ­
plete the  am o u n t ,  needed  to  pay 
one y e a r ’s adoption  fee for the 
little .Austrian .girl ad o p te d  th rough / 
the Save the  Children F u n d .
A to ta l  of / $7.75 \v:is tu rn e d  in 
froin th e  “supper’’: p a r ty  a t the  
home of Mrs, R. Row e for t h e 
above fund. .-V vote  of th a n k s  W as  
tem lered Afrs. Rowe. ;
l ’ollowin,g. the m e e t i n g  , refre.sh- 
inents , w ere  . s e rved ,/ ’ ;
with the form er’s brother-in-law and 
sister-in-law. Air. a n d  Airs. J. N. 
Gordon, Lochside Drive.
Air. and Airs. H. R. Lawson, P o r t­
age la Prairie, Alan., have purchased 
the home of Air. and Mrs. S. Bes- 
wick, AIcTavish Rd. Air. and Airs. 
Beswick have taken up residence in 
V'ictoria.
Airs. E. S. Taylor, Admirals Rd., 
left Friday-, Alay- 30, v i a  Seattle. 
Chicago, Cleveland, for Lakewood, 
Ohio, where she will make her home 
with her brother, W. E. Sommerton. 
Airs. Taylor operated Peggy-’s Beauty 
P ar lo r  for many years.
W eek-end guests at the Dencross 
Terrace home of Air. and Airs. G. 
H. Cbarlesworth were Airs. C. O s­
wald and Airs. A. Lee, both of V an­
couver.
F. Street, Dencross Terrace, is a 





T h e  auction sale held las t  W e d ­
nesday  evening by- the  Patric ia  
Bay-Ale I avisii P.-T..A. w as a g rea t  
success, n e t t in g  tb.e o rg an iza t ion  
.$95. I h e  sale, w here  every-thing 
from  a po ta to  m a s h e r  to  a live 
k itten  w en t on the block, was ablv 
eonducted  liy- J. .A,, Xunn, assisted  
I)\- L. D. 'I 'hom pson and J. Forge . 
H u e  to the  auc tioneers ,  sense of 
hum or, the evening  was very- en te r-  
t;uning as well as profitalile . I t  i.s 
expected  tha t  this will lie an an ­
nual event.
Fo llow ing  the sale, the  health  
film. “So Aluch for So L it t le ,” was 
p resen ted  by- Airs. \V. R. O rch ard ,  
accom pan ied  by- an im p ro m p tu  
commentary- by Airs. F. Rowe, 
health  cha irm an  of S idney P.-T .A.
D u r in g  • the business  m eeting, 
preceding the sale, a letter of 
res igna tion  was an n o u n ced  f rom  
Secretary- Airs. K. Robinson .. Airs. 
C. AI. S im pson was duly^ ap p o in ted  
to fill th a t  office un til  th e  n ex t  
election of officers. A h e a r ty  vo te  
qf th anks  was accorded  to  Airs. C.
Saanich P.-T.A. was held on Alon- 
day, June  2, in the high school, with 
Airs. A. W. Ay-lard in the chair, in 
the aiisence of  the president. Airs. 
R. Davis.
Annual reports were presented 
and Airs. S. Beswick, retiring secre­
tary, gave a comprehensive outline 
of the achievements of the group 
during her two years of office, in­
cluding a successful bazaar, flower 
shows, presentation of  annual scho­
larships, etc.
Election of officers resulted in the 
following taking office for the 1952- 
53 t e r m : Hon. President. D. E.
O uw ehand. Aliss AI. Lane, and 
Afrs. T . B. F o rem an , chairm an of 
the p ro g ra m , fo r  the  tim e and 
th o u g h t  spen t  on the read ing  dem ­
o n s tra t ion ,  whicii they  presented  
recently-.
P res id en t  Airs. I'. Eves informed 
the m em liers  th a t  F red  Sum m er­
ville, w ho  was to have been auc-
MRS. A. W. AYLARD HEADS 
N.S. HIGH SCHOOL P.-T.A.
The annual meeting of the North Breckenridge; President, Airs. A. W.
-Aylard; Vice-president, Airs. F. N. 
W rig h t ;  Secretary. Airs. O. T hom as; 
Treasurer, C. C. In k s te r ;  Publicity, 
AHss Aliller; Health, Mrs. R. N. 
S h an k s ; Alembership, Mrs. R. AI. 
AIcLennan, Airs. Wm. Newton, Airs. 
D. Braithwaite, Airs. W. W. G ard­
ner; Social, Airs. Jo h n ;  Historian, 
Airs. W. Ky-naston ; Calendars, Airs. 
B. Alears: Hospitality, Airs. ,F. N. 
\Vright.
A number of positions are  still 
unfilled but it  was decided to leave 
these fill the fall term. - .
Business of the. evening included 
the decision to change the name of 
the group from  N. S. Elementary 
and High School P.-T.A. to N. S. 
High School P.- 'r .A. This follows 
the forming recently of P.-'F.A.’s in 
all elementary schools of the district.
Airs. G. F. Gilbert reported that 
plans were complete for  the dance 
following the graduation this week 
and Airs. AIcLennan gave a satis­
factory report on the P.-.'P.A. re- 
freshmejtt bootli at tlie school sports. 
A gift o f  two tray-s to each Parent
m
tioneer. was im pro v in g  a t  Rest 
Haven hosp ita l  a f te r  his recent j 
serious acc iden t:  also, tha t t h e  l is t  i f V o u p  of the district was 
of c iia rter  memliers. con ta in ing  50 , generously voted by tlie meeting.
names, lias 
eration.
iieen sen t to the fed- A very- instructive film on “Alental 
Healii’.’’ followed the business, after
A t the close of the  evening, r e - ' which refreshments were served 
fre sh m en ts  were  served by- Airs, under the convenership of  Mrs. Ay- 





Dressed / 50d lb:
Phone; : Sidney 67F
/••r-
FRED BEARD
PAINTER A N D
DECORATOR
N ow  R esid ing  at 
W c ilc r  Avenue - Sidney
PHONE 173
" C a l l ' iirior' to 7.30 ,a,m. ami 
after  6 , p .m . ,
, /"';.■/ ','2.1-4
nr "
Procrastination is the thief of
: . ’ ,/:/."/ /;. /
;
Kvopyono in/ town is, campaiiriiiiUif /with  
a top count gil’t .seloction to  n’lake Dud'.H 
olcction to Ilapp ioat /'Guy 'on hia clay-—• 
Juno 15— a auro l)ot, Choose your g ifts  
early iind be .sure th ey ’re winmirs.
Wo arc backing lum to tlie lim it witli our 
Icrrific line.'t o f Pens, Cam eras, Sm oking  
Supplies of nil kintla, W atches, M en’s 
Jewtdry and itumcrourt iiuvoltio.-i.
ptrnmmm
time. An old saying, bu t only too 
true. Don't /we aU plan to do 
, things—- c.xpcct to do things -— 
aiui then decide that tomorrow 
will do just as well as today? AVe 
waste time and gain nothing. If 
we put otT tidying up the.clothes 
closet, maybe results wouldn’t be 
terribly serious. Could be worse, 
though, if we postponed check­
ing up the old car.
But let me tell you, one of the 
biggest tragedies I know c.in be 
caused Iw a fellow putting off a 
sound, life insurance plan. Even 
one day’s delay can mean all the 
diffcvence between want and se­
curity lor the little lady you’re 
so proud of, and the youngsters 
who run out to meet you as yoti 
walk up the front path at the 
end of the day.
Yes, to procrastinate is to steal 
from vourRclf— to steal cotitenf- 
nicnt, U is stealing from your 
family—stealing security. I’d sure 
like to t.nlk about these things 
with you, and tell you how my 
great company — the Sun Life of 




SUN LIFE OF CANADA
D’Arcy/ Lnnc, E,U. 4, VIcturla 
Fhohw: ntwicoii 3145 am! 
Colqult* 405F
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7 .45 p.m. Matinees • Sal., 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y -  ---
JU N E  5, 6, 7—THURS., FRI., SAT. 
“AARON SLICK FROM P U N K IN  CRICK”
(Color)
Alan Young - Dinah Shore 
(Com edy - Alusical)
JU N E  9, 10, 11—MON., TU ES., ’W’ED. 
“PEO PLE  W IL L  T A L K ”
Cary Grant - Jeanne Crain 
(D ra m a  - C om edy) ,
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $130.
D O y i A  i O T O l S ;
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-H dur 
CRANE and TO W IN G
'/ ' ' / ' '. ; SERVICE
— / Phohe /l3X"or; 334W;;/—
“ / I ; , : : - . ' , m.
  ■  .
W O B  lind M W H S T
/', ' ' J' ' ,/,...... -
//:;;■
FIR  M ILLW OOD ..................................2  Cords $12 .00
M IXED M iLLW OOD .............................2 Cords $ 8 .0 0
Fr.F': / ; ; ; ...
'V.'';.'.:,//.;../''
; P.C*). B ox 207 Sidney Phone 238
"
For RADIO and ELEG'TRICAL Repairs
"//■;"// ;::;/";PHONE: 234;/, ; "
---•̂ / in Sitdney 6  Year8/-L_
" ':/' :/PICK.UP"AND,;,DELIVERY ■/,":■
&  M
(S. N. M AGEE)
B eacon A venue —  6 p p . Post O ffice  —  Sidney
./
F. N. W R IG H T
your
“/STANDARD OIL ' . '
/;;/■ / /:;/ 'AGENT ■/"// :“ :';




P I 4 A Q Libby’.s Tenclbr Khiff, ftuicy. 
r L i i i J  2 t i n s . . . : . . . . . , . ; . . . . : . . . . . . . . ..:. J
TOMATO CATSUP
Del Monto, b o ttle . .......      t u i
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1!;':;̂ !:.,21' 
SPREADEASY CHEESE






FRYING . . . 
ROASTING . . . 





A i/jp siZ E a  ' „ 
ECONOMY PIUCED
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE THREE
KEATING
Mrs. Gordon Michell has returned 
to her home, Valley Farm, Telegraph 
Jvoad, a f te r  spending a few days in 
Seattle. Mrs. Michell was accom­
panied by Miss Beverley Michell,
F.ast Saanich Road.
The South Saanich Farm ers’ and ; 
W omen’s Institu te  visited tlie E.xper-1 
imental h a rm  last Thursday e v e n -1 
ing to conclude the Farm ers’ Insti- ! ■ 
tute meetings until the fall. T he  1 
evening, was thoroughly enjoyed and } 
refreshments were served later by I 
the W om en’s Institute.
C H R I S T I E ’S C R E A M  S O D A S ,  lb   3 5 c
C H E E S E  T A N G S ,  lb  23c
^ ^ ^ ^ p u i T  J U IC E ,  48-oz.
N U T T Y  C L U B ’ C O R D IA L S  (orange, lemon, lime, g rape)  40c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n j c h J o n  ~  _  5 ^ ^
C M M T M M E  S M M M I C W
MOUNT NEWTON STUDENTS 




H I L M S
Progressive Conservative  
Candidate  
S A A N I C H
C A M P A IG N  
590 B olesk ine  
R o ad
„ . I n s e r te d  by
Saanich Progress ive  C onserva tive  C am paign  C om m ittee
35-5
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
P H O N E S :
B 4721 - E  6607
■
■
" ,  
;p . 
i ;
I . . " " "
f ,  /■'
r , "
F L A N . . .
. To Meet and Hear
Candidate for
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M AJ.-G EN. G. R. PEARKES,
""■/)//■■//“.'';//V.C.,"M.P./
EmRYBODY WELCO
In se r ted  by Sanich P ro g re ss iv e  C onse rva tive ;A ssoc ia t ion .
1 he Pioneer Cribbage Club met 
Wednesday evening in the Pioneer 
Log Cabin with eight tables in play. 
Prize winners were Mrs. H. Facey 
and 'P. Moulson. Mr. a m i . Mrs. R. 
Nimmo were conveners for the eve­
ning. Refreshments, served by the 
ladies of tiie clul), brought tiie eve­
ning to a close.
The .Saaniciiton .Scout Troop flag 
presenieci to liie group by thc Sidney 
Rotary Ciui) was dedictited at a 
ciiurcii ])arade lieid Sundtiy morning 
at St. M ary’s Ciuircii. witii tiie Rev. 
Dr. Lee officiating. Memiiers of tiie 
Guide, Brownie and Cuii groups, 
witii llieir leaders, also tutended tiie 
service.
Mrs. Gwen .Vancarrow. wiiose 
marriage to Douglas Btdfour of Vic­
toria will take place next week, wa.s 
iionored at ;i deiigiitfui tea Mondtiy 
aftcino(,,in iiy mcniiiers of liie Saan- 
icitton I’.-i ..A. at tite iiome of Arr,s, 
R. Mills, Wtdiace D r iv e .  Upon 
tile guest of iionor’s arrival, :i pre- 
sciitiition w'lis tiiiulc ]>y ihc |)r(*sidoni 
nf tiio Saanichton P.-T.A., Mrs. I. 
Looy. on beltttlf of the gue.sts. Teti 
was served from a table covered with 
a beautiful Itice d o th  and artistically 
decortited. I'he iiresident presided at 
the tea table with .Miss Olga Droz- 
diak and Mrs. b. Ldgell assisting 
with the serving. I'bose titlending 
w-cro: Mrs. R. Crawford. Mrs. \V'. 
1 ttrner. M rs. b' r o m a g  e. M/rs. 
O ’Reilly, Mrs. V. Hetil. Airs. N. Fos­
ter, Mrs. F. Edgell, M/rs. T. Peters, 
Airs. E. Sartip, Airs. J. Loov aiul 
Miss O. Drozdiak.
. Mrs. Gw-en N ancarrow and .son. 
Larry-, who have resided in Saanich­
ton for the past eight years, left this 
W'eek to stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. ,F. C. Fuggle, Paddon Ave., 
Victoria, prior to her marriage to 
Douglas Balfour which will take 
place Saturday.'
surprise party-, honoring Airs. 
Gw-en Nancarrow' and Douglas Bal­
fo u rW h o se  m afiage .w ill  take place 
Saturday, , yvas held recently at the 
hotne of Mr. and Airs. Stan Cornish. 
Chandler Ave., Victoria. P in k  and 
yellow bridal roses en corsage for 
the bride elect w-as presented on ar- 
r iva l, , and ■ yellow- and white / roses 
to A/lr.s. II. Bickford, the occasion 
b d n g  Mrt and; Airs. B ickford’s wied-
ding anniversary. Follow-ing the 
PrqsShtation of  gifts tp the  couple, 
games and contests w-ere enjoyed, 
a f te r  which ,a sitdown supper was 
j /  by-. the hostess. Gitests;, were 
: M ’’S-:/“/Qwen; /. Nancai-row’,;;/,/Douglas 
:,’'3?>foiW;Mr"and/
Air, aifd; Alrs.-W. /T. Btirley; Air. aiid 
/;,Mr""J)"/;McDbnakk" AlrS"
G. W ind wick, Mr. and/M rs. V. Heal. 
Air. and Airs. fl. Bickford 
Ty-9piayuiy-g po
—1. Gloriti Pope 
Grtihtun (M .N .)  : 
(N .S .).
" S  SWIM NIGHT 
IS ENJOYED
I The Brentwood Cub Pack had a
O N  E X C H 7 H H H ? i f l S I T   ̂ i '^'boyable night la.st Frid-ay.
I r - - 7  r - - .  m , ,T , * They- httd collected old newspapersb u ty  l,.nt.sh g t d s  wdl make a
‘ Crvsi t d Gardens. '  ,and .iU Canadian  g irls  w-ill see the  ", .
Athlolcs of t h o  \lo iin t X^owlon Im'ccI Grcon. (N .S .)  : 2. I.-nui.s Pastro C-oroiiaiioii ijrcjocssioii during' ihoir i -< hcu next piojecl is a wiener:
Jiinior-Senior High .School carried j (N .S . ) ;  3, Gilbert (N .S .) .  five-week tou r  of Britain. T h e  e x - j  to be held soon to w-hich/the
off the honors in this year’s annual j Dasji. 440 vds.. 14J/-15 year.s—-1. i trip will be the fourth youth I Pto'ents are to be invited. The pack,
tnick tmd field day held at the P a -l  Bobby- Gilbert, (N .S.) 2 . 'Geo. H o l t  ’‘■Uir sponso red  by- AV. Garfield j "  gi’ateful to Airs. J. H. Smethurst.
O f-I  (N .S . ) ;  3, R. H arris  (N..S.). | \ \ 'e s lo i i ,  Ctinadian imlustritilist. t o '  ” ' '  "
'“ '/,',/,::“/C"//;',;
" N E W  C A R G O  S H I P  
F O R  C A N A D A  RU N
I h e  '9 ,200-ton  caTgo-passengcr 
liiter, G airngow an, le f t  the / U.K. in 
in i d - AI a y o n ; h o r ' in a i d e n vo y- ;i ge 
to Al/ontreal. T h e  Cairn L ine of 
,New’cas t lc ’.s, lafge.st vessel;:,she has 
a speed of abou t 15 k n o ts  and her 
regu la r  run w-ill he from the B r i t ­
ish n o r th -e a s t  coiist to  cas t  coast  
Canadian ports .
A'lanpower in B r i ta in ’s coal m in e s  
has retiched 715,800 com pared  w'ith 
702,900 a y ea r  tigo. In  one recen t  




This Is The Time To Coinsider
tricia Bay grounds last b'riday.
Iicial .standing in points at the close I 
of the meet was: j
.Mount .Newton. 194.
North Stttinich. 177. I
.Mount Newton's victory gives the! 
school a lead of six ))oints over ' 
.North Satmich for the F. N. W right 
trophy.
1 O'p athletes in the larioiis d i\ i-  
sions were as follows: j
.Senior Boys— Dave Reddle (.N.S.).| 
13 points.
Senior Girls— X'alerie R.ate (M. 
N.) and Oiial Combs (.M.N.) each 
11 I'oints.
Intermediate Boys - -  Fred Green 
(.N.F.). 10 points.
Intermediate G ir ls - -  joaniie Gait 
(A1..N.), 15 points.
Junior Boys—Dave Hancock ( .M. 
N.). 15 iioims.
Junior Girls—Gale Williams t/M. 
N.), 15 |ioints.
T h e  Results 
Standings for the 43 events on the 
afternoon’s program follow:
Sen io r Boys
Dash, 100 yds.. 16 and over -1,
Dave, Peddle (N.S.) : 2. Ken Curl 
(M .N.) ; 3, \Vilson (N..S.).
Dash. 220 yds.. 10 and over— 1, 
Beaveridgc (N .S.) ; 2. Ray W’ilson 
(N..S.) ; 3. Winterliurn (N.S. ).
Open, 440 yds., intermedititc and 
senior— 1, Tubman (AI.N.) : 2, Ron­
ald Gilbert (N .S.)  ; 3. Johnnie Beat­
tie (N .S .) .  ■ ,
Open, 880 yds., intermediate and 
senior—1, Bob Tulnnan (AI.N.) : 2, 
Rod H afe r  (M.N.) ; 3, D. Grav 
/CN.S.). ,/ _ ' R
Alile, open, intermediate and sen­
ior— 1, Ken Curl (AI.N.) ; 2, David 
Grey- (N .S.) ; 3, D. Aloore (N .S .) .
Shot put, 10 and oyer— 1, Gore- 
Langton /(:N.S.) ; 2, Pedd le"(N :S .)  ; 
3,, Daryl Foster (M ,N.).
Relay, boys; 16 and over—1, ,Ped­
dle, Vyilson, Olson, Beaveridgc (N:‘ 
S.) ; 2, Roy .Westoby, Daryl Foster, 
Lynn Sheldrake (AI.N.)./;  .- ' 
Running, broad juinp, 16 and over 
—1, Peddle "(N.S .) ; 2, W ilso n  (N. 
■'■S,)j; /3.̂  Fislr: (N.S;) .,///"
/ Running high jump, 16 and over—- 
■ 1./""" Fish:, (N.S,);;/ 2" A" Olsen/ (N ,
:, S.),.;/ 3,,,, t)ary-l "Foster/ /( M. N:/).: /;/, 
S en io r  Girls 
Ib-ish, 100 yds., 16 and over— 1. Val 
Bate ( Af.N.j  ; 2, Doreen Gordon ( N .: 
S.) ; .3, Opal Combs (AI.N.),
, / "Dasli," 220/;/ydsiL/lO/nind//(ivef—
Joanne Gait (Af.N.) ; 2, Doreen Gor­
don (N,S.) : .3, Val Bate (M .N .) .
/:Softball, disttihce th ro w ,: 16 “and 
over— 1. Lois Richardson (M .N ,)"  
2, Carolyn Sinkinson / ( M.N.) ;/3, M c- 
.C feesh /JN /S .)"/;" ,/ ; : : , ; / / ; :  ■' ■/:,“"/";■;/ 3 
Feim-,; girlsL 16 and over-:^!, D o­
reen Gordon, Jo y ce /C o a te s ,  Mary 
Sheppy, ’ June Alcreclith (N /S.) : 2, 
M arilyn  Qiiayle, Valerie Bate. Ann 
i'Alumhead,/ Edna' Gait, (M .N .) ./ 
Rumn’ng broad jump, 16 and over 
—1, Val J;lalc (AI.N.) ; 2, J .  Co<atcs 
(N .S .)  : 3. S. Erb  (N .S .) .  ■ ; ;
Running high jump, J 6  and over— 
1, Opal Combs (AI.N.) ; 2, Barbara 
Mtinro (N .S.) ; 3, Edna Gait (M, 
'/ /" /::"// :"/■'/,, /./,//,“ ;" 
Stand .start hop-,stcp-jump; 16 and 
“over — 1, Opal Combs (M ,N.) ; 2, 
M l  J2<lna /Gait /(M.N,)/.: 3,, Sheppy (N, 
S,) , ., ,, , ■, ;,
In te rm ed ia te  Boys 
D a s h t  100 yds,, 14j"-lS ycar,s~-l, 
Fred Green (N,S,) ; 2, George Hold 
(N .S .)  ; .3. L, Pastro (N ,S ,),
Dash, 220 yds,, IdN’-lS ye.-irs— 1,
Shot put, 14N>-15 years— 1. Helli- 
cringlon (AI.N.) ; 2, Lyons (AI.N.) ; 
■3. Holloway (N .S .) .
Running broad jump. 14M-15 years 
1, Bowker (N..S.) ; 2. Alin'ter (Al 
N.) : 3. W ard  (AI.N.).
Running high jum]). 14}d-15 vcars 
—1. Don W ard  (AI.N.) : 2, B.' Gil­
bert (N..S.); 3. H. L.;u‘sun (N..S.). 
In te rm e d ia te  Girls 
Dash. ()0 vds., 14*,“.-15 vcars—1. 
Joanne Ciail (M .N .) :  2, Jill Turner 
(N .S.) : 3. b'rances Minter (.M.N.).
Il.'ish, 100 yds..  145 j - 15 years—1. 
Jill 1 urnef (N .S , ) ;  2. Frances Min­
ter (M.N.) ; 3, S. I’okson (N.S.).
Relay, shuttle. 14b')-L5 yetirs — 1. 
Jotmne Gail, Minter, Cymhia I'tdiner, 
S. Robinson, (M .N .) ;  2, Shirley 
Poison, Jill Turner, tiail Smith, Pat 
Grey (N .S .) .
Softbtdl. distance throw, 14l“.-15 
years—1, Irene French (M.N.) ; 2, 
Joyce Bowker (N .S.) ; 3, Gloria W il­
son (AI.N.). ,
Running broad jump, 14R.-15 years 
— 1. Joanne Gait (M.N.) ; 2. Shirley 
Poison (N .S.) ; 3. Shirlev Robinson 
(M .N.).
Ruiming high jump. 14,V(-15 years 
— 1. Shirley Robinson (M.N.) ; 2. 
June  Robliins (AI.N.) ; 3. Pat Grtiv 
(N..S.).
•Stand start hop-step-jump. 14JA-15 
years—1, Y. Bradley (N .S.) ; 2. AI. 
Callander (A I.N .); 3, C. Palmer, 
(AI.N.).
Ju n io r  Boys 
Dash. ,100 yds.. 12-14 years—1, 
David Flancock ( AI.N.) ; 2, John 
Green (N .S.) ; 3. F. Greenw-ood (N.
V
Dash, 220 yds,, 12-14 yea rs— 1, 
David Hancock (M.N.) ; 2, E  r i c 
Campbell (N .S.) } 3. J. ,Circen (N .S .).
Dash, 440 yds., 12-14 1-2 years—1, 
Eric  Campbell (N .S .)  ; 2 , / Kent Ja" 
cobson (N.S.) ; 3, J .  Taylor (AI.NL).
Shot put. 12-14 1-2 yeafs-T-1, David 
Hancock (AI.N.) ; '2,/ Grossehmig 
:,(N.S:) ; 3 ,/Egeland / (N 'S . ) . /  " / , “ 
Running broad jump. 12-141-2 yrs. 
—1, J. Taylor (AI.N.) ; 2, 1" Green­
wood " N . S . ) ; and J.;Bolton:/(A I.N .)/
"Runing liigh 'ju inp , /12-14 1-2 yeiars- 
— 1, /Lc Bpltori ( AI.N:) /; 2, J. Egcland 
":N-S.j;,:3, ;N.;/S^  ̂ (M.N.).,
"./""Junior’/Girls 
Dash, 60 yds.. 12-14 1-2 years—1. 
,/Gail/Williams/"MN")/;//2i:'Ethel^ 
" N ; S . ) ; / 3; '/Domia/,Bickford ;/(ALN^ 
;,"Dash,;/100,;/ydL(/,12-14/,1.2-Ll“//(3ail/ 
Williams (AI.N.) ; 2, Donnti Bick­
ford (AI.N .); 3. Ethel Jahn (N .S .L  
Relay, shuttle — 1,' Gail Williams, 
/Rose Hetherihgt6n,fDonna Bicbfofd; 
Ju n e  Ward//(AI.N.)/-/2./Ethel//Jahn.^ 
AI. Duncan, Springct; W oods (N.S.)/.
Softhalb distance/ throw, '12-14 /1-2 
ycars—1; Linda ; Brooks / (AI.N,) ;/ 2. 
AI a ri an Ecke rt ( N. S .) ; .3, .Ann Sn t- 
to n " M ,N ,)  ,/“ ■'/ ;///'■/,/'/;/,/,,/:":
Running broad jump, 12-14 1-2 yrs, 
— I, Gail Williams ( M.N,) ; 2, Kop- 
;pel (N,S.) and Gloria Pope (AI.N,)
' '''/"'■ //“ '/ 
Running high jump, 12-14 1-2 years
Airs. R. Glemett, Airs. AI. Hamilton 
foster c loser im crna tiom il  u nder-  I and Airs. R. I 'ord, for transportation 
•Sttmding. - ~ .to the Crystal Gardens.
The BRENTWOOD BAY BOOK SHOP
COLLECTORS ATTENTION! Canadiana - Americana - 
Old Colored Flower Books - Old Children’s Books, etc. 
We have a large selection of books of all kinds . . .  Fiction and 
Non-Fiction . . . many now out of print.
EVELYN Al. lillOWN. Phone: Keating 53G.
T h u rs .-F r i .
Rod C am eron  
"C ava lry  Scou t” 
C h a p te r  2 
“ K in g  of the 
C o n g o ” 
C a r to o n  C arnival 
F i r s t  R un  N ew s
Giiry Cooiier 
“ D is ta n t  D r u m s ” 
a lso  “ V audev il le” 
and C a r to o n
Sunday  M idn igh t
Gates O pen  11 p.m. 
..‘‘^ “ ak ing  P o in t” 
•A b-ntert;iinmeni 
Snow  Carnival 
/5e this (lerforin- 
ance only. 
Gates O p en  8 p.m. 
Tdiurs., Pri., Sat. 
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WOOD
One and t ’vyo-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumber"
■"■/' "Yard:/'//"
TptI Inlet - Keating 121IVI
■ ■■
■ /."I •
See this special group on our 
SECOND FLOOR . . . Save on 
QUALITY BR0ADLC)6M a t 
25% OFF!
:“/““,3/:/“'//.“'",
;F/RE/E/,/pE/LlY'E:ftY ^ L t'"
/■ / / "/"A’ottr ’ furiiitiirc' purchases/(lelivercd:"/
BMlii ’3',: is ir
The GYGLOS RANGE is
niacJe by one of Ganada’s 
lead ing manufacturers. 
Its depfjndable Oil Bur­
ner is engineered and in­
stalled here by Cyclos 
Mfg. Co. Ltd., Victoria, 
^ B . G .  , :
We 'will .supply;
Cornplete unit (and guar­
antee its operation) 
Barrel and Stand 
Oil Contract





We will convert your 
present range to oil
with GYGLOS OIL 
BURNER" oil drum




FOR FAST EFFICIE NT SERVICE — See
WELCOME to Our
Open Alleys All Summer, Daily from 
10 a.m. Until Midnight
GIBSON’S BOWLADROME, LTD.
Phone; E 8611 «s» RIGHT/Z'THROUGH:/~- /T O “, VIEW;
'3 "
'/■> '■
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE 
See Our PYREX Specials!
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P A N S ... ...
PJESTO  c a s s e r o l e ...,...,.$3.40
PRESTO DUTCH  O V EN ... $6.95
• T " "  . ' ®
Pln«tic C nnnisler Sols from $1,75  
hire King Meaanririg Ciip»...,49c
Salt and Peppor Sets ....... 50c
SwinB-Away Can O peners,
from  $3.95
SPICE RACK SETS 
CORONET■' STAINLESS STEEL 
CASSEROLES, ETC.




Weeds ill the Lawn?
Use our 24D Weed Killer 
which will not damage the 
gra.ss. Only..................75c
Derris/Duat:'..':.."".../’.:":,:
, Du8ting“ G u n f i . . ,"::’.67c 
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ARB.ORITE, ' ■ ' . ^ .
/' "/A /Com iUet«/Bui!ding'‘SW'dco'|',/^
■ “'{*>■//.■ .'“'//""I:"W'i „ J.,
Ready To Do The Outaide 
/ o'f" Your 
: Houac? /
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" T H E  T I M E  F O R  D E C I S I O N
ONE week from tomorrow, on June  12, 1952, the elec­torate  of British Columbia will go to the  polls and 
a new government will be chosen to guide this growing 
province through the unknown days which lie ahead. On 
th a t  day the responsibility is squarely on the shoulders 
of the common man and it is a serious one which should 
be carefully thought out before June 12.
The Review is in no different position to any other 
elector and this new spaper has given careful .study to the 
campaign which is now drawing to a close in order th a t  
“ e may vote wisely and sanely.
Let us first of all determine which candidates we may 
vote for. The candidates are as follows, the first named 
in each case seeking The Islands seat and the second offer­
ing his services in Saanich:
C.C.F.-—David Stupich and F rank  Snowsell.
Liberal—-Elmer Bradshaw and A rthur Ash.
L.P.P.—-Nigel Morgan. (No Saanich candidate).
Conservative— Lorenzo Giovando and Cecil Holms.
Social Credit— Ed. Brewster and Archie Beyex’stein.
T h at’s an impressive array. Two of them  will be 
elected and the 1-emaining seven will not. The Review 
wants to express clearly its respect fo r these nine gentle- 
" This new spaper is convinced th a t  other residents of 
this ai-ea owe a g rea t deal of gratitude to each of them. 
They have prbveri themselves public-spirited men, willing
Each candidate, we’re convinced, 
is an :hohest, honorable, cohscientious gentlenian. We 
haven’t  much patience with any appeal to vote for one 
;; specific nxan b ^ a u s e  he .is :honest7" W think
L men who: offer them selves for public
pffice shows jus t  as high a rating in honesty and integi’ity 
as a cross-section of barristers, scientists; ditch-diggers or 
newspapermen.
Our opinion is th a t  th e  intelligent voter can select the 
man of his first choice solely because of the party  or pro- 
gi’am which he endorses and proposes to follow if elected 
to the legislature.
Now when there  is such an array  of parties and p la t­
forms as faces_the :yqters; of The Islands and Saahibh^
; s separate  the issues. The
""Revie'w has decided to  make the  decision on its own 
formula.
Most of us know more about three  countries than  others 
p i n  this muddled world. The three are G reat Britain, the 
United States and Canada. Close examination shows th a t  
. each has become a world power a t  different times. But 
the  particular political formula which led each to ascend­
ancy was identical: I t  was the  two party  system. Names 
of the  parties do not m atter a tittle. But the fac t  feinains 
that- Britain rose to a most powerful position in the world 
by the people rem aining true and faithful to the two 
■ party  system. As soon as Britons abandoned th a t  system 
and selected the  multi-party method, her g raph  began to 
drop. Today she has fallen a long way from the  position 
she occupied when her people vi^ere true^^ t̂  ̂
sense two pai’ty  system and before they  embx'aced the 
“ isms” .
Canada’s graph  as a world power is still rising. This 
is so because Ahe has remaihed faithful and true to tlxe 
two party system. So f a r  she has tu rned  a deaf ear, feder­
ally, to the “ismS"" : So long as she continues th is  policy 
h e r  position in the  wbrfd of nations will increase and 
nxultiply. The day she endoi'ses the  “ isms” will mark the 
ti m e when sh e starts t  o dec ay an d d eter i or a te .
In no country on earth  are the people more true to the 
two party system than  in the U.S.A. Under this system 
the countiy in a comparatively few generations has be­
come the world’s wealthiest nation w ith  the highest s tan ­
dard  of living for its citizens. B ut again, when Americans 
endorse the multiple party  system, their land Avill become 
/ retrograde instead of advancing,
France is a typical example. She boasts 26 m ajor 
political paities and hundreds of minor ones. Do we w ant 
Canada and British Columbia tp descend to the political 
level of France today? And remember, i t ’s not many 
. generatibna since she was a ma,ior world power.
If all British .Columbians would resist the  glittering 
appeal of the “isrns” and attach themselves strongly to 
one of the two tried and respected parties, needed reforms 
“ )f a ir  kinda 'That’s the sensible and
Hjrthodox way of accomplishing things and progressing; 
: ; Party  conventions can pass oh to the leaders the Avishos 
of tho people. If they are not .acted upon promptly, the
people/can dismiss the ir  leaders and elect succbsaors who 
// will do their bidding. For after all, partioa can have no 
platforms. Platforms are simply th e  wishes of the mom- 
• b e r s ' o f / t h e / p a r t y , ' 7 L;/,; ■
’ The Review is cohvincod th a t  ilio fu ture  of Briti.sh 
7  C in the  two party system and th a t  the partioa
are Conaorvatlvc and Libbral, Both have proved in the 
past th a t  they can govern this province wiaoly. Both can 
,do':it again.
the past few weoltfl we’vb (iuostianod ixitdlligont 
•people from  all parts of B.C. Almost 100 per cent they ’ve 
informed us th a t  a Liberal government will bo olbcted to 
‘Office on Ju n o  12. W e’re convinced th a t  this forecast will 
prove to bo true.
" co>i>ptituency is served better if its member sits
"With the government than if ho is a member of the opposi­
tion. No .one can gainsay this fact.
.nip ,Eoviow, accordingly, unhesitatingly endorses the 
" candidi^^^^ The Islands and A rthur
Ash in Saanich. We are positive th a t  by electing them  on 
June IB ,res id en ts  of ^T and the Saanich Penin-
* mila will be well served and that the door to sane progre.ss 
and population growth will have been thrown wide open.
. . .  Letters T o The Editor \ ,
DK. HUGH L. KEENLEYSIDE of Canada (at the 
le ft ) , Director-General of the United Nations 
Technical Assistance Administration, is congratu­
lated by U.N. Secretary-General Trygve Lie, upon
his appointment to direct one of the organization’s  
most farsighted programs. Looking on is Mr. 
A . David Owen, U.N. Assistant Secretaly-G eneral 
in  charge of the Department of Economic Affairs,
Chaos or Party Government
(Vancouver Sun) |
Britisli Coluinliia's great risk in 
this provincial election is that no­
body will win.
O ur province may emerge without 
a solid government of any kind. 
Surging into its greatest develop­
ment era. it could be suddenly 
stranded without policy, program or 
leadership.
The only way to avoid costly con­
fusion is to:, give one party a clear 
majority in the legislature. But there 
are four parties vieing for the 48 
seats. T ha t  means that; thoughtful 
voters/ must , give one party more 
M L A ’s, than- the o t h e r ‘three parties 
combined.
u ,In our judgment the Liberal party 
is the only one that stands a chance.
AVe can’t  believe/that British Col­
umbia: wishes to gamble with pros­
perity on a switch; from job-creating 
free enterprise to the C.G.E.'s costly 
experiments with; socialism a n d  
bureaucracy.
/ Nor can we see any reason or  jus­
tification for turning /this province 
into a . Social Credit / satellite of the 
Manning regime in Alberta.
A.nd. the Conser-i'atiye party .is now 
a minority if ever we saw one/ / Even 
some of its own M/L..-\.’s are quit­
ting it. and any real hopes for lea­
dership service in B.C. are at least a 
f u l l ; term away.
•That leaves the Liberals. They've 
got the largest representation., of 
M.L.A.’s now. They have a leader in 
Bremier Johnson who commands re­
spect for his integrity and adm ira­
tion for his ability. They have men 
and women udio are  e.xperienced in 
government. A nd they have a posi­
tive platform that should appeal to 
realistic and forward-looking voters.
This analysis o f  the political situ­
ation in B.C. is intended for the con­
sideration of people who wish to 
judge the picture as a: whole. W e 
o ffer  them our f rank  opinion that 
the Liberals could give B.C. a good 
sound government that would satisfy 
any reasonihg voter. W e don’t think 
any other party could. /:
W e believe, then, our choice on 
June 12 is between Liberalism or 
ineffectual patchw-ork government. 
And we/believe a  straight, party ma- 
j ority government, singly respon­
sible to the; public and disciplined by 
an active opposition, is B.C.’s/ best 
bet for  sustained prosperity. Only 
the Liberals/can provide/this now.::
Given a strong government, Brit­
ish Columbia, can leap ahead tn 
/realize : bn/./its// resources,/; its/; assets 





“ C row n W i th o u t  Scep tre ,” by 
Vaughan Williams. Crown 8vo. Jon­
athan Cape.
2 0  YEARS AGO
Ray Brethour, native son of Sid­
ney, has been retained as decorator 
' at Conneaut Lake Park, Pennsyl­
vania. Mr. Brethour will be respon­
sible for the supervision of the en­
tire decoration of  the / 18,000-squafe 
foot dance pav'ilion, the crystal ball-
qualified to serve/ as members of 
the Legislature. In point of fact, the 
then all male electors, / by means 
provided by a Conservative Govern­
ment, granted to \yomch the right 
to vote. It may appear .strange to 
■ the present generation that such a 
controversy should arise,/but contro- 
:versial/it: was !• '::.;/'
The Premier, in his speeches, has 
also claimed credit to / the Liberal 
Party, especially to the late Right 
Honorable Mackenzie ICing, for 
the introduction of all social mea­
sures which have emanated Feder­
ally, but what was the situation with 
reference to Mr, Mackenzie King 
with regard to his attitude to the 
status of women? He was so duhiotis 
about the question, whether ' the. 
term “person” in tlie B N A Act 
should include women—so dubious, 
indeed, that one is reminded of the 
old question, "Animal, Vegetable, or 
Mitiertd ?”—'that licfore he wouM 
eunsem under pressure to appoint 
it woman to the Senate, he referred 
th e  inalter Hot only to the Supreme 
Court of Canatla Init to the Privy 
Council : to iletermine whether wo­
men were “qmdified persons” umler 
the torm,s/of the: CnnRtilulional .Sta­
tute of  Canada, aiidv as . wotild. ita-. 
liirally he suppo.sed, both the Su­
preme Court and tlie Privy C(/iunctl 
held that women were not ottly elig­
ible hut were, in fact, ,sufflcientl'y 
httivmn beings to be indudeil ttndifr 
the defin ition  of "persons’”,
" /All this took place ,1L years after 
a Conservative government in Ttril- 
ish: Columbia provided the means by 
which women received the votCi
R O n C K T  IT HAKVKY,  
S16 Central BIdg,,
Victoria, B.C.,
May/Jn,  19J12,/: ' • /
; F .  G .  R i c X i a r d s
33/^ 3 ‘A M A Z E D '
.//"/Editiir, "Review,,“/,., /,":/':./.
/.././;Sir,/3.,:"■■/■■ . I'“ " / '7 .."■/./■: ■ . /,':■ ":
// 1 /u;as am azed ’ tp rea<l the repfut 
lit; il,|i,: .P ie o lu j  spevk.li ,0 ,
/Siilney in which he claitni’d credit 
/ to  tlie I jh e ra l  Party  o f  alltljte .social 
/ /  jueasliH's which., have been enacted, 
/ J to t ' only .Prov-inelally,'' b'td h'ederally, 
/ He claimed that the I.ihei'al Party 
'.(//JtadJgiven'.: the/..'.right.,..u» /; wontcii,,,,jo' 
vote, linfortiiitately, so inan,v pre,sent 
voters might he titislei'l, but to the
iv<M'i<''v:iO’"vi/ b/iw r--: d n t  .\i;/
.tines the Premier /think they are I 
'riu; measure which iirovided wti- 
inen witli the right to vote in llriiish 
,v.iilumnm was provided by a Con- 
servailvc (' iovernment led by the 
hde / \ y .  J,. llpwst'r,//, An / Act was 
/la.s-sed by that V Covenmu'tii  called 
"The AVoiiiciiV.'Suffragkl Aei’ ’ ami 
under the Act a referenditni was 
referred to the people and the f ran­
chise was extended, to women on. the 
same terms as men, and women were
D E F E N D S  E M P L O Y E E
Edit or. Review,
.Sir: ,, ,.
:\'i the reeve ami cjucf admini,':- 
tralOr tii the Central Saanich Munic­
ipality, it, is \ny duty, ii) the interests 
of accuracy ami fair play alTeeiing 
an i.nuidovee of our munieiimliiv/ tn 
elarity .awriaiu slatemeuis enntained 
in a ' letter frmii ex-Ci amcillor 1 ..orite 
Thomson which appeareil in a recent 
issue of voue tVioee I'efi'ecini'' lo oitr 
last uiunieipal ,election, // :
After , eon,sultatioir: with Opr/ re ­
turning ortieer, who wall" rel’erredi to 
in the above ntentioned lettcri the 
following is pubii.shcd for tlte at'tmr- 
,'ite , in formation of  the public. As a 
municipal emidoyee he is unable to 
repl.v directly through the iwesti,, 
(Oont.lmtfinl on Page. iDtfjht)
room in the hotel and various / other 
prpj ects in / the /park.// / Since leaving 
, Si d n e y, / ,/M r, B re th our,: / who /, i s , / th e 
son o f : Mr. and/;/\lrs. Sam /Brethour, 
East / Saanich Rpad,/ has / Attained 
fame as a theatrical/ display director.
: Tlie local platoon o f  the Canadian 
Scottish, at/Saanichton is preparing 
for the company inspection, w hich  
\yill be held a t Salt Spi'ing Island 
during the liionth of June. Intending 
recruits arc invited to contact F ree­
man King a t  Sidney or Graham 
Douglas, Saanichton.
Mrs. Fred Crofton and her daugh­
ter, Miss Dulcie C ro f to n ,w h o  have 
been the guests ih Victoria of M r .  
and /Mrs, .Scott Ritchie for a few 
days, have returned to their home at 
Ganges. .
Rosie Liiinlcy is a patient in the 
(Jill f Tslahils Hpsiptal at Ganges, 
.She was rushed to hospital after an 
m o to r  accident a t  Ftdford  on Tue.s- 
d.ay_ eveniiiK. She: is suffering from 
bruises and abrasions.
b'ree wiring service is offered 
with every electric range imrehased 
from now until July IS.—Advt.
R. A. Harrison has returned to his 
home, in \'tmcouver. He has been 
•spendi.ng a holiday as the guest of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Be.st, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs, P. Wells and two 
young sons, / formerly of Cali foruia. 
h.'tve tnoved into their new home on 
Arlington Road, .Sidney, The prop­
erty was formerly owned bv Miss 
/W illiams,,7  .
: Miss / Mary Scoones ' refurned to 
her home an Salt .Spring on Moiidny 
after  a visit to Mayne Island, where 
.she was till' guest of M r s ,  Patience,
7 ' : : :  2BYEa 5 s  AGO
itaznn Bay Brick and Tile Works 
have recetilly installed new equip­
ment for the mamtfaclure t)f their 
iwoducts, A kiln of 140,00(1 hrieks 
has lieen luirned ami the plant is 
now operallng to capacity. / , ,
M rs, Ahiil-Smith and her son, were 
' the guests of l.ady Clonsiance Fawkes 
at CulzeaUi Mayne Island, this week. 
T h ey  were accompanied by Mr, Hill 
ami Miss Morton, Mr, Abel-.Rmilh 
avu( Mr. Hill have been travelling 
around till’; world anti are now on 
their way lionie to the fibl Country,
,Mr. and .Mrs, Niclt Sterns and 
f.imily ,md Miss Rmli G.slich left 
Beaver I’olui on Satnrdny, They will 
reside ip 'l.adner for ,/the ,ne,\t fevv 
monihs,
“Will ye no come back again? 
Better lo’ed ye canna be. . .
The life o f  Charles I II ,  King of 
England and Scotland, was as sad 
a history as any 
British monarch.
To the reader to ­
day of the story 
of the eighteentl 
century there is 
more of despai' 
and misery in th' 
tale unfolded of 
the. king “withou. 
a sceptre” than o f  
p r o b a b 1 y any 
o t h e r  king of  
England. "
I t /  is difficult to 
believe ' that his long//life of / frus­
tra ted /m o n a rch y ,  /d o m e s t ic  defeat 
and cuckoldry and exile can have 
represented a contented and success-/ 
ful career: even from his own prob- 
ably egoistic aspect. 
////,Mr.//AVilliams/Jias / noL/b /pre-,
/ pared' to accept all that has been 
written of the unhappy prince. In 
his foreword h.e suggests that Goeb- 
bels was not the author of the sys­
tem of' belittling one’s: enemies and 
that contemporary reports were al­
most all prejudiced. , . :
-'7 TBis new story, written about the 
aftermath o f  the rebellion of '45. 
depicts Charles as the victim rather 
thaii the author of ,ii i s : problems. 
There is no suggestion that Charles 
was a clever and alert intellect. He 
is/ sbbwn with / many:/of //the fa^^^ 
attributed to him in m o s t  reports of 
the period. The onus of many of the. 
catastrophic features of  his li fe/ are, 
however/ placed on shoulders o thef’j 
than his own.
The 18th century wore its share of
Intolerance
(St. T h o m a s  T im es-Jo u rn a l)
A  British  Colum bia m in is te r ’s r e ­
fusal to  marry- a couple liecause the 
g ro o m  is a b a r te n d e r  was an ex­
trem e  case of the in to le rance  so 
often  displaye'd b y 'c h u r c h  m em ­
bers  aga ins t  o th e rs  w ho in the 
op in ion  Lif these se lf-appointed  
ju d g es  a re  s inners  and  are  not 
en tit led  to  share  in the rites of the 
church. Even if the B.C. c le rgy ­
m an is r igh t in this con ten t io n  tha t  
se rv ing  liquor is a sin— and if it is 
the re  are  a g rea t  m a n y  s inners 
a m o n g  church m em b ers— it is con­
t r a ry  to  the  teach ings  of the  M as­
ter. whose,, main mission in coin­
in g  to  ear th  was to save sinners. 
A nd  in to le rance  itself is a sin.
intrigue. Tlie autiior e.xtends the in­
trigue for tiie return of Charles to 
tiie throne of England as far as the 
late 70's. This is liased on factual 
reports o f  the encouragements o f  his 
counsellors and others. Supporting 
tiie theme is‘tiie quite reasonable as­
sumption that a S tuart  with ids close 
alliance of religion a n d  monarciiy 
would be unlikely to refuse to listen 
to a scheme offering the chance of 
recovering what he considered to be 
rightly his, the throne.
The style of Mr. Williams' new 
book is excellent. T he  factors which 
have been introduced into the known 
history in order to render it the 
more readable are credible.
T he emphasis is not placed exces­
sively on the less savory features of 
the court o f  the exiled Charles and 
those around him. I t  makes for in­
teresting reading a n d  leaves the 
reader to wonder whether the con­
ditions at that time w e r e really 
vastly different from the interna­
tional strife and problems plaguing 
t h a t  disputed kingdom 200 years 
later.— F.cj.R. > ,
0
Book-lovers plagued by the dread 
d isease of L i te ra ry  Gaposis will 
find full n iany  a p lea san t  cure a t
T he H aunted Bookshop  
845 F o r t  S tre e t  B 1427
— M ail O rd e r s  a  S pecia lty  —
Churches >
7 Sidney "Gospel Mai!/
F ifth  Street, Sidney  
/ EVERY/SUNDAY' Z,/ .
The Lord’s Supper ____ 11.15 a.m. 
Sunday School arid / •
7 Bible Class _ -_ .._ ..7 l0 .1 5 a jn .  
Gospel Service pxn.
.3//EVRRY/Zw e DNESDA'Y : '
/'■Prayer /and//://,.:..:/': / / .  '/',/:■:/■// ■
7----""7 -8.00 pjn.
//Adyeiitisi/ GlinrcH
A J u n e  7
Sabbath School 7  _ 7 _  _ . 7 :9.30 a j n .  
Preaching Service : _7) 10.45 a/m.
Every 'Wednesday
AY7ekly P ra y e r  Service 7.30 pim'
.//' ■;; REST/MAVEN. / CHAPEL'  ̂ //3 
— ALL "WELCOME —'■ /
. , ,Soiue : ,)ll(l e.xhihitors will/ display 
A (‘oinpri'lu'ii.sive ratigv nf proi'.eKsed 
1111(1 inaiiiifiicinrml foods, ait well nw 
m.'irbn|e!'k* ntid rmrilP,
ifi'iod iiv'ndiiciii'')'U.; the /Si.'cnnd/Brilisii 
Fond / Fair//,m;hediih'd for / I.pud on 
frriin July (o 19. A quiirler mil­
lion  visitor,1, im'Iudiiig 2f»,()(Kl buyers, 
iiliemlcd till' liriit I'ood FYiir in 19.50. 
B'lill panieiilars of this year's I'vi’iil 
may be olitjiincd from the Britisb 
FiM,td b'idr, ,17 Ctithcriiiv St., Lotidnti, 
SAV.1, EnKkmd.,
Mr. / Marshall, of the Provincial 
Police, /re turned to Salt/ Spring 
Island on Monday evening.
A fte r  an absence of four and a 
half ycars /klr. and Mrs. George Mal­
colm returned to/ Saanichton on F r i ­
day from Los Angeles. They were 
accompanied liy their children. M rs. 
Malcolm is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P, J. Jeutie, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, w hose  property adjoins 
that of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Malcolm, 
Mrs. 1. M. M acnonald spent l.-i.d 
w'cek-end with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. D, (.1. MacDonald at Pender 
Lsland. She returned to her hrmie 
tn Vancouver on Monday,
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent on Friday, when the W om en’s 
liistilnte sponsored the inililary “,500” 
drive aiiil dance iit Fiilford. First 
lu'izes were awarded to Mrs. Wake- 
lin. M iss  Nila Reynolds, Frank 
Downio, Chester Kaye, Miss ; Rutli 
Holt, Miss Dohlman, Stanley VVagg: 
aniL Edgar Wi'kvlin.
When a logging truck went oiit nf 
control at (Jranlierry Marsh on We.d- 
lu’sdiiy the '/(Ir iver .M r, Patilson, es­
caped injury, nlthough the truck was 
extensively damaged, Tiie vehicle 
hud reached (he top of the /s teep  
grade f ro m M ill  IS, w'heiv the tviotor 
failed and the vehicle rolleikdown 
the hill backwards. The truck strtick 
i a boulder and described ri snmer- 
saiilt before coming to rest /in the 
busll. :■.''■■■■
On Tuesday w h i l e  playing with a 
tmmber of children, Annie Sparrow 
of Fill ford, ran a fish hook into her 
leg, The honk was so dee|)ly im­
bedded that it had to he cut out by 
Dr, Lawson.
, 3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
_T l ie  .Saanichton ,'\thletic Associa­
tion hehl their, anmial fortnightly 
e a rd j ia r tv  in tlie 'Sgrirultural Hail 
till Saturday evening, Prizes //were 
awarded to R. E, Nitntiio, J. Roeh-
fort. H k’oebfori F Hv.l,-,- 'M ei
Johns,: Miss/I,„ Brooks,/.M r, Craw ­
ford and Mr, Reid,
The many friends/of/('/’laude But"
l lT  nt |i*,>!Oln(»' '"-tit !■..■ I't I (
leatm that h e j s  getting arotind again 
after  hl.s recent illm'stt.:
■ 'I'ha Beach f/'ommilti.’e at Sidney; 
having .i,ettled all its oliligations, Inis 
now dishainled. The committee con­
sisted n f  G! A, Cochran, F, I’. Le- 
Sage, M rs: AVhiting,' Mr.i A. Mite* 
Donald. Mr,s. ;V, John,ston and Mrs, 
J, F  Siinister, ,
ST. PAUL'S U NITED
,7/::CHURCH,3.7,7,/‘
BEV. E. S, FLEMING,
B.A., B.D„ S.TJM,, minister.
Shady Greek ,.10.00 a.m.
St, Paul’s 11.15 a.m, and 7.30 p,m.
Sunday Schools—
Shady Creek and St, PaiU’s, 
10 a.m.; Deep Cove, 11 a.m.
Norfth Saanich 
Peittecoalal Church
Rev, J. G. 'Veary.
Sunday School and
Bible cioaa  ...........io,ooam.
Morning Service -------.11.00 ajiu.
aoapol Servloo 7,80 pjtn.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible S tu d y ..7.30 pjBtti. 
Young People, l?'riday.-.,0,00 pjnx.
ANGLICAN SEnVXCES
Rector, Roy. Roy Melville 
Sunday, June 8 
H o ly T r in i ty —- 
Family Euchuri.st. ,,,.,11,00 a.m, 
St, zVndrewls—
H oly  Coniiminion / ....ll.OO ii.ni,
b.vcnsong  ........7,30 p.m.
St. Augusttnc'fi—
Matins     „ 0  1 0 ,, , 0: I 1 ' ” " ’“ ''■'‘•'•''tVJV/ ill ll|»
bund.ay Schiacil ever,v SuiKlay
Breiitwooc!;/ College" 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r ish  Church  o f  B ren tw o o d )  
Bcv. N. A, L ow e, B.A., L .Th.
IJunday, June 8 
M orning ' P ra y e r  and 
H o ly  Cominuiiiiin ...,10„i0 n.m,
b e t h e l  BAPTIST
CHURCH
TTSACON AVISNUE  
Pastor: Rev. H. B, Bye
M ' N i . t A ' i  , b h R V  I C E S —
: A 45  a/,m,
W orfthip ^Service .,,.,. 11,(to 
‘b .venm g Scrvim' / ,  ,, ,,,
M ONDAV-/-. ■■ ■ ■■)' "•■ ■■■'■''■'"
Boy.s' and Girls ' Club t)..l(l n in
W I I,,"!) 1.1/V I
P ra ise  and P ra y e r
Bervice   ..,7..iO n.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
A N Y  B O O K
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON^S—1 Empire 4141
n m i s
NO. 6  «f e SERIES
l b
L ! . - .
: I f  yc v. are like most people
I you are expecting a better 
) 7 Vor]d and hoping to be in it 
j —but do you think you can 
! ou'jlify for admission? 
i All you have to be able to do is 
'. to pass the "entrance examina.
; tion.” There is nothing secret 
/ a'loiit it, ''iVe have a condensation 
: of the examination right here.
Take a pencil now and see how 
[ you score on this easy question- 
I nairo;
1 □  Do you refrain from tak*
! Jr.g human life?
, □  Do you avoid being lewdi
' iu thought or action? “
□  Do you refrain from dis- 
honestly taking or desiring to  
take another’s property?
□  Do you give due honor to 
your father and mother?
□  Do you always tell the 
truth?
□  Do you v/orship God and 
ieverehce His sacred memorials 
—;-such as the Sabbath, etc.?
i Do you stand up pretty well 
under this examination? There 
Ts nothing very/difficult about it,
' is there?/You can
' easily tell that it is
/^  a brief summary ofYour the Ten Command-
C 5  ments, found in  
7 TExodus 20, a n d
;/ / given variously by 
! Christ and the apostles in the ; 
' . New Te.stament. Jesus summed 
/ them up/even/more briefly: ‘‘Thou / 
i shalt love the Lord thy God ■with / 
/ J  ail/ thy: hear/t//. / .//.://so/ul//./ .//"//and / : 
/ mind. 7/,:; / ’Thou shalt lo've thy  
: neighbour as thyself." He quotes,/:/ 
‘.thes“  statements: frona//the: Old ;/ 
/."’Testament anJtells us;/;“0 n/these///;
t\yo commandments hang all tjie 
: la-w-'ahd th/d/prophets77 Matthe-vsr /
/ 22:37-40.
/ / V ;In qth“ : words, the basic re-/ : 
quirement for eternity is that 
; we put our Avholc hearts and 
lives into straight, clean, rev- 
/ ; rind living.
: But, sad to say, not one of us 
l ean possibly score high enough on 
heaven’s “entrance examination” , 
to gain eternal life, 7
\Vhy? Because the 
score must be 100 ^
per cent! No one Sdv/flO  
has lived perfectly 
enough to merit 
the perfect score. ,
The only vyay any of us can reach 
that score is by accepting Christ’s 
righteousness as our own. “ . . . 
wo shall be saved by his life.” i 
Romans 5:10. By virtue of 
Christ’s righteousness and His" 
sacrifice for us, our sins can be , 
forgiven, “If we confess our sins, ‘ 
he is faithful and just to foi’givo / 
us our sin.s, and to cloanso us i 
from all unrighteousness.” I tlohn 
1:9. This enables us to keep our 
lives in harmony with God’s laws. '
Some good people, mistaking : 
those laws for thc tcniponary 
ceremonial laws of thc HebrewH, , 
isay thc Conimnndmonts are no 
longer in force; but this docs 
not liarmonizo with tho words 
of Jesus:
• "Do not Htipposo that I have  
come to do away with tho Law or 
the Prophets. I Imvo not come to  / 
do aw ay with them but to onforco" 
thom. For I toil you, na long »a 
heaven and earth endure, not one  
dotting of an ‘i’ or crossing of a 
't' wiil be dropped from tho Law 
until it in all observed,” Matthow 
5:17-19 (Amorican TrnnHlntion).
Do you want to live forever?  
Then, by hooping Christ in your 
heart, you con keep your life in 
harmony with God’s law. Study 
that law. Pray for forgivonoas 
whon you violate it. Remombor, 
it will bo kopt by thoBO who will  
inherit otornnl llfo. (Revelation  
14:12: Revelation ‘32:14.) (Next;  
In Roligioii Out of Date?)
li No. « «( 0 iirioi, lolling biltfly of 




CLIP THIS COIJPOM , . . . .
AN INTKiaUINQito 
ry 1)1 ruol lif«, Ik. 
ljloini| ovcry Chrlilion
I "f J"i "fltv fnm. lint tieon 
H'lp.mniw lnnauflo«»i lirlnnlnoknnwlifrtn. nntl hn|i. tn li,(v»!ontt» Ii( muiiy
Icimil, G«l your cnpy HOW, :(Ton «imtt 
SifriB I PoUoflo tind lion*
SINn cOIIPOM TODAY TO:
Tw cm leih  Century Hibic 
Correspondence Course 
—  Box 8 —» 
Vancouver, HriilBh Columbia
W ednesday, June 4, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA GE FIV E
i f i i ®
W M
FO R SALE FOR SALE—Continued
LUMBER —  SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto • and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
co'mplete lum ber service for 
Saanich.” Phone Keating T21M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings.' 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
TOP SOIL, MANURE, ALL  
types of sand, gravel and fiU. 
Delivered. Gordon John. Phone  
Sidney 25M. 15tf
N E W  U M B R E L L A  T E N T ,  ,AP 
p rox iraa te ly  9 ft. square, $27. Call 
evenings, 1178 Beacon  Ave.
21-3
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION OP 
the McCaskey adding machine at 
the Cornish Lending Library.
14tf
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
FOR SALE—Continued
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G 4925. 9tf
S A A N E N  G O A T S . G O O D  
milkers. . P h o n e  393M a f te r  6 
p.m. ’ 23-1
I N  S I D N E Y  — C L O S E  T O  
sto res  and P.O ., th ree -ro o m s;  
m odern  p lum bing, oil heat, fruit 
tree.s and flowers. Low iirice lor 
cash: O w ner .  811 F if th  St.. S id­
ney, B.C. 21-3
3-B E D RO O M B U N G .'\T o  W ~ N  
J/J acre of land close to l.’atricia 
Bay. All con venience.s. $4..500. 
P h o n e :  S idney  79K. 23-1
m a s s e y -h a r r i s  p o n y  TRAC-
to r  w ith  hydrau lic  dift; plow, cut-
NAHONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
■ tiva tor and disc . Cheap. Box 1"1.
i/evio\\ 23-2
3-T 0  N F O R  D L  O C G 1 N G
truck and t r a ik r. .'\- .siiaiie,
$1,800. P h o n e : Sidney 79 K.
23-1
SU M A IF R G O T T A G E E Q U l  P-
ment. electric  r inge. ho l-w a te r
tank. Cheap. P h o n e : Sidnev
318 Y. daytiiiie. 23-1
l o t s  - -  2 O N  T H I R D  A N D  2 
on F o u r th  Sts. Ail cultivated . 
T o  be sold as one parcel. I '. I'". 
F orner i ,  1212 T h i rd  St. 23tf
1 A C R E  W I T I - 1  G A R D E N ,  
house  4 ro o m s  and  b a th ;  w ater ,  
e lec tr ic i ty ;  ph o n e ;  garage , ch ick­
en house. 1137 H e n r y  Ave. 





I R R I G A T I O N  P U M P .  P H O N E :  
K e a t in g  54R. 19tf
ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
N A M E  B R A N D  A P P L I A N C E S
B ea t ty  I ro n e r  ........  $79.95
Sunbetim M ix m aste r  ....,.,.$69.50
G.E. E lec tr ic  Kettle..........$13.50
G.E. U p r ig h t  V acuum  C leaner,
le.ss a t t a c h m e n t s  $79.50
W ith  a t t a c h m e n t s  ..$99.95
(.I.E. 'I'luik Vacuum  C leaner,
comi)!ete  ................  $91.60
M o rp h y  - R ichards  A u to m a tic
T o a s te r   .............    $26.00
.Ndmir;il M ante l  Radios,
$20.75, $26.35 and  $36.75
BUTLER BROS.






C O M I N G  E V E N T S
BUSINESS CARDS
5822 , B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
lo t  a t  1101 Yates a t C ook St. 
O ldsm ob ile  6, hydrarnatic . 2- 
door  to rpedo  sedan. V ery  
low  m ileage; one ow ner. A s '
new  ............ •........................... $1,895
M e rc u ry  4-door Sedan, sun- 
v isor; good  shape al! round. 
A good  buy ........................... $750
195L A ustin  A40 Sedan; only  5,000 
miles. A s new  .....$1,350
1948 S ta n d a rd  Coach; good  cheap 
tra n sp o r ta t io n  and only $450
1938 D o d g e  2-door Sedan; good 
m o to r ;  ideal family car $595
1939 W illys  4-cylinder Sedan. Verj^ 
econom ica l  ...................... .....$395
All these, cars  carry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several older cars 
to choose  from, $50 and up.
M any  m ore  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. a t  Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  18 m on ths  to pay. 
D ro p  in— you are welcome.
23-1
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  
to 5 p.m., a t the 
M enagh, ' “Cozee 
Drive, sponso red  
groupi St. P :m rs  
W .A . T ea  and 
T e a  35c.
. lU L Y  9, 2.30 
hom e of Airs. 
C o t” . M arine 




East Meets TVest at V,N. Headquarters
T H E  R E G U L A R  BABY CfUNMC 
for Saanich ton  will lie held o n  
W e d n e s d a y .  Ju n e  11. from  2 to 
4 p.m., in the O ra n g e  11,all.
23-1
P Y T H I A N  S I S T E R S  
sary  tea, Saturday , / 
p.m., K. of P . /H a il ,  
ing, penny social, 
p rog ram . 'Pea 35c. 
welcome.
A N N I V E R -  
am e 14, 2.30 
l lo m e  cook- 
en te r ta in in g  
E v ervbody  
2:1-2
E N G A G E M E N T S
H E L P  W A N T E D
BUILDING and CONTHACTING
Btsildimg M od em izm g  
: a ;: / A lterations  
d e t a i l  w o o d w o r k
OF ALL KINDS
W . O. M OONEY
— Fhone:. Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LINOLEUM—RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES L A ID




e l e c t r i c a l  —  RADIO
:/ E l e d r i c a l C o n t r a c t i n g  ;" 
M aintenance -  Alterations 
Fixtures';/;/"
--- Estim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
:i052'"BeaconL: Sidney ;;Plri;"53K
A;-H"':Colhy7,>/ E  9914"/, / Jack; L?m®; 
We Repair A nything Electrical
/'eO L B Y B b E G m
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radiois, Ranges; Washers; Refrig- 
erators. M edical Appliances 
645 Pandora -— Victoria. B.C.
ACETSTLENE AND :
: PORTABLE/ELECTRIC : /
COX'S R EPA IR  SH O P
Les Cox, Prop.
— Comer First and Bazon -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
. ,,2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R ob. 1O0F 




® Body and Fondor Hopairo 
® Framo and Whool Align- 
itrionl 
O Car Painting  
HopoixB
"No Job Too Largo or 
, Too Small"
Mooney s Body Shop
937 View St. - - E 4177
Voncouvor at View • B 1213 
® Cor UphoUtory and Top
FUNERAL DlHECTOHa
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
—  EstabllBhod 1011— -  
Form erly of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving 
Geo. A. Thomson 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
1C25 Quadra St. - Ph, G 2010
' T2tf
DRY CLEANERS





Boucon al F ilth  — Sidnoy
DECORATORS
Mb Id Suther land
INTERIOR DECORATOR  
OAPTNE'T' MAKER
P A FFRH A NGING AND
' '."PAtNTING' "" "V'
P H O N E i  S i d n e y  3 0 0
3lf
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
"SIDNEY"TAXI ^
• A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airiport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PiiOEie 134  - '4&  St.,: Sidney.
Courteous iService
BEACON GABS
, MINIMUM RATES 
/S ia n ; Anderson. Prop. 
O ffice in;Bus/D epbi:;: Itf
A I R  T A X I
te /'A lR L IN E S :' LTD""" “





—Light Hauling of A ll .Kinds—■
Cash Paid for Boer Dottles
':;24tf
N A N A IM O  TO W ING
CO. LTD.
i Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
A n y w h ere , Anytime
H E R B E R r CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
Wator Taxi — Boats for Hir« 




CIIINEBE FOOn every .Saturday 
from 5.30 till mIrtniKlit. 
l̂ trir rcuiervatlon.t or take 
homo orders, Pliono 183.
—  Closed all day Monday
nofrigorator Sales and Sorvlco 
lono Third St. - Sldnoy, B.C. 
— Phono 103 or 104R —
RUBBER STAMPS




t h e '":r e v ie w  :
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
TRACTOR SERVICE
RO TAVATING .
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackljerries, etc.
: F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
F U L L  O R  p a r t -t i m e  M A L E  




1042 Third St., Sidney
7:;;",PHONE:"202::7''^'^
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
/H ot-A ip H eatirig - /Air 
Contditibning / - /  B oat
"/Tanks:// ///■;•/:%/:, “Roofings' 
E vestrough /-
of B ren tw o o d .  
11 H.
P h o n e : K e a t in g
2,3-1
M A L E  O R  
car to  sell 
com m ission .
F E M A L E  W I T H  
appliances. . Good 
Box C, Review.
Y ■ 23-1
BRAT9LF.Y— Mr. and M rs .H e r l i e r t  
Bradley. 1641 T h i rd  St., Sidney, 
wish to announce  the eng ag e ­
m ent of the ir  e ldest daughter , 
Elizabeth Mfiry, to Ronald 
G eorge  duTem ple , eldc.st son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. G eorge  duTem pie, 
A rd m o re  Drive. .Sidney. T h e  
w edd ing  will take jdacc in St. 
E lizabe th ’s church, Saturday, 
Ju ly  5, at 7 p.m. ; Rev. Fr. W il­
liamson will officiate.
23-1
In fu ll cerem onial dress, representatives of the M ohawks, the  
Senecas and the Tuscaroras—Am erican Indians w ho liv e  oh 
reservations on both sides of the border in Eastern Canada and  
the USA—recently v isited  United N ations headquarters to ask for  
aid on com plaints involving treaties. Here Miss Em ily G eneral 
(right) of the M ohawk n.ation talks w ith  Mrs. Hansa M ehta, rep­
resentative o f India on the U.N. Commission on Hum an Rights.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
R E L  I .A B L  E  W O M A N  F  O R 
.h o u sew o rk ,  10-12 a.m:, 2 days per  
week. M u s t  be good w orker .  
P h o n e :  S idney  12. 23-1
LOST
MISCELLANEOUS
:/7:“ / : : W . 7
■/b o o t /'and'/ SHOE /; REPA i HS// 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty  
"■■:i046/Thiid ' St. :;//;•■■ Sidbay,;:"
TR ADE A N D  SA V E
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP  
Third Street - S idney  




Phone: K eating 1 14R
' 'A R T H U R ;H O W E  '' 
Saanichton, B.C.
A T  S ID  N E Y , L O C K E T ,  W O R K -  
ed in pe t i t  po in t  “V io le t” on one 
side “ R o se ” on" the  o ther. " R e ­
w a rd . ‘ M rs. J o h n  R obinson , 
Galiano Is land . 23-1
/W A N TED
T O  ; /R E N  Y -1 - -U R G E N T 7 - /V  
/ re l ia b le  c lien t requ ires /  good. ;3- 
b ed rbom  house any location 
/ /A v ith in :ap p ro x im a te ly  15 m iles /o f  
S idney  for  m onths/"Ju ly //A ugust:  
or  lo n g e r  lease if possible. A pply  
' / /P6st/(I)ffice/Bbx:'234:///  /  “"''/: 23-1/
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED
, Funeral Directors 
“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
The Sands Fam ily and Associates 
An Establishment Dedicated  
to Service  
Quadra at North Park Street 
Day and Night Service — E 7511
ALL SOCIAL SERVICE REFORMS 
SPONSORED BY C.C.F., SAYS STUPICH
Everything that has been acconi- al.so reviewed his stand on goveril-
I nient autOinobi|e insurance for  auto-
t t   m­
plished by the Liberals in the way ^
of social service was previously siion- j inobiles and the need/ for  improved 
sored by the C.C.iu and opposed by / roads in this and other parts o f  PkC.
Conservatives,. A Strong Refutal »
Mr. Stupich was strong in his re-/ ;  
futal of the offer of sttpport by/Njgel •
H A V E  Y O U  A N  O D D  J O B  
/ you  w a n t 'd o n e ?  . /G e t :  a/ S co u t  "to  
do it and  help him  pay his w ay  
/ t o  su m m er  /canip: Phonf. • Sid­
ney 36M.
n e :   
21-3
T O  R E N T / / F O R  A P P R O X I -  
iha te ly  : o i f e : year, n iodern  re s id ­
ence. ])rcfcrably / 3  b ed ro o m s;  
m u s t  be well; h e a te d . ;  - B o x / W ,  
.'/"'Review,.' 22-2
DOMINION HOTEL
v i c t o r i a , B.C.
; Excollont Aocommodaflon
Atmosphoro of ttoal Hospitality 
... Modornio .RCitot;: v'.';;' 
Wmi J. Clark — Manager
REFIHaEnATION
Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
all sizes - Lino by the yaixi - 
Mochnnicnl Toys - Figurines - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Furniture ■> 
Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
and GIas.swaro - Rubbers and 
Shoos, etc., etc.
YosI Wo Have It . . . Boo
Maaon's Exchange
R. Grossehmig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. —- Phonal 109
CAN A D IA N  W IL D  ANIM ALS  
LO OK  IN  AT B R IT ISH  ZOO
When Wiiipsnade Zoo, London, 
celebrated its 21.st anniver.'Kiry with 
a party receiuly, the herd of/ North 
American hi.son, which inc.hide7 one 
animal which was a gift from Gan* 
atla, attracted imteh .'itlention from 
the hundreds of gnests.
AVhiptmaile was fonntled to give a 
more natnrid baclinronnd for t h e 
larger (inimal.s from the London Zoo, 
It provides, iioniethlng / l ik e  . j.nngle, 
forest and tnoimt.ain condiliom? for 
2,00(1 animals within .30 ndlcs of J.on- 
dop, 'I'he fiercer animal,s a r e, o f  
cnnrse, caged Iml the .%() acres of  
pa.stiircf land arc mostly divided into 
enc.losnres between Indts of I r e, e s 
where thc animal.s can roam frccl:  ̂
lip In the honndaries nf their pad­
docks. The bison inhabit a hillside 
siie iiii the north nveilooking a main 
road fr'om whicli they can frequently 
hivneen.:
Elk and Kodiak hear,s from Kodiak
I ‘l-m<l -ibo lOlrfo'Icd fOI.'oli.-iO !il 'h.>
hirlliday party, ..The elk indnde/oiie  
in'esenled to f.ondon by the Toronto 
Zoo,"The Kodiak hears were sent to
r i',h . '4 in. I'l/i i ) I’ .c in :i JY;!'' 
pU lier/an.se it was Ihongiit, nnsufe if) 
eonfme them in I.ondon.
I PERICTMR S U r ia iD I A R Y  
F O R  C A N A D A
The ' Well-known diesid engine  
irinnufactnrci's, F. Ib'i'kiriH' Lid., of  
Peterhuroiigh, England, have form­
ed a Canadian subsidiary witli head- 
(piufters in Toronto,
T  O B U Y, S E C L U  D E  D , S M A L L  
ac reage  with  m odern  house,
. N o r th  .Saanich a rea ;  p re fe r  w a te r  
fron tage . R easonable  for cash. 
B ox  A, Review. 22-3
S T R A W B E R R Y " P I C K E R S  AT  
B ren tw o o d  Bay. H , Paul, B re n t ­
w o o d  Bay P.O., B.C. ; 22-4
TOP PRICES PAID FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lamb a n d  
pork. Phone E 3352 or Belm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
GOOD, ”H ^ A N n u S E D ”~ C ^ ^  
W ill pay all cash. For prompt 
attention, call or w rite Mr. 
Mitchell, K-M Auto Sales, 1101 
Yates St., Victoria, or B 5822.
CLEAN CO'TTON 
aqua re or larger
RAGS, 18 INS. 
Review office.
FOR RENT
NEW AIDS TO 
CONSERVATION 
OF FORESTS: /.::.:/;
N ew  deve lopm ents  in fife detec­
tion and' suppression  techniques, 
coupled w i th  im proved  mechanical 
facilities,: are  am o n g  tlie encourag ­
ing  signs of ;]mogress /h o ted /by  /the  
Ganadian F o re s t ry  ;Ass5ciatibn://in 
British  Columbia. - '
O n e  of the  m o s t  recen t  con tr i­
bu tions to  th c  g ro w in g  lia ttcry  of 
w eapons  which thc B.C. Forest 
Service is now lir ing ing  in to  play 
in th c  battle  aga ins t  fire for in­
stall ce ,; is/ a:; ne w lo o kbu t / j  i f 6- find ef /. 
. P ro d u c t  of le n g th y  research, by 
S u p er in ten d en t  J . ;  G;:/M  
and F o re m a n  M ach in is t  M ax / Ben-; 
ne t t  of the I 'o res t  Service M arine 
S ta t io n ; in "V ancouver/  the/nevv d e ­
vice is :: cred i ted  with • t h re e / m a in  
advan tages  over the  Alidades" and 
O sbbrhc  f i re - f ih d e rs / /  previously 
used here.; E n o u g h  "of "the new 
finders "are; available to equip all 
of the  lOO fire p rp tec t io n  lookouts 
iri/thc'/prbvince.;;,  /■■;
A dvan tages  of th e  new  finder arc 
described by David M onk, B.C. 
F o re s t  Service, V ictoria , who notes 
tha t  when ta k in g  a b e a r in g  on ti 
fire with t h e ,new finder it iS: pos-; 
siblc to offset it so as " to  i look 
a round  the  wi'Vdow fraiiies of the 
lookout, which othcrvyise always 
seem to appe.ar r ig h t  in th e / s e n t re  
of the  sights. Besides m aking  
th ings  easier for th e  lookou t men, 
thi.s will mean m ore  accura te  bear- 
iil'gs." ;■ ;'■ "/": /.'■ /." .
In addition, the  cbm bination  
peep-s igh t and crossed  w ires have 
iicen proved to  lie m o r e  efficient 
than  the old com hina tion  of open- 
slot and hair  sight. T h e  potentia l 
e r ro r  ill read ings  has  been reduced 
by mnlcing lb(‘ hnrizonta l and 
vertical angle  figures  a d irect read­
ing p roposition  instead of a com- 
liination vern ie r  and d irec t reading.
Morgan, L.P.P: candidate. " Mr. Mo.r- 
Stupich to ;em-; 
own views" bn "peace/"iri :
both Liberals a ii d 
C.C.F. Islands candidate,: D a:v i d I
Stupich told .Salt Spring audiences at |
Ganges and Ful ford on Tuesday evc- 
m ing .//"
Outlining the C.C.F. platform, Mr. gan had asked Mr.
Stupich, who was supported liy Colin i lirace his
Cameron, stated that electric power I which case he would withdraw from 
would be taken over liy" the govern- the "campaigri and " his party would 
ment and a vigorous campaign for support the C.C.F. candidate.
“electricity for  the people” would be <‘i f  i^, .j^kcd any of t h e  other 
niauguiated. | candidates they would/say they/were"/;
T  b e B.G: Hospital " Insurance | fo r  peace,” stated Mr: "Stupich: "“I t / /
schenie differed froin the  equ iyaknt I "must be obvious tha t his purpose in 
scheme in Saskatchewan/in One riiaiiV raising the question is to do the best
respect, /stated/ the speaker: " In /the he can to defeat/ the G"G.F.;campaigri;;
PJP'’' ' ’ce tho jieoplc were solid- The G.G.l'. will*make no underhand 
ly behind the scheme. Mr. Stupich deals with th e ’L.P.P. or anyone else.”
INTELLIGENCE W p EOPLe I s  . 
BEING:TESTED"B“ S0GIAL'"CREDIT
B.G. Social Gredit party is slaking h ad '-had  a "political choice.” H e  
its whole" reputation" on""thc iritcll/ ;E9q®'J^*’*̂ J ®“ .H,ES: was introduced 
igence of the people, according t o '  catcher. As regards O ak
George Alexander, .Socred candidate ^aiatura lr ,  for;SocialUyedlt::smcc/the/: 
fo r  Oak Bay, speaking to a s m a l l , policy of the municipality is one o f  
niidipnCf.;at /G adbbr J  Bay/M oriday; .-k e V,, 0 , ;  : "
A'l’T R A C T IV E  2-ROOM  b'URN-  
ished 'apartment on wiiterfront, 
" Ardmore di.slrict. Suitable for 
one or I wo. Sid ney 29W. 23-1
haseiiient. (Hose lo Post Qffice, 
Phitiie:/Sldney;42l..,  ' "" 23-1
C®flNT,”Mix¥Rr "~H "TSaily;
whfolbnrrnw (rubber tlrod) 80c 
SkllfmwH, $2.80, Good nlook of 
nornonl alwny.'i on hand. M lt-  




ON W ATERFRONT  
Sidney 244X. l l t f
P E R S O N A L
AI.OOHOLTOB A N O N Y M O U S~-  
Conndentlftl Inlormailon to nloo- 
bollw), Write P.O. Box 40 Bldnoy.
^ k'Tn n "y '’"'(Ji 'r l s '!''t ie
ly curves! Ghin .3 to 1 0 'lint., new  
pep, / I ’ry famoiiH health and 
weighl-htiiider, Ostrex Toiiie  
TaliU'irt. Introductory “gct-ac- 
qnaiiiled" size only bOe, .Ml 
, (Iruggi.Ms.
gooil q iirfi 'i imenl. bill, for good 
■ foi-id' fO I be loU'i'i't pidecw you 've
got to vote for (/IVupiuaii’x. l/lk 
/ Luke Store.,, ■ !: , ' 22-2
 MISCELLANEOUS"' '/
N O T lC E -..aA V E  (|(5() W HEN PUR-  
chaslnji your diamond rlnq, 
L ei tui prbva It to you, fltod- 
fb'irt'f! .Tcwoh'r, 008 li‘'opt Street, 
Victorln, B,G. tS if
n o S O O E 'S  U PH O LO Tim Y  - -  A 
ooinphito uphokil4)iy isorvlixs at 
rcnaonnlilfs ratca. Phone; Oldncy 
3G.UI. BIrcb Rd„ Deep Cove.
AN G LO -IRAN IAN OIL  
COM PANY R E SU L TS
Anglo-Iraiiian Oil Comiiany's re­
sults for 1951 just publislicd show  
a consolidated net, profit before tax 
of 152,2 milHoii, compared witli 
184,46 miilian in the previou.s year.
■ ■':; ;//:'TENDERS': ̂ ;̂
’'I'eiiders are hereby invited for 
purchase o f  the old Pariah Hall, 
M011111 Newton "Cross R oad ."
"Building to lie taken away arid 
situ cleaned iqi siiliject to approval 
of church " Committee/ /. /
'J'enders l;o he in the iiaiids of 
the People.','? Warden not later than 
h’ritlay, June 20, 19.52.
/  Sgd. " P.; F . : W A R B K N ,
" Peiiple's Warden, 
Parish of South Saanich, 
RiK. 2„ Royal Oak, B.C.
■1
S
au ie ce 
June 2
In thcf event that
i . A  clear, sincere".speaker,iMr. "Social - Credit shoiihb be 'elected, he 
Alexander" stated/that "the "old line;l/j*lo^^'l"J*H'^;*;'lf^‘‘wya!tlf arid/m
parties" are; full of /  internal ; dissent. would go to work against/:"
One of"Mr. Ariscdmb’s former/as.so- "'■'® "hccausc they fear we W
ciates" had/cyen "paid for the hall for 
Mdnday’s"mecting,"/he said in illns-' 
tration. and Mr. "Gibbs,. Liberal can­
didate for Oak Bay, lias ;even advo­
cated a “pay as you go” policy.
“A l l  he h.as to do now is to con­
vince Mr. Johnson of this,’' he added.
" Alleging the " present government 
has forgotten the pepple, lie iiointed 
but that in Alberta they were/ in 
much closer contact, find carried out 
their wishes. He promised not to 
iliscuss tlie. nibnelnry theory and kept 
his proinise. "His party will reduce 
the cost "of livingby: eliminating tlie 
3 per cent s.ales tax which will/he  
replaced with revenue from the jirop- 
er use of natural resources, lie said. 
Striking qiiietly :it t h e I’remier’s 
“promises," he (lescrihed this as the 
"prnmiserl laml." b u t  wondered lo 
whom it was promi.sed, Pointing lo 
thc large advertising space used by 
the other parties, Mr. Alexander 
sa id : “We (Id not have that kimi o f  
money, we are slaking o n r wliolo 
reputation on the intelligence o f  I hP 
qi'eople,’* , '
A V o te : Catcher
Snpiiorting Mr. Alexander" waH lI. 
Golhy, who pointed out that it was 
a long lime since"lliU;|)eojde o f  B.C.
them o f  their privileges.” In conclu­
sion the speaker sa id : “1 f you don’t 
vote Social Credit, gather your/fatn-" ' 
ily together and tell them you voted 
for ever, increasing debt.”
" “More IiiMne Than Sane”
Mrs. L/ Arsens, a former pupil at 
the school where the late Mr. .Aber- 
harl once was a teacher, spoke at 
sonic length and with erithusiasni fiir 
Alberta and its hospital insurance. 
Pointing out that the" liankers a r e  
respOnsihle for the mental ill health 
of (Canadians, she said, “Before long 
there will he more insane than sane 
in Canada. Nd wonder the haiikrirs 
Are ' worried they will have hardly 
any custoniers loft," she concluded.
Chairman o f  the nieeling was R. 
'Fleming,; / /  . ""■;;"
U.K. T V  E Q U I P M E N T  
FOR U.S.A.
In order to meet "U.S. reiiulre^ 
ments, a llritiHh firm of tclevisidn  
('(piipmein manufacliirerH lire air- 
shipping eonsignuunils every week  
to New York, ■ ■ "'/■>'
By removing the hark from the 
logs before they go 10 the HnwinillK, 
tuill wash/ isTnaiiiv stdljihle hir pulp 
chips. ■ 'r" ■ "/■""'" ":'";'/'";/;"//"/L
FRUIT PICKERS
/  'w a n ™ /  :
For Saamclii 'and '''
Heac!,"'.//
Pickers are urgeiilly  (R eded" for 
Sirawberries in the .Saanich His- 
Irict and at later dales for Rasp-
" 'berries."'"" ''//■,: /"''"/".
""" RcgiAtui*''Immatlialoly 
FEDERAL-PROVINCIAL  
FARM LABOUR SERVICE 
R oom  n, 682 Broughton St./
;■ Victoria.. ■
M R S .  E. A. B O D K IN ,  
Beaufort Rd., Sidney - Phono 74 
’■"■: . / /  .'• /  .,.' 22-3.
COMPARE^'OUR jPRIGES '̂WITH THE
;".'.:.:/.: /̂/':a y e r a o e :̂;c h A i n 's t o r
:!LEGS/OF:MUTTO''N.~-./ '̂''i 7:'
(W h o le o r  h a lf ) , Ib.......................................
SHOULDERS OF M UTTON—.
(Whole ordValf)V lb.R.7.v77/.l......^^
"ST E W "C U T S;0FM U T T O N —. // /"
/.; "(Ijenn)/'Jb,.7,.,7..../.'.".,../.:...../.;/../,,;/,/./o.,.;
BLADE RIB ROAST BEEF—
(Blade Bono out), lb...;.,,./...;../......./:..,,.
LEAN GROUND BEEF—
(Blue Brand), lb,.,.,..;,...,,...,/:.,.,......,),....
' SM OKED OX TO NG UES— ". ■
. . ' ■ FR U IT.D E PA R T M EN T
/L E T T U C E -- '/',/7"."/"/./'//.'
(iMettl, liirRO crisp hend«)/ench::.,
■ • .......
( Biiniihod, I’irrn Jind .smookli), bunch...
'NEW^, POTATOES— "/" ''7':i«'t«
(U.S. No. X whiten, 5 I b a / ' C o r . . . . . /
"ORANCFS-H ,' / ,  ' " '/" " '/'" /S f 'to
(SunUiBt ViilencluH, hwcoI; and ju icy) 3 d o z . t i P ;
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PEACE, TRADE, JOBS
A N D  IN D E P E N D E N C E
• .> -
•u ";'
A f A T W E S O N ;
B O R N /A N D  R A IS E D  IN : ™  I S t A l D S ;  
:ONE/cpQ;KpwS^^^^^:^f
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' HE..IS PLEDGED TO FIGHT FOR: ,;' /;
. Peace, :Trade,/"Markets raiidi/ Jobs.'"'
Lower Hospital Insurant End of
':Cb«Isi8urance.'
B ^ r d e n / . b y " ; ' - S n b 8 t i t u t i b n 7 " o f ' ' 7 ^
Resources,
Substitution of a Genuine Reforestation Plan.
Provision _of Adequate Road, Bridge, School and
"/̂ *̂ ‘̂ *'*̂ *'̂ /.L%,kt and .Transportation Facilities. ; "77. /.:
. ■ ' ' ■ ■ ' 7 " .
...■'-/•'■/■/‘m/'/K'.
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(L A B O R  P R O G R E S S IV E )
InscrtcJ. by .Liiln/ir l ’r<iKie;:sivc "Cnmpnigu CummitUH',
Garden Party 
Aids Goffers Of 
Fire Brigade
I be Garden Part)’ organized by 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Clarke and held 
recently a t their home, Gange.s, was 
most sticcessfnl and realized over 
$100 for the Salt Spring Island Vol- 
untcr F ire  Brigade.
.T. B. Aciand, a member of the 
committee, opened the affa ir  at 3 
p.ni. and by 9 o’clock more than 100 
residents had visited the beautiful 
ga iden  ̂ where great interest was 
.shown in the flowers and especially 
in the many species of flowering 
cacti, on one of whicli 200 blooms 
were counted. In addition to the a t­
traction o f  the garden. Mr. Clarke’s 
display o f  w ater colors indoors 
proved a great centre of attraction, 
being greatly admired by the visi­
tors.
T e a ,  convened by Mrs. C. M.
Faire. was served at several/small 
flower decorated tables on the lawn 
and at the main table, charming with 
rose pink ' pyrethrum and Wedge- 
wood iris, the following ladies pour­
ed tea and coffee in both the a f te r ­
noon and even ing : Mrs. J. B. Ac- 
Icind, Mrs. Miles Acheson, M rs .  R 
Akerman. Mrs. J. Catto, Mrs. Roy 
p i e m a n ,  _ Mrs. A.; Francis, " M rs .
Donald Goodman, Mrs. J. Little,
Mrs. A. J. MacWilh'am. Mrs. F. C.
Turner, Miss Helen Dean. Miss e 7 
L. T um or .  Assisting with serving 
were Mrs. E. Adams. Mrs. A. B. i
■Elliot, Mrs. Jack Foster, .Mrs. M arv  I ••-ri • .
Fellowes, M rs /  C. A. / /Vhitehead ’""-E a tittle  of tru th  in | claim to speak for  lab o r  w hen  he
Miss M ary Lees. 7 rumor that I  have w ithdrawn | lacks the  courage  to  speak  up
  — ^ ^    from  the N an a im o -Is ian d s  c o n te s t  I 7 ° ‘'  P e a c e  and
.Y O U N G  C A N A D I A N  ' for the  legislature,-” N ig e l -M o rg a n  be stated
f a r m e r s  t o  v i s i t  U .K. , L .P .P .  candidate  dec la red  iii a
U n d e r  the  In te rn a t io n a l  F a rm  P^ess s ta tem en t  to  ,The Review
Ot11" n C* Iq — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   • •i I •T
th is  week. “I t  has been re p o r te d  
to  me tha t  som eone  is sp read in g  
the  s to ry  in N ana im o  th a t  I have  '
m
m
PROBLEMS of w ater suppljr and flood control 
have plagued the world since the begin’ting of 
time. These Greek 'villagers have learned how to
Y outh  e.xchange program , a nu m ­
ber  of fa rm s in Brita in  will en te r ­
ta in y o u n g  fa rm ers  from Canada, 
tpe  U.S.."k.. and A us tra l ia  during  
the .co m in g  sunmier.//- W hile  in 
bn ta if i ,  the ;  y o u n g  visitors  will 
s h a re ' th e  daily  w ork  and social life 
of the  fa rm  families to w h ic h  they 
are  assigned.
B R I T A I N  A I D S  '
U N D E R P R I V I L E G E D
In the  p a s t  th ree  y ears  Britain 
has supplied  near ly  half of South 
and  " S o u th : ,E a st/Asian im ports  of 
m eta l e n g in e e r in g  products . T h e  
C o lom bo  P lan  to o k  /nearly "20 per 
c e n t 'o f  U .K . e.xports of m ach inery  
in. 1949, to  a to ta l  value of/£53l7: 
million. :
t rad e?” .he .stated.
•‘L e t  me make m y  position  clear. 
T he  L ab o r  P ro g re ss iv e  p a r ty  
s tands for  labor u n i ty  fo r  peace, 
national independence, t rad e  and 
action to care for' the  peo p le ’s
protect their crops and control their rivers by 
iLtmg idle inanpower for community develop­
m ent, another phase of U.N.technical aid program.
on th a t  basis and th a t  basis  only 
th a t  unity  can be ach ieved .;  Until  
the  C.C.F. candidate  takes  such a 
s tand there  can be no ques tion  of 
w ithdraw al an y  m ore  th an  th e re  
could be fo r  a L ibera l o r  a T o ry .  
L a b o r  un ity  is the p re s s in g  need 
an a  I appeal to all th o s e  w ho  
agree  to  help m ake it  possible. If 
the C.C.F. candidate rejects unity 
fo r  peace and the peop le ’s needs 
then  I u rge  you  to  use y o u r  influ­
ence and  vo te  for one  w h o  will 
speak  up fo r  peace an d  can be 
coun ted  on to  figh t for  y o u r  wel-
. The Followieg^ are. the Official Ageets'
•1 V'. • , , J -nave M w " -  pcupie  s ti
decided to  w ithdraw . I  b ran d  th a t  "^eds, M organ  declared.: “ I t  is fare  in V ictoria , 
s ta te m e n t  as a de l ibera te  and m a- ' 
l icious fa lsehood,” he said.
“ I t  is true th a t  I have said, and 
the^ offer still s tands, th a t  / if the  
G.C.b. candidate will come out pub- 
Hcly for a peace pact be tw een  the  
F ive "Great povvers, for/ un iversa l 
and p rop o r t io n a l  d isa rm a m e n t  by 
a ' l  'la tions, and trade  with a l l  coun­
tries, I and my election co m m it tee  
a re  prepared to negotiate for the
w ithdraw al o f  m y  nom ina tion  and 
w o rk  for election of the C.C.F. 
cand ida te ;  B u t how can I: w i th ­
d raw  unless he "is; p rep a red  to  take  
such a: stand?
/;";;;
How’ can a inan
7 . 7 7 ' . '  7 . ' ' 7 ; - . : , '
7 7 . ' ■  - . 7 : 7 7 7 .  ■ ■ ' . , 7 . . 7 - ' ; - 7 7 7 ' " / ' ; : f c  . j .  ^
, A N C IE N t NEW SPAPER IS FOUND
Co -  ® bicycle su its/ for// $5.00; dnd
Scarlet g o lto g ^ co a T a rrfo r  .sale -  Whipcord bicycle suits
' 7)/ :7 7..w'/ L
si//7".
at $5.00 and a . s f i ip p ih g  l in e  q u o te s
first/ class fares' from Montreal; to 
Liverpool; a,t from $40 to $50, in this 
same copy of the Toronto 'World— 
Jiated: June 19p 1899.;: "
./ "The yellowed;.: and “brittle p a p e r  
vvas/ turned up by" c: s / Goode, "o f
B.C. Arts and Crafts in Sidney
while renovating a'picture.
The 'newspaper, /which had been 
concealed bettyeen" a picture of a
C.P.R. boat and its' cardboard back- 
ing for over half a century, assures 
its readers that the brass beds ad­
vertised at $3.75 and up are in high 
favor and will . never become 
"Common.” It goes on to offer 
somelhing “magnificent” " in t h i s
MORE ABOUT
CHURCH.
(Continued from Page One./
; B u r l e s q u e "  a n d  V a u d e v i l l e “ a h d “ h  
" 2 5 - r o u n d  b o u t :  b e t w e e n  " J i m ; ; J e f f r i e s
a n d  " T o m  S h a r k e y ,  a r e /  o t h e r /  i ^  
a d v e r t i s e d .  T h e  f i g h t ;  w a s  " s c h e d u l e d ' 
P ^ ^ o b e r  / t o  b e  h e l d  b e f o r e  / t h e  
c l u b  o f f e r i n g  t h e  l a r g e s t  p u r s e .  "
Soldiers Rampant
The Americans are in the news.
"Under the heading of "Yankee" Sol­
diers Rampant,”" a Manila corres­
pondent stated that, after the Shell­
ing of" Iloilo on February T l/  
American soldiers, regulars and 
volunteers; alike, committed the de­
predation of capturing "all the 
drinking places in the town.
A woman" columnist laments that 
rented houses "are difficult to firid 
unless the family exchequer can 
stand the drain of $30 to $35 per 
month for a two-bedroom house in 
a central locality. She complains 
that most bathtubs in rentod houses 
are the "peculiar horror of house 
hunter,s the.v come; coniplete 
with the ring around them."
The lawn in front of one of these
in Victoria .some si.x monlb.s la l t r  lie 
was traded by tlie. Indian.s for ,$30 The
worth o f  mcrcliaiulize.. The girl he I houses was deserlbed as “having
saw bin i - 'T ' 'T '7  • Uycr, inbout the .same inimbor of gra.sa
('l<.ilii. 1’ , y H 1 i"  ' ' ’i'''' ' I on thorn as Sir Wilfrid
Itv I < . ! 7 I L au r i tu 'is  ropro.sontod hav ing  hairs




ARTHUR JAMES RICHARD ASH,
. , Liberal.
O f f i c ia l  A g e n t :  1 L  H o b b s7ssn ■' i l O D D S3880 Hobbs St., V .ctona, B.C.
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(Mrs.) W." B. LEA, Returning Officer 
S A A N I C H  E L E C T O R A L  d i s t r i c t
Snanieli and fanned there for the 
ITM of his life.
.■VnotluT i'eatnre of the chnreh is 
t h e a h a r  cross. The m y ste ry  atiai'hed 
to tlie cross is unlikely" ever lo he 
solved. ■,:"■; .;//■,,■■■, -I;
, No Explanation
. I'or the |iasi half-century there ha/s 
heeir iiiy explanaliou olTerad/ for the 
itiscriitiinu engraved on the cros.s. 
Ihe legenil reads; "Janttis ,A, Gar- 
h'dd, I'rosideuiof the United States 
■-/.(mss"presented m St. Ste|ihen'sj 
l.hnrelt by teachers jiml seholars" o f ' 
C.idvary Memorial Chnreh, I'hiladel-' 
idtia, "Easier Day, 1H82./ ; "  I
; , )Vliefher the cross was donated Ity 
[Iiat olitircli to this oiu; or Nvlifthcr I 
It Imitt)(lu lieiT frnin imoihtjri 
ediliee Jias heen lost . in the jiassjige i 
of .fitue, ;',■'/"/."  ̂ ’■' .,■■
^ ; Iviehurd I hoirison, son o f  .Mr, a|id" 
Mj's, Willlatn 'rhoinson, was the, lirsi ' 
child to he"christened in llu' elinrch 
slnutly after its consecration.
i'irst reelor of the new chttrch iti 
1H6J was f.atton I’ieree. Mis sue- 
eessor today Is the Iv’ev, Dr, E, II, 
I.ee, Dr. Lee hii.s taken over the 
Itarish from tlie hate kev Camm \V.
W es te rn ,  who.se recent death so  
(•josely followed Ids retirement last 
yeiii'7., '
cartooui.s|.s.
Ann!.,her hendliuo givc.s the in­
formation that .lai.Dl for five wcek.s 
work wa.s the princely .salary pqlcl 
tl woman by a loaiv oompnny/
r & M r / i m
r r m y M r
u y
M f E S T O M ’S 
MILK TWIST LOAF
A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ' S
STOCKS AND" BONDS
Lifitocl on Any Exchimnfj, or"UnllaIisd, M a y  Bo
BOUGHT or SOLD
Throuah"
H. A. H U M E E R, I. T D.
iotlm.t Sntorrmitkm imd C ontinuoun Ouolnllmi Sorvlco Ovor
r i l l V A T E  W I R E  F A C I l J T t E S
STOCKS BONDS MINES GHAlNS OILS 
>220 Brond Slroot — Tojophonosi r, 1101 and E U02
'■, ..;■"
; In SU"ITS for $urn- 
mor . “ . / fo r  A N Y  
" $0118011 . . , youjl
l i n d  t h o  H o l o c t i o i i  
a n d  t h o  q u a l i t y  a t  
W ila o n 'ji!  O h o o . s o  
f r o m  o u r  1 i j j  h  I;-
jy 0  i jjf h t  twoodH,
E  n 1 i ,4 h wo r,s to. d .s 
and f i a nno i - wor -  
sied.s. Sinjjflo and 
douh i o  - lirua.tl od 
Htylo.s ( ) f  CO UI’HO , . .
a n d  .3 i  z  0  ,H r a n q e  
f r o m  M O  t o  5 0 .  
I ' r i c o . d  f r o m   ....... .
$ i C C O O
#
"/", / X 2 2 1 /  " 7 . . ■ G O V E R N M E N T  
S l r /K V r N G  V I C ' / I 'O R I A  A N D  S n > N E Y  !I0 Y E A R S ,  
F i r i O H l  "' S o l f H - t i o n  " o f  / Y h i o H o n  I m i m r t s  h i  ("’ j u u t d n .
■■"■;i',:̂y, ■;
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HIS WIFE WAS A POOR COOK
♦
W  SHE LEFT HIM AWAY BACK IN 1854
Pete Bartleman was the forerunner 
of motor mechanics in what is today 
South Saanich. He was blissfully 
unaware of * this fact. It is, indeed, 
quite possible that the sight of an 
automobile might well have filled 
his mind with dread, for he flourish­
ed in South Saanich nearly half a 
century before the advent of a motor 
car.
For many years the pioneer was 
the only blacksmith in South Saan­
ich. The well-shod horse was his 
customer and his bread and butter.
Bartleman arrived in Victoria in 
1853. He and his wife had arrived 
from their native Britain aboard the 
Norman Morrison, a vessel which 
brought out the forebears of many a 
Saanich family today. There is little 
recorded of his wife, other than the 
unflattering note that she was “not 
much of a cook’’.
Shortly after his arrival in the 
; province his wife, who had accom- 
• panied him across the world, left 
' him. He then married an Indian 
girl and raised a large family.
Pioneer o f Nails
For the first six years of his life 
on Vancouver Island Bartleman was 
employed in his trade at the Hud­
son’s Bay Company’s Craigflower 
Farm. Among his other duties at 
the farm, he enjoyed the distinction 
of having produced the majority of 
nails used by the pioneer settlers of 
Victoria.
In or about 1859 the blacksmith 
made his way to South Saanich. He 
acquired 100 acres constituting the 
“old Lagace place”.
About 1865 he was the recipient 
of a six-aci’e piece of land from Wil­
liam Thomson, the section where 
another pioneer , of the name of
BY
^  A.C. GORDON
gBSEQeBB̂SBCBSeaaaSEBZB semmmiaesErj
Luck plays no §av©rifes. ««
G 8124 (5 Lines)1002 Government St.
Entering  the barroom, you iniinc- 
cliately spot the tall figure of the 
dead man lying siirawled on the 
floor at one side of the room. Al-
Dempsey lived. The fruit trees are 
now growing where Bartleman’s'shop 
was located.
The .shop stood intact until it was 
finally demolished about 1918. His 
family of four daiighters and two 
sons were prominent members of 
the West Saanich Indian Reserve. 
The name is still well known there.
’ Pro.spcrous 
The two boys remained on the re­
serve where they both later became 
prosperous farmers. Of the daugh­
ters, Jean died young after marry­
ing Felix Marcotte, Rosie became 
Mrs. Houston and moved to Squam- 
ish with her large family. Agnes 
went to Kamloops and Frances re­
mained in this area.
The end of the life of the old 
blacksmith wa.s an impecunious one. 
He was unable to provide for him­
self in his final days and was ad­
mitted to the Old Mefi’s Home at 
Kamloops.
His name appears on voters’ lists 
from 1875 to 1879 with his 'address 
simply. The Forge, North Saanich. 
There was no mention of the old 
blacksmith on the 1908 list.
‘'You can’t take me in on ibis, can 
you?" Rilliter tui.xiously asks. “ It 
wa.s self-defence any way you look 
at it!"
" I ’m not so -su re  tdjotU the self- 
defense tingle,’’ you reply. “Thi.s 
looks like deliberate m urder! ’’
Whiit makes you think this?
SOLUTION
) 'ou have noted thtit the bullet 
which passed through the. dead tuan’s 
head, as well as the first two that 
Billiter fired, entered the wall only 
a few inches above the baseboard. 
Vet Billiter said thtit '‘Big Bill” W a t ­
son had been standin.g at the time! 
You suspect thiit the tavern owner
delibertitely fired at the drunken man 
man as he lay sprawled on the floor 
near the wtill and that he probably 
fired W atson ’s gun into the tnirror 
to make his story look good.
Tlie pa.vroll in 1951 for the pulp 
and ptiper industry in B.C. exceeded 
$25 million.
though tliere is only one liullet hole 
in his head, you see three bullet holes 
in the wall just  behind him, a few 
inches above the baseboard. A gun, 
with one shot fired from it. lies near 
the body of “ Big Bill’’ Watson.
The owner of the tavern, Milt 
Billiter, hastens to explain.
“I was behind the bar cleaning up 
some glasses tonight when W atson 
comes in tmd gets himself very 
drunk. 1 could see he was getting 
unmanageable tmd so 1 refus.ed to 
serve him anything after awhile. He 
was iiretty disagrcealile. but know­
ing that he was a very bad actor. I 
stayed away from him tmd pretty 
soon T thought he had gone to sleep 
at his fable. Then, when my liack 
was turned I  happened to glance ipto 
the mirror behind the bar and saw 
him standin.g up tigainst that wall, a 
gun pointed at me. I reached for my 
gun under tlie bar tmd he fired, miss­
ing inc. 1 shot three times, and thc 
last one dropped him. I haven’t 
touched a thin.g since phoning you.” 
)'ott consider for a m om ent,  then 
walk behind the. bar and extmiinc 
the sin.gle Inillet hole in the m irror 
Itehind the ctish re.gister. ) 'o u  then 
liick nil Billiter’s gun , tmd note thtit 
it htis been fired three times as the 
tavern owner sttited.
T E L L  U S  W H T
the Johnson goverument, through its 
Power Commission, is committed to a 
policy of subsidizing special interests 
through ridiculously low rates at the 
expense of householders and small com­
mercial consumers.
Rates to certain favored special in̂  
terests are under one quarter of a cent 
per kilowatt hour.
Householders pay the Power Com­
mission from 20 to 4D times this rate.
BRITISH COLUM BIA NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION LEAGUE \  
ST R A T H C O N A  PARK A SSO C IA TIO N  '  ’
.
. . .   '  iff.
m mm m b 0 '
MINISTER OF EDUCikTION
' ' h"* ' ' c'i' ' ' '
'it'*’ ' ' ’ ’ ' y " ' ' '
, ' , , ' | l  ’
'-XiP'................  ̂  ■    " ' ' . ...... ....................
i l S
FORMER SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
o n
HAS DONE A GOOD JOB AS MEMBER 
FOR ALL SAANICH. LET’S RE-ELECT 
HIM FOR OUR OWN GOOD.
CHAIRMAN I:' MR. T .  D.:"HELPS.::
A,'
H a i l
I n R o r l e d  b.v B t i n a i c h  L i b c f a l  A s i t a d a t i o n .
. . .jfi ;f,.l
1,̂ , I
.Al J
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MORE ABOUT
/ ""LETTERS:; ■'
(Continued from Page Four)
T here  was not any re-count of the 
ballots, as stated, and no such re­
count was requested. As a defeated 
candidate, ex-Councillor L o r n  e 
Thomson could have demanded an 
official re-count and .such re-count 
would have been perfectly legal.
"Immediately a f te r  the close of the 
"polls a preliminary count of all bal­
lots was made by each deputy re tu rn ­
ing officerlat each polling station.
"The official count of  the ballots by 
our returning officer took place on 
the 17th December, 1951, at o u r  
municipal office, in the presence of 
candidates or their agents. One of 
these agents was ex-Councillor Lorne 
Thom son’s daughter who was acting 
as ageiit for her husband. H. Mac­
Donald. a school trustee candidate.
The s e p a r a t io n  o f  a ll  the b a l lo t  
p a p e r s  f o r  G o n v e n ien c e  in  c o u n t in g  
w a s  fu l ly  d is c u s s e d  a n d  a g r e e d  to  b y
all those, present at the official count 
before the returning officer separated I are deposited in t h e " box
election and that of his supporter 
had influenced an inexperienced de­
puty returning off icer” and “the re ­
turning officer and the deputy re­
turning officer who had unwittingly 
furthered these unscrupulous tac­
tics,” it would be greatly appreciated 
by all, in justice to each o f the can­
didates in that election, if  the ex­
councillor would publicly identify the 
particular candidate and deputy re­
turning officer to whom he refers.
The fact that the highly respon- tainment. 
s ib ledepartm ent of municipal affairs 
has seen fit to take no action in con­
nection with the “sour grapes” com­
plaint concerning our last election 
and also in connection with the re­
cent unnecessary and undesirable pe­
tition should give confi(lence to the f";; " 7  GDnunerc"7‘rqioNed 
puldic tliat no ' unscrupulous tactics 
have occurred. The department of 
m unic ipal affairs would act quickly 
and sternly if such a condition ex- 
isted.
ft i s , difficult to see how any can­
didate could benefit himself by even 
trying to get the ballots separated by 
a deputy returning office/, as ballots
by t h e
Sunday ‘‘A t Home”
Is Well Attended
Alembers of  the Sidney Voltmteer 
F ire  Brigade and their ladies were 
“a t home” in the modern fire hall 
on Sunday afternoon, when scores 
of residents called to examine the 
fire fighting equipment and to enjoy 
tea. Fire Chief G. A. G ardner was 
in charge of the a fternoon’s cnter- 
in en
Many complimentary r e m a r k s  
were expressed about the splendid 
condition of thc equipment and thc 
fire hall. Com m ander F. B. Leigh, 
chairman o f the fire committee of 
the Sidney and N orth  Saanich Cham-
a gener-
otis sum was realized in voluntary 
donations.
Reeve Sydney Pickles a n d  Mrs. 
Pickles, from Central Saanich, a t­
tended and brought greetings from 
the neighboring municipality.
C O S T  O F LIVING AROUMD THE WORLD
Five years ago there were six pulp 
and paper companies operating seven 
mills in B.C. Today there are ten 
companies operating 12 mills. "
The pulp and paper industry, by 
offering the means of complete in­
tegration, has reduced waste through­
out our forest industries, ,
any of the ballots. By this means 
" every vote that was cast by the rate- 
" payers was fairly counted. T he  bal­
lots were stapled together in thcrfirst 
instance simply for convenience in 
" handling at the "polling stations.
"During the voting period one de- 
puty feturning officer noticed that a 
; : few voters had separated their bal- 
"lot papers but, a f te r  referr ing  the 
m atter to our returning officer, it 
was decided to do nothing about it 
until the dSiciai 'cdiihf;’'''
IS in p ro­voters whilst; ah election 
gress." ■ A'-.. ,
SY D N E Y  P IC K L E S , 
" " Reeve.
.Saanichton, B.C.,
lune 2, 1952. ,
re turning officer did not a t any time 
"‘detach ballots from a s tap led ' bal­
lot.” I t  is" entirely incorrect to state 
that any deputy re turning officer w a s  
“influenced.” I t  is also entirely in- 
; correct to state "that any of our de- 
;ptity: returning officers were" “inex­
perienced”, as they all had acted in 
/""" at" p;revipus rriunic-
ipal elections.
A t the official count tliere was no 
objection raised ’ regarding these 
separated ballot paper.s by any of 
the candidates or their agents, who 
V were present.
O ur returning officer dias given his 
assurance tiiat, a f Pe r consultation 
with each of • the ' deputy re turning 
officers, there was no indication of
CH RISTIAN?
Edito'r,' Review/ '" /■ ’ /'■ ' ' ' '
S ir :
L"pon reading the Social Credit 
pamphlet outlining the fundamentals 
s dejiuty I o f  .Social Credit; P hdticed iri the
opening blocked paragraph the fol 
lowing quotation from Thom as Jef  
f e r s o n :
“W e hold these truths to be self- 
evident, that all men a re  created 
equal, that they are  endowed by their 
Creator - with" certain inalienable 
rights, that among these "are, life, 
liberty and the pursuit o f  happiness.” 
T h is  appears exceptionally fine in 
p r in t 'b u t  upon which is the greate; 
emphasis to be placed, upon" that in 
print or that in practice?
In " B . C . t h e  / Indians have been
NEW  D E V E L O P M E N T  
A revolutionary development In 
niarine propulsion came into the 
news recently when the “Auris” gas 
turbine was given its first public 
showing. This engine, the oujsome 
of over four years’ construction and 
design work by the British Thom- 
son-Houston Company, will be the 
first "full-,-scale gas turbine, in the 
world to be applied to ocean-going 
shipping when it is installed in the 
Auris, an 8,221-ton British tanker.
. British Columbia is fortunate in 
being close to the world’s greatest 
hailbut fishin,g .grounds. The various 
areas in this fishery yield up to 60 
per cent of the w orld’s annual hali­
but catch. American fisherman share 
in it. btit Canadians make large land­
ings, in some years amounting to 
more than 18 million pounds.
as are accorded to those of the white 
population.
In  Alberta the Indians receive 
neither the old age nor the blind pen­
sions. Furtherm ore , the Indians in 
Alberta are not given the unreserved
any attempt to cause these official 
to take any improper action.
Tho:
view of 
., ,*,,....18011 s statements
didate in order to ensure his own
r L o m e 
th a t“ '“a  can-
granted the unreserved r ight to v o te . ;
By" special provincial" legislature thc , t ight to vote.
Indians in"B,C. also are enabled with j May I ask, M r. Editor, Which is 






s ib n S " " o f  "$50" a t n o n t h  " b e tw e e n  65' p r e a c h  t h e  d o c t r i n e s  o r  t o  p r a c t i c e
them ?":
.F.“ McG"UIRE,":.' 
3671 Point Grey Road,
Vancouver, B.C.,
:" May" 30."" 1952:""/""""
and over, in "B.C. 
receive the same old 
benefits as the white man.
The Indians in B.C. are  entitled to 
the same blind pensions and benefits




























The above chart is  based on figures released  by  the _
Labor Organization, one of the U.N. Specialized A g e n c i^ "  The 
chart shows a com parison of the figure available to ILO in  G eneva  
”  ' 1952 w ith  the corresponding period in  1951,
"Seems everybody ’round here has a 
Safety D eposit B ox  at th e  B  o f  "M.”
O f course, you can fee l sorry for him  
i f  you w ant to. B ut there’s a lim it. D o n ’t 
help  him  out by leaving your valuables 
around the house w hen you" take your 
vacation this year.
If you have any jew elry, valuable 
papers, bonds, put them away safely in a 
B o f  "M Safety D eposit B ox. It costs so 
little  . . . less thah tw o cents a day. 
A nd you’ll  learn" the fu ll m eaning o f  
a c<7re/ree holiday.
W h y not drop in at your neighborhood  
B o f  M  branch and rent a Safety D eposit 
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j  c t n r  ' 11 ^ i I n s u r a n c e  is the grcctcst Since 1 9 4 9 ,  Hospital Inturancc in this province has naid more than
social rclorrn In B.C. s hlittory, Lil<c a I great reforms, it has had its 7 4 0 ,0 0 0  bills— over 55 milliftti rlnlUrt fk .i  . V f  u
period o l ■W .t.nd  m o ,” ,n d  II, critic:.™.. Pu^ c o T  (,om i L
1! U>d«ll? op.'’ " ! ': '!— yol would wo be v.ltlwut itiffcrcd untold misery and doslltullon K.d It not been lot Hospital
o p p on en ts  arcth(riprcsent Election campaign \7 i lh  regard to Co.Insurancc, the Liberal Parly in Convention has8 advoMtIng ichem es /that w ould  destroy H ospital requested"the abolition of to-lnsurancc. M y  p S r ^ l ^ w s  m  
8 not osc  sight o f  what Hospital Insurance rcallv is that the aballHnr.Af . .  .i.i- ....... .I.ii 7. " '
7“ : ' b i i 7 ; = " ' i h e ^ i 7 p K ^ " ^
L I«i «ccldci>l orfirc !n.ur.ncc, lt.uppllo»I.S« prolcc(loi.ndpc.cc ' l"<"'»"« ">«>l
. M .I.C |.o  m l.t.l,c .b o u l IL ld o .p i..l  l„M ,„„ce I. Ao,l,l„3 lo , Drillib
Y"
The p e o p le  of British Columbia want and n e e d  Hospital Insurance. to thT p : ^ c l l m i  i L g [ m  continuation and
D o  not b e  misled b y  rneanlnglcis comparisons. The Hospital Irisurancc plans propostsd b y  all 
other parties will p lace  the cost on the already overloaded municipal taxpayer.
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Hdhdies t^ag/i jobs in stride
Y ou 'l l  find the  T e rrn tn ic  in  u 
d!t,ss by itself. T h c  G T  2 5 Ls thc  
only  fnrrn type crtiwler tlint 
cojnbinc.s ,so m.uiy fetuure.s bu ilt  
in for liandy, tlurnble, lo n g  
service. 'I 'he cold ftrct.s nre iin- 
lu-iituble. I k i i r  tlic* ftill .story o f  
the  'I 'erin trnc G T  25. I t ’,s b ig  
j icvi% "/0(iine lit totl.iy! "//,„//""" ,
/■'/"/"■ASK'FOR a ' 'D I M O N S T H A t l O N  ■'’/"
M.imif.icttirBrl by AMFIDCAH TRACTOR CORl'., Chvfubwuo,j|id|on(i
’̂ /̂ " ""“  s
5 0 0  C o rrn o n T n U 'S t . ,  ' 'ViclO'rin,"''B.C
'A: lnlorchan{|0(iblo rMkltar tind 
stool track shoos
★  FIvo track rollors on ooclt sldo 
2 0 ’/ i  Inch donrnnco
★ Threa point hydraiilk 11(1
M Intorehonijooblo track gauaos 
for nil row crops
M oun ted  lnipl(!mcn(,s^—  spe- 
citvlly e n g in e e re d ,  ru g g e t l  — 
th e  l ir ie  in c lu d e .s  l o a d e r s ,  
rio/.er.s, ino ldboai’d p low s  and 
ha rrow .s ,sp rlng too tb  !iarrow.<j,
cultivator.s and  lift type t e r r a ­
c in g  blade.
G  7 1 8 1
YiY""
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TROPHIES ARE AWARDED IN
SALT SPRING GOLF TOURNEY
T h e  finals of the Salt S p ring  
is lan d  Golf Club open to u rn a m e n t  
ere concluded recently  in g lorious\v
w eather, results  be ing  as follows:
M atson  Cup, b'red M orris ;  ru n ­
ner-up, Mac M ouat.
H and icap  Cup, H. A. A lexander.
T-ow Gross Cup. Mac Mouat.
1st Flight, W. H. Bradley; ru n ­
ner-up, Nels Degnen.
2nd Flight, Jpc  P lum b: runner-  
u]). Dr. W . T. I.-ockhart.
ord F ligh t,  F . Brooks; runner-  
up. W . H obday .
Gross Score, M ark Crofton.
Ladies
Carm ichael Rose Bowl, Mrs. J. 
\V . B rooks;  runner-up, Mrs. M ac 
Mouat.
T h e  cups w ere  presen ted  by Mrs. 
\V. H . Bradley.
DR. G IO VANDO  
MEETS ISLANDERS
Sponsored by the Salt Spring Is ­
land Progres.sive Conservative .Asso­
ciation a n d  organized by \V, K. 
\V ickens. a m o s t  successful coffee 
party took place on Friday mornin.g 
,;u \ 'esuvius Lod,ge. The jiarty was 
held for the purpose of giving an j 
opportunity to all the residents of 
A'csitvitis Bay to meet thc C o n se rv -• 
atii'e candidate, Dr. Larry Giovando.^ 
I, here were abottt 40 iiresent and the 
iniarning was thorou.ghly enjoyed b,v 
all present, amongst whom were sev- 
-eral visitors from Nanaimo.
_ T h e  president, W . H. Bradley, 
congra tu la ted  Jack  B ro o k s  on the 
splendid condition of the fairways 
and g reens  which wa.s reflec ted  in 
the  very ,good entry. .
Prizes were  donated  liy M ouat 
Bros. J.^td., W hite  E le p h a n t  Cafe, 
Salt S p r in g  M otors, B ett is  & M ar­
ker, Hobday Machine Shop, Geo. 
S tra i th  (V ictoria), and Dominion 
Hotel.
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T w o well-known residents of Salt 
Spring Island were married in a 
quiet ceremony on I'rida)' evening in 
Victoria when Elizabeth Edith Peter­
sen. matron of Lady Alinto Gulf I s ­
lands Hospital, became the bride of 
Nelson Degnan, Ganges. Thc Rev. 
William .Allan officiated at the serv­
ice at F'airfield United Church.
TTie bride is the daughter of Air. 
and Mrs. William McDermott, of 
Ganges, and the groom is the son of 
Mrs. G. Degnan, of Nanaimo, and 
tlie late Mr. Degnan.
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Francis, of 
Gan,ges. attended thc couple.
.After a small reception at the 
Dominion ITotel Mr. and Mrs. De,g- 
nan left for a honeymoon on V an­




JUNE 7— 8 p.m.
: W.L: H all, . 
Brentw ood. *
Speaker:




YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT C ANDIDATE
A R C H IE  F . B E Y E R ST E IM
A N D  G UEST SPEA K ER S/
/ V o w / T T i e d / t h e ; : / ^ ^
T Tl T“f"̂  rl • ^ o o n 1 /'h ^ «•■11 • • Z"* ̂  r. r-1 ̂ 4 - .  • i'.''
m M m
(Iren. This means yotm.ger children 
will have to ride or be carried on 
liuscs to Mount Newton school. I f  
thc.se children were kept a t Keatinjg 
and W est Rd., transportation would 
lie unnecessary. Mount Newton’s 
position, between two large ,gravel 
pits, presents a serious problem for 
smaller children.
W e  feel there is also no reason 
why our seniors should have to be 
transported to the end of the pen­
insula when there are  sufficient pu­
pils witnin the three-mile limit from 
Alount Newton to give us ,g o o d 
clas.scs in these grades. Saanichton. 
,iames Island and Brentwood are all 
within thc three-mile limit, These 
intpils were originally from . Alonnt 
Newton and taken out temporarily.
If. as planned, all these seniors and 
inniors are taken by bus to North 
.‘•^aanieh, it nieans North Satmich will 
have 23.T pupils and be very over­
crowded. T'his means an tuldition to 
N orth  .Saanich and i|uite a sum need­
ed for trtmsportation.
So we. the parents of lioys and 
girls in Centr.al Satmich. having the 
ituerests of them at heart, feel "this 
is tl vital issue tmd should lie ,given 
every consideration and not acted on
Women’s Rally Is 
Planned For Tuesday
Queenswood Flouse, home of Mr. 
and Airs. J. H. Kilgour. will be the 
scene of a Progressive Conservative 
rtilly on Tuesday, June  10. The rally 
is organized by the ladies of the 
Progre.s.sive Conservative Associa­
tion.
Receiving guests will be Afrs. Her- 
liert .Ansccimb. Airs. G. R. Pearkes/ 
Mrs. Alargarct Fltirvey, M rs .W a l te r  
Allies, Airs. Robert Fort, Alr.s. Cecil 
Holms, Airs. J. H. Kilgour and Airs. 
A. De B. McPhillips. Pourin,g tea 
will lie Mrs. i\. A. Wooton, Airs. J. 
D. Prentice., Aliss Una AIc.Aiially, 
Airs. Gordon Cameron, Airs. R. Mc- 
A'ie, Airs. Barliara Green, Aliss AI. 
T'urner tmd Airs. Hazel Woodward. 
During the afternoon H erbert  Ans- 
comb tmd Alajor-Gencral G. R. 
Petirkcs, \ /C . ,  M.P.. will speak, and 
there will be an opportunity f o r 
everyone to meet t h e Progressive 
Conservative ctindidates a n d  their
wives.
without every .thou.ght for the future 
of these b u r  c it izensO f tomorrow.
AIRS. T.OULSE S T E E L E . 
.Saanichton, B.C..
June 3, 1952.
T h e  Ivmpress of .Scotland, 26,300-toii flagship of the  Canadian Pacific  fleet, is show n here  p ass in g  under  
the Jacques  C art ie r  Bridge at the en trance  to  AIontreal harlior to m ake history  as the lar,gcst vessel ever 
to  arrive in the  wcAld’s la rg es t  inland port .  T h e  big luxury^ liner and  cruise ship, wliich had to  have her 
m asts  sh o r ten ed  by  a lm o s t  45 feet to c lear  undeq  the iu idges and p ow er  lines on the W a y  iip-rivcr from  
Quebec, will m ake M o n tre a l  her  C anadian term inal for the rem ainder  of the 1952 St. L aw rence  nav iga­
tion season. T h e  666-foot lo n g  vessel carr ies  663 passengers ,  and will make one tr ip  every th re e  w e e k s  
between L iverpool, E ng lan d ,  Greenock, Scotland , and Alontreal. T h e  inse t shows Capt. C. E. Dttggan 
(in u n i f o r m ) , m a s t e r  of the  la rges t  and  fastest, vessel on the St. L aw rence  route, be ing  w elcom ed  to 
I Alontreal Iiy Capt. J. P. D ufou r  (second f ro m  right),  A lontreal h a rb o rm as te r ,  while look ing  bn  a re  A. C. 
j A lacDonald  (left) ,  in an ag in g  d irec tor  of C.P.S., and A ndre Gauthier, r iver  pilot, who was a b o a rd  the 
I vessel for the 139-mile run  up-river  from  Q uebec. .
Letters to the
The Review regrets that because Tw o delegates, one from Brent- 
the following letter was not received i wood and one frofn Alount Newton 
until 10 a.m. on June  4, i t  was im-j  "P.-T.A. " were allowed to speak lie- 
possible to / inc lude  it in " the usual | fore an " educational " committee of
the school board. ;We were gracious­
ly received but were surprised when
happy situation could h a y  e been 
avoided. This would have been de­
mocracy working. Inste’ad o f  this 
we " are informed the school board 
decision is final, and the inspector 
says it does n o f n i a t t e r  what the 
taxpayer thinks.
In W est Saanich we h a v e  Mr. 
Hatch and "at Keating we have Mr.
tCWAYif!
column : . ";
Editor, Review;
S i r :
In  "the last issue o f  your paper !  
noticed' an eclitorial which refers
to the schooL situation in Central ' “ • ;—  , , . , , , , ,
■Saanich and The. rem ark tha t there |"board?. I""understppd"that"he and"M r.Ir
"were" no“complaints" ' |"D errinberg  were o u r  ;Tepresentatives":m m ; t ^ i m s  and
I "  do T ic i t /k in k  " t l 7  s' statemcht rind; it"",was“their/du ty /to"Iook" very f  
should""lie" allowed " "to ./go ."unchal-/-^9sely.;:into""the""schopL;situation yin",
....................................  Mur/district:"" "I ■ th ink/ o n e /o f  .these vt areh .broken ; ,down,
classes taken out and/sen t to Mount
Mr. Pickles anhounced that he did -- 
hot represent Central Saanich. "l i ^^oberts, who have /becom e . v e r y 
would like to know who electedTiim i PaM of their respective com-
br" was he" elected to t h e school "
T .....I i. ■. ' L .1 . 1 V, , .  i cliibs. school choirs: bovs’ clubs and
Hengecl. , /The "Triith ; is "t Ira t " almost j 
jcvciry : "ta,xpayer" : and." parent ""in"."■this"|; g"cnt l eiii eh : s h b u l d  yha v e "meg;,wit h  biri. 1■=■: , V <ss i . .:■ ',■■. ’ Tl 'V \.'7' • ; . i N ew top /:In  thedminediate:Pcighbof-
area IS very much up m arms at the I . - L A .  executive and threshed out q„od of Alount Newton "
decisioTi of ntir .<;c.hdr)1 honrd '■ r.tir 'T'u.*". : •  7. , , there areThi.s "un-:- very few elementarv"school; acp chil-
Canadian National now offers an qltractive Gift:
" Certificate covering Train Travel ahyvvhere. . .  t9 " 
any rail "destination . . .  for qhy amount "ybu/wisis 
".. . on sale at all Canadian National ticket officea. 
Easy to buy, edsy tb/ise. A gift that's sure to pleas®.
' F o r  in fo rm ation , call or w rite :
A. I. C U R T IS ,  G.A.P.D.
Cr. G ov e rn m en t  and F o r t  Sts., 
Victoria, B.C. P h o n e :  E m pire  7127
THE ONLY RAILWAYFSERVING All TEN PROVINCESp a r t icu la r" problems
IVLch Ii.i8 been said by all Parties and Canilidates seeking your vote on Junfe l 2tH. They" canridt all be right! Which offers vbu "ak"a 
Mpzen of this_Fkovince, the best hope of securing the kind of government you want? —  the kind of government thikPfoGnce NET" D AI
GunsHer carefully, as you no dcmbt will, YOUR future and the future of TOUR childreh.  ̂ R ^ ^
n m  m  ‘™^s;”®'j°"’ ™g®'?"‘‘y "®"d intelhgencd have applied themselves and through hard Work havemade this Province a leading force in Ganada. And it has the highest standard of living in the Gountry.
HERE IS THE MAN
Quotation from a famous man:
“You cannot bring about prosperity 
by discouraging thrift. You cannot 
strengthen the weak by weakening the 
strong. You cannot help the wage- 
earner by pulling down the wage 
payer. You cannot further the brother­
hood of man by encouraging class 
hatred. You cannot help the poor by 
discouraging the rich. You cannot 
keep out o f trouble by spending more 
than you earn. You cannot build 
character and courage by taking away 
man’s initiative and independence. 
You cannot help men permanently by 
doing for them what they could and 
should do for themselves,”
Aft’c 47—-Born in Ladysmith 1905. "
■ ': . ," :"M a m e d "-~ 2 '/G h i]d h n "/:"",/"'",7"."
.'■"Lives in /N anai'h io ,’...; . ■"7""'"/""Y''"'/"""7..".“";"'": ""':7""'/
" Worked as a logger, taxi driveiv ship's steward, 
store manager. :
Graduated as Doctor from 7McGill University.
Outstanding niedieal man in practice 2‘i years. 
Travelled in Europe; studied in Gla.sgo’vy 
and Sweden—-observed firat-hund govern­
ment hospitals and plans in Great Britain 
and Sweden.
/"CIVIC" IN TER EST.' A N D ' GLUBs''''^""''":""'/
Past-Prcsidont and now member Gyro Club.
Chairman Nanaimo Sea Cadets since inception.
President B.C. Amateur Hockey "Association.
I ast-Proaident Pacific Coast .Hockey League.
First Ih’esident of Nanaimo Youth Council.
Meinher of B.C. PhaiTuaceutical "AsHociatioh,;
7  S P O R T S ""'7,'
’I ' . f i e l d  stfir atTUnlversity.
( anadian inter-collegiate soccer" champioh,ship 
team ,,"1925-1.929.":", ";.•"",■",
Hunter and fisherman Member Pish find
'"''.'.'..L Game ^Association.' -'■.' /
I.Jie rnemlior B.C. Fa,Hiball AsBOciation and 
"President Nanaimo Branch" 7
PR A C T IC A L  BUSINESS EX PER IEN C E
Owner of "BusinesH Block, Hotel and Summer 
'.Resort..
, „ Yirhere"he""has"come"m,"contact ,with",pcople .in",every...walk "of"life.■,"'"; ..,.",'.""7"■";''7; 
He has an imderstandUng of hinnan problems - --
■'"/■r "'.k
UK. ".LARRY GIOVANDO'^
EXP.ERIENCED'. » ■ '■GAP.ABLE 
HONEST"'
RESPECTED/'7:;:ENERGET1C 
® ■ ' s in c e r e
liis i , ' i - ic i |  l iy  NjiDuiiiKi ; iiu) U l . i m i  i 'r 'iMU.‘.‘'«ivi.‘ ( ,M n ,s (T v ; t i iv /  .'Nhfaii'iiiilfiit,
■■!■. ■ ■;.■ .,■. .1)
.77“";
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DR. GIOVANDO OUTLINES HOSPITAL 
PLAN TO ISLANDS AUDIENCES
Dr. L. Giovando, Progressive Con­
servative candidate for Nanaimo and 
The Islands rid ing in the forthcom­
ing provincial election, h a s  com­
pleted a tour of the Gulf Islands. 
On Monday, May 26, he spoke-a t 
Gabriola; at Fu lfo rd  on Thursday ; 
at Ganges on F r id a y ; and at Mayne 
and Galiano oh Saturdaj'.: On "Tues­
day of this week he was heard at 
Saturna and. on N orth  Pender.
/  All ; the meetings were exception­
ally well attended, particularly the 
meeting at Ganges, where 170 people 
were present to hear Dr. Giovando 
and his' guest speaker, C. S. Goode 
from Sidney.
" The candidate s t a t e d' his party 
/would /  Abolish co-insurance. Cover 
"all sickness. Remove the 30-day stay 
limit. Remove compulsion. The pres­
ent scheme, he said, is doomed to 
"failure because of  the haphazard,, 
unbusinesslike w a y  .it is operated. 
"Quoting f r o m  the recent Hospital 
Board Inquiry Report, he .stated 
there are “over 640 people employed' 
In  "administering the scheme in B.C.” 
The board states the number could 
be reduced to 223. This would save 
the province over one million dollars 
a year. Quoting again from the re- 
: poi'b "Dr. Giovando said he disagreed
with Air. Johnson when he stated 
publicly only 4 per te n t  o f  the people 
have not paid a premium. T he  doc­
tor stated it is a conservative esti­
mate that fully 33 per cent have 
never paid a premium, and this un­
der a system t h a t  is compulsory. 
People wilTnot be compelled to pay 
for something they do not want, and 
it is obvious the people do not want 
the present scheme.
Dr. Giovando, in making his first 
public appearance before his audi­
ence, provided a tangible plan for  
bringing in a plan similar to the one 
he studied in Sweden while taking 
post-graduate courses there s o m e  
three years ago.
The Swedish plan is, in his opin­
ion, the best in the world. H e  out­
lined the method of handling pa­
tients, entering first t h e  hospital 
then, when past the critical stage, 
the convalescent home, and jus t  prior 
to discharge the nursing home, all 
operated in conjunction w i t h  the 
hospital. /  .
In iiis own hospital at Nanaimo 
it would save $37,000 a year and fre'> 
at least 10 beds to use this system. 
I t  costs $10,000 to provide one hos­
pital bed as compared to $3,000 for 
a bed in a convalescent home. I t
T H E  G U E F  f S E M M M S
costs an average of  $16 a day to care 
for a patient in a hospital and not 
more than $6 a day in a convalescent 
home. Thc saving in capital outlay 
plus the saving in daily costs would 
greatly reduce the expense of op­
erating hospitals. /
H e proposed a system o f  bulk pur­
chasing as a fu r ther  economy. “I 
have studied this subject closely and 
I know q u r  scheme will work. W e  
will provide better coverage, s tra ight­
en out the mess, and it will cost no 
more than you are paying at p res­
ent.” The care of  low income grotips. 
small pensioners, social assistance 
cases, is the responsibility of t h e  
citizens as a whole and they must 
be cared fo r  by paying from general 
revenue.
S u p p o r t s  C a n d id a te
Speaking in support of Dr. Gio­
vando was C. S. Goode from Sidney. 
H e referred to the doctor as a self- 
made man who for years had been 
active in t h e A“outh Council, Sea 
Cadets. Gyro Club, am ateur hockey, 
and several bitsiness enterprises in 
addition to having a tremendous 
medical practice. Air. Goode proved 
an amusing speaker and the audience 
was obviously entertained.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. G eof . 'M arp les  has returned 
to Vancouver a f te r  spending a week 
at The Haven.
Stephen Denroche, nephew of I. G' 
Denroche w a s  called to the b a r ’ in 
Vancouver last "week and is now 
practising law in Prince George, 
B.C. F or  several days of last week 
Mr. Denroche was the guest on the 
Island of, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Den­
roche.
Aliss I. Edams, of Vancouver, has 
been the guest of Airs. Roy T ow ns­
end. : . "
George Georgeson is visiting his 
parents, Air. and Airs. G. W. George­
son. ,
Air. and Mrs. P. Higgenson are 
spending a month at Cliff House, on 
Gulf Drive".
R. H. M acL en n an  and his d a u g h ­
ter. Airs. P a t s y  Rankin, w ere  recen t  
v isitors  a t th e  hom e of Air. and 
Airs. J; F ren ch ,  of Fulford .
Air, and Airs. E. F o rsen  and 
Galdys visited the hom e of Air.
and M rs. F red  H a l l s  ’ a t  Isabella  
Point.
A recen t  house g u e s t  of M r,  and 
Airs. F . Reid was V ic to r  Forsen .
E lm er  Lee cam e h o m e  for the  
May 24 holiday. /•
Beth P y a t t  v isited  h e r  fa ther at 
Beaver Point.
Visitors to S eattle  f ro m  Fulford  
were M r. and Airs. R. H . Lee  and  
family, Mrs. Lizzie L ee  and Mrs. 
a !* B ennett ,
Ella S tew art  cam e h o m e  to  spend 
a week-end with h e r  m o th e r ,  Airs. 
W. Y. S tewart,  of B eav e r  Poin t.
Mr. and  Airs. E a r l  K aye  and  
baby dau g h te r  w ere  v is i to rs  a t  F u l ­
ford, s tay ing  at th e  h o m e  o f  Airs. 
Chester Kaye. ,
Mr. and  Mrs. W . B r igden  e n te r ­
tained the  la t te r ’s m o th e r  and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. and Airs. A llan  S oderqu is t  
and family, of D uncan , w ere  guests  
of Air. and Mrs. A. J .  M ollet.
L arry  L a  V iolette , of V ancouevr, 
was over at F u lfo rd  v is it ing  his 
b rother and family.
Miss Jo an  W ilson ,  of L ak e  Cow- 
ichan, spent a few days w ith  her  
parents  a t  Beaver P o in t .
Mr. and Airs. P a g e t t  Colewood 
were the guests  of Air. and Mrs. Al. 
Gyves. “
Colone! Plants a Kiss of Thanks
M i )
I A NEW PLAN FOR HOSPITAL INSUR­
ANCE —  NON-COMPUI^ORY i . . NON- 
MONOPOLISTIC.
THE PROVINCE’S CONTRIBUTION TO 
EDUCATION.
I  ACCELERATION OF THE HIGHWAY 
PROGRAM, WITH EMPHASIS ON SEC­
ONDARY ROADS AND A 30 PER CENT 
REDUCTION OF THE PRESENT MOTOR 
LICENSE FEES.
|"/TH EJ';EXTENSIO N/'6f "/THe 7"P
'".:7l^dRTH/"";VANCbuVER,::,AND;^
ALLY TO THE PEACE RIVER ARE^//
I  THE REORGANIZATION AND EXTENA 
SION" O'F SERVICES OF THE " DEPART-
;""":/ MENT'"OF"" AGRICULTURE
^  THE EXTENSION OF ELECTRIC POWER 
TO RURAL AREAS;
g  A PROVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL TAXATION 
REFORM.
I I/M P R O V E P  LABOUR-M AN AGEMENT 
RELATIONS.
j BETTERlilENT OF TRADE, ESPECIALLY 
W ITHIN THE COMMONWEALTH. /
i A LIQUOR REFORM - -  UNDER LOCAL 
■■'"OPTION;/"
I NON-SECTARIAN SCHOOLS AS PRE- 
SENTIY CONSTITUTED BY
i TRUTHFULNESS AND HONESTY. i
a  ta H a r e
/-■ I'/V
InBortod by the Ciini paijni Co nim i ttco
s o  ENTHUSIASTIC about the tanks he had been fighting •with in 
Korea was Colonel Sir Guy Lowther, on a thank-you visit to a British 
plant where the tanks are made, that he planted a kiss on the brow of 
Mrs. Rose Blanchard, operator of a milling machine. Named Centurions, 
the 50-ton British juggernauts have won high praise from all the A llies 
in Korea and from the enthusiastic Colonel a blunt claim that they are 
the best tanks—equipped with the best gun, turret and sighting gear.
GANGES
Mrs. W. W ick en s , | Vvho, accom­
panied by her little daughter, M a­
rilyn, has been spending a m onth  at 
Vesuvius Baj( visiting her father-in- 
law arid mother-in-law, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. W . K. "Wickens, left on T ues­
day,-via Banff, fo r  her home, B ra n t­
ford, Ontario. " /  / '  """'  "" /
Mrs. H ubert  J. Kyle arr ived on 
Saturday from  Vancouver and  has 
taken up residence f o r  six months at 
Mrs. R. T. M eyer’s cottage, V esu­
vius "Bay, during  the j a t te r ’s 'absence 
in eastern Canada. : " v 
: Mr. and/M rs. J. "L."Pelland return^"
ed to Victoria/on W ednesday a f te r  a 
few" days’ visit  to  'their/ 'son-in-law  
and daughter, " Mr. and M rs . . A. M. 
B rown/"Scott Road. ' "V " /
Guests rcigisfered during last week 
a t  H arbour" H o u s e : Mr. and" Mrs" 
;E." G ." "Harvey, Mr."" and"; Mrs. "Hugh 
'D./"McNiveri, V ic to n a  ;/ "Mr. arid "Mrs" 
Halliday and two sons, Scotland; R.
H .  Morrisqri": Wiilliam "S. "KH7 " Van-
" ve"r; / 'Vy" G;" ^  R;
Wilson, Nanaimo.
Mr. i and Mrs. Wiseman arrived 
from Victoria on Sunday and have i 
taken a bungalow for a few days at 
Rainbow Beach Camp.
?W.~ K.";"Vyickens left" Vesuvius Bay" 
on Saturday/ arid will" visit his; b ro th ­
er  and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Wickens, Vancouver, fo r  the 
senior golf tournament. Mrs W ickens 
w il l" join " her' husband /on /  Tuesday 
when they will m otor to Nelson and 
spend a w eek  o r  so with' their  son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr" and Mrs. 
Kenneth 'Wickens. Going on la ter  to 
Banff, they will be guests of Mr. and 
"Mrs. W. E. Round for  the remainder 
of their"three weeks’ holiday.
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Ley and 
family h a v e returned to Victoria 
a f t e r  spending the week-end at 
Ganges, where they have been visit­
ing Mrs, Ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S; v'Hunlingford. 'Beddis' Rd,
Mrs, E. Dovcy returned to Van­
couver on Saturday after spending 
a "few days at Vesuvius Bay, the 
guest of Miss Muriel Harrington, 
'"Tautramar." /
iflt,-Lieut. and Mrs. A, F. Pelland  
/arrived ; receinly from Gimley; and, 
accompanied by t h e  i r three little 
daughters, haye been spending a few 
tlays at: Scott TJd„ Ganges, visiting 
F1t.-I.,ient. Pellant's brother-in-law 
a ni l  .sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown,
Mrs. William Allan h a s  b e e n  
spending 10 days at Chnrclull Bd„ 
Ganges, vi.si(ing her son-iii-law" and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
accompanied by her  husband. Rev. 
Allan, who also made a short stay 
with the family, re turned on T hurs ­
day to Moss Street, Victoria.
A. S. Gueston, o f  Los Angeles, is 
a guest registered fo r  a  f e w " weeks 
a t  H a rb o u r  House. :
A f te r  spending about 18 months 
a t Fernwood Farm , N orth  Salt 
Spring, Dr. and M r s ." M unro  and 
Mr. and Mrs.""Eric M unro "left the 
island last Monday fo r  Victoria. "
Miss Joyce Thorburn  returned to 
/V^ancouver on Sunday a f te r  a short 
visit to her father, W . F. Thorburn  
and Mrs. Thorburn , Vesuvius""Bay.
"New"""M(8mbers"' Of"""
A re Welcomed
T he Evening Ci tele o f  the /Ganges 
United Church m et recently a t the 
hbrrie:/of" M rs ."H ow ard  Chalk; with 
Mrs, "H, McGill presidirig and Mrs. 
W . R. Hobday taking the devotional 
period.
T he  treasurer’s report showed 
tha t „,, ; the " $226.9"5" ; which /  h a d / /b e e n " 
realized by the recent Variety Con­
cert in thc Mahon Hall, will be used 
fo r  the furnishing of the kitchen 
for the new church.
T here  will be no meeting during 
July and .August, and the June  meet­
ing will take the form of a W einer 
Roast to be held a t the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Brown, those in charge beiqg 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. H. Nobbs, "Mrs. 
""Cyril """Wa"gg;"
" T he /re freshm en t hostess "was M rs.
■H.'/McGill"'"'""' f
T U R N I N G  RUST IN'TO
AN""ASSET7/"."7'/":''";""/"
A  U .K . firm  has  developed  a rust; 
rcn io v e r  th a t  c o n v e r ts  ru s t  in to  a 
p ro tec t ive  finish w hich  is an e.x-' 
ce l len t  base  for  pa int, “
," -Salfc' Sprmg" Island 
" T E R R V / S E R Y I G E '
Daily Summer Ferry Schedule 
From May 1 to  Oct, 31 incl, 
/.Daylight-Saving T im e
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I'nlilitthed Iiy Ihe Nanaimo Liberal .Association.
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®  W M E  G m w
ENJOYABLE PICNIC STAGED 
BY PENDER ISLAND P.-T.A.
■7"" 7/7" 
7.-;
Sponsored by tlie P.-T.A., a pic­
nic was enjoyed on the Pender Island 
golf links on May 24. Vice-president 
Mrs. Cousineau and Secretary-trea- 
snrer Mrs. R. Allen, directed the 
program.
Visitors were, welcomed from St- 
tu rna  and Soutli Pender Islands and 
also from the “Siou.x” , anchored at 
Bedwell Harbor. Tlie ship’s captain 
and mate: with three of the cadets 
attended.
Refreshments were convened by 
"Mrs. Plogarth,. assisted by Mrs. N. 
Grimmer, Mrs. Sedgwick, Mrs. R. 
Brackett, Mrs. AIuiTay, Mrs. .A. T ay ­
lor, Mrs. "Blake and Mrs. Auchler- 
lonie. Ice cream and soft drinks 
were served.
Games were in charge of Don 
Rashleigh, Mr. Hogarth and Mr. 
Dickason while Mrs. .A. Taylor 
supervised the sports.
-A vote of  thanks was tendered to 
the P.-T.A..by Ray Brackett. Appre­
ciation was also voiced to the cadets. 
J. Miller w’ho played the liagpipes, 
tmd T. Swartz who acted as a 
musician.
May Queens were crowned by Mr. 
Bridge as follows: Saturna, Mary. 
Gaines; South Pender. Janet Jen- 
nens; Pender, Pamela Hogarth. 
Barbara Plogarth and Dianne Prior 
acted as maids of honor.
S p o r ts  E v en ts
Pender Island won in the school 
sports events. W inners were as 
fo llow s:
2-3 years :  1, David H og ar th ;  2, 
David C ro o k s ; 3, Jimmy Ruck.
4-5 y e a r s : 1, Bobby Lowery; 2, 
Alargie B ra c k e t t ; 3. J im  Campbell.
6-7-8 y e a r s : 1, Lyndon Villars; 2. 
Stella M u rray ;  3, Carol Crooks.
9-10 years : 1, John A lla n ; 2, Lyn­
don V illars ;  3, Jim Banner.
11-12 y e a r s : 1, Peter  Taylor ; 2, 
John  Gaines; 3, Yolande Villars.
13-15y e a r s :  1, Dave Auchterlonie;
2, Barry: C ro o k s ; 3, M o r a  Godkin.
W heelbarrow race, b o y s ; 1, Villars
and M oney; 2, Taylor and A l la n ; 3, 
H ogarth  and Sandover"
W heelbarrow race, g i r l s : 1, Villars 
and G aines ; 2, Prior "and Cousineau ;
3, Crooks and Murray.
; * T h ree jeg g ed  race, boys :"1. Auch- 
terlonie and H o g a r th ; 2, Taylor and 
S an d o v e r ; 3;" Allan and Sandover.
Three-legged race, girls : “1, "Prior 
and H ogarth  2 ,  Gaines " and G ckI-  
"":/";kiii;;;;3,‘ Crooks and" Crooks";
. ; S a c k " ' R a c e s . "
E g g  and  S p o o n  R ace  
Junior boys: 1, Ale.x M arjono- 
v i tch ; 2, Brian S an d o v e r ; 3, Lyn 
Villars.
Senior boys : 1, Dave A uch ter lon ie ; 
2, Peter Taylor ; 3, Allan .Sandover.
Junior girls: 1, Yolande Villars; 
2, Marilyn M u r ra y ; 3, J anet Jennen.
Senior g i r l s : 1, M ora God'kin; 2, 
Mary Gaines; 3, Josepiiine Jennens. 
A du lt  R aces  
Women under 40: 1, .E. S later;  2, 
A'larnie .Allan; 3, Marge Bowerman.
Men under 40: 1, A. R. W ilson; 2, 
Lieut. Clarke; 3, E. Bowerman.
Men over 40: 1, W a l t e r  K ay; 2. 
Bill Money: 3,. Jim Aloney.
P a ra d e  A w ards  
Comic: 1. .Saturna (H o rse  and
K nig h t) ;  2. A. H ogarth  (Beach 
Girl).
Decorative: 1, Stella '.Murray ( Bo- 
Peep) ; 2, Pam Cousineau (M ay 24).
PENDER iS^LANlV
SATURNA
Aliss Jean 1-lowarth tmd her 
m o th e r  arrived to attend the Alay 24 
picnic.
A'Irs. C. Beegan. af ter  visiting with 
her parents at The Alaples, went to 
Vancouver Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Ciconne. a f te r  visit­
ing w ith  their daughter and husband, 
Nick Liberto. returned home to Van­
couver on Sunday.
Aliss Jacqueline Garrod spent the 
week-end with her parents a t  B row n­
ing Harbor, returning on Sunday’s 
boat.
D. A. Beech, G. Dickason and Don 
Rashleigh went to "Vancouver by the 
•Ss. Elaine.
Airs. Wahnsle.v visited "with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. Catteral,' oyer 
the holiday, Alay 24. re turning Sun­
day. ' . .
Air. and Airs. Norm an Pollard 
have been, visiting with their  parents, 
Air. and Airs. E. Pollard, at The 
Alaples, Browning Harbor.
M r. and Airs: Jim Cousineau spent 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Don Coitsineau, "returning 
Sunday by the Ss. Elaine.
-  M r. ancl Mrs." AlcLarty visited with 
Airs.;". AlcLarty’s" mother,:.,; Airs. " "E. 
Logan, Port Washington. ,
Airs. Ebney "and Airs. Dodds have 
"been , visiting" with " Aliss" "S. P re n ­
tice, "returning ,to '.yancpuver on the 
i Ss. Elaine. Thursday
Airs., D. R. L. Howarlh and Aliss 
Jean H ow arth  spent the holiday 
week-end at the Howarth cabin at 
Lyall Harbor.
Aliss Ida Lloyd and Aliss Shirley 
AlacGilvary, of Akmcoui’er. were 
week-end guests of Air., and Airs. 
J. E. Aloney.
A  large contingent of Saturna 
residents went over'to Pender Island 
tor the Alay 2 4 . cclelirations.
The Saturna Island Barbecue com­
mittee met recently at the liome of 
Air. and Airs. J. AI. Campbell to 
formulate plans for tliis year's bar­
becue. which promises to lie bigger 
and better than ever. Tliis event will 
take place as usual on July 1 at Sa­
turna  Beach.
MAYNE ISLAND
Junio,. si,Pri."cV„'l C r o o k :  2. ' ' A l i r L V s I , / " I ™ ; ’ Va.,co„- ' • * «
A olande \ i l l a i s ;  3, Janet Jennens. ver. I uesday, having spent the w i n - __
.Mrs. I'red Pratt returned home on 
W ednesday from New Westminster.
Air. Neill and Air. .Shuelier were 
over from A ancouver last week-end.
A large party went d o w n  to Vic­
toria for the day last . I'riday with 
Air. and Airs. Dc 'Kousie, among 
whom were Afr. and Airs. Dibbly,
Air. ;uid Airs. It. .Aitken, Airs. Altiy- 
iiard. Airs. Bardon, Airs. Frank
Pra tt .  Airs. Odberg. Airs. Foster.
Airs. Forsythe. Patsy and Ricky F o r­
sythe. Airs. AI. Gtulmiuisen and her 
two children. Air. Underhill, J. Neill.
A Legion meeting was held a t the 
conimunity hall last Wednesday 
afternoon at which 16 members were 
present, mostly from Alaync. as 
owing to weather conditions very
few could come from Galiano or 
Saturna.
T R A IN E I  FOR THE JOB
READY TO SER¥E YOU ;
I S  T H E
HE HAS TIME TO 




A. E. STEWARD 
AGAIN HEADS 
ROD, GUN CLUB .
The Galiano Rod and Gun Club 
held its annual meeting on T h u rs ­
day', Alay 29, at G<'diano Lodge.
The executive from the previotis 
year "was re-elected with A. E. .Stew­
ard, president: Ed Lee, vice-presi­
d e n t ;  Peter  Denroche. secretary; 
and 'Lym an Jones, treasurer. A coni- 
.mittee; of .three ivas appointed for: 
the salnibn "derbies "for the coming 
season.""'-'
, A, ; .E. ; Steward and ; Peter:":Den- 
roclie, delegates to: t h e " ,Vancouver 
"Islaiid/Affiliated Fish and 'Ganie As-" 
"sociation "convention"4ield:"at Naiiai
to
Junior boyls: 1. Lyn. Villars; 2. 
Peter T ay lo r :  3, Brian Sandover. 
Senior"'gi ris":""/i,""Mora
Aloney.
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ALL FORMS OF 
INDUSTRY, 
MINING/FARM ING, 
: " ':, LOGGING,
" FISHING, ETC.
ter at Harrison Mot .Springs with ;
teachnig there. Mrs. Lusher is now Mr. Shirlev returned from Van- 
going to spend some time at her cot- cotivcr, Tuesdav. I
tage here on the island. ! Mrs. J. Kiith has been awav for 10;|
v::Mr.""and;;:"NIrs::::\hckery/;siient""the"':(lays";:A'isiting "Seattle;/feturning bv' 
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n A n a i m o
CONSTITUENCY 
AND WANTS 
TO SEE IT 
PROSPER AND 
GROW
1. ABOLISH GO-INSURANGE 
2̂^̂ HOSPITAL PREMIUMS
3 . INTROPUGE AUTOMOBILE AGGIDENT INSUR- 
'; ANGE AT GOST ;" "
4, ABOLISH SALES TAX ON CLOTHING, MEALS 
A ^ l S ^ ( ^  COMPENSATION AND I.C.A.
n a t u r a l  RE-
SOURGES
COMPLETE THE P.G.E, TO VANCOUVER',
' ' ; I N ' S A , a n i c h ; v 6 t e :  ".'.; ,7' '
IS A MEMBER 
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B.C. LIBERAL 
A D VISORY COU NG IL 
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ALL PROVINCIAL 
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(InH nrlotl by  th o  C .C .F . C n m p a i« n  C o m in it te o )
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MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Contmued from Page One)
spot iiy the arliUrator from liigh 
stacks of  money.
Steph and I had no chance to see 
such an Indian gathering because 
. spring, .‘‘when the frogs begin to 
croak.” is the proper season; even 
then it is rarely that a white per.son 
is admitted. We would, however, 




Many years with 
David Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov­
ered equal to new. Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.*




Crossing the bridge that spans the 
narrow channel between Thetis and 
Kupor, Steph asked: “Thetis is a 
Greek name, a goddess or  something, 
isn’t it? W h a t  about K uper?” . 
C APTA IN K U PER
“Thetis Island got its name from 
H.M.S. r i ie t is”. I said, avoiding m y  
dubious classics. “ Kuper Island was 
named a f te r  the commander of the 
same ship, Captain i\ugustus  Kuper.” 
I f  Steph was impressed by this 
display of liistorieal fact, she did not 
reveal it. She wanted to know how 
far it would be to the Roman Catho­
lic school for Indian boys and girls. 
“Just over the hill,” I said, vaguely. 
I he road on Kuper seemed rockier 
than the one we left on Thetis. We 
soon passed through a red wire gate 
and came to the terraced gardens 
which form the a|iproach to the main 
school buildings of  red brick. The 
whole effect was a bit overwhelm­
ing for a Gull Iskind but we plod­
ded up the central steps and rang 
the front iloor bell. Fa ther Cami- 
rand, head of the institution, himself 
opened the door. He wa.s an ener­
getic man o f  medium height; and 
spoke briskly.






help in your quest for information.”, 
H e took us into an austere recep­
tion room. “T hc  best I can do is to 
lend you one o f  our periodical pub­
lications.” H e  left and presently re­
tu rned  with an oversize magazine. 
"It 's  the only copy we have but you’re 
welcome to borrow  it.”
W e noted from  the publication, 
that m this institution there were 
about 100 Indian boys and girls from 
adjacent islands. 1 hey were trained 
in practical work as well as given 
spiritual ami educational instruction. 
'Pile school was authorized by the 
Dominion governm ent in 1890 and 
rebuilt in 1915. Outstanding among 
the devoted men who laid the school’s 
spiritual foundations was Fa ther  
Doncklele. He was remembered as 
a man of wifle sympathy who visited 
Indians in their  home, going from 
.settlement to settlement in his boat. 
Fa the r  Doncklcle's remains rest on 
Kuiier Island.
F'ather Camirand gave us brief di­
rections. with permission to walk 
through the farmlands behind the 
school and on throu.gh the Indian 
vill.age o f  Penelaknt. There  we could 
pick up the trail to Lamalchi Bay 
where another Indian settlement was 
bombarded in 1863 by the. gunboat
Forw ard a f te r  Indians had m u r­
dered white men. Details o f  the sub- 
se(|uent arrest o f  an Indian ring­
leader were encountered when we 
later visited Galiano Island.
Al the rear of the school a broad 
valley rising gently to a hill beyond 
had been cleared and cultivated. As 
I we walked across the valley, rich 
land was being fohled back into dark, 
fertile-looking rililions by* plough and 
luirses. An enthusiastic young In ­
dian capered around behind the 
plough from sheer joy of living.
A T IN Y  SH R IN E
Lii the hill.- through another red 
.gate, we found ourselves in stately 
woods. On a cedar tree beside the
President the Blessed Virgin high in a glass 
alcove above its entrance facing the 
s e a ; yet the place had charm  arising 
from its naturalness, and even, in 
part, from its slovenliness. The 
houses had been built fo r  living ac­
cording to Indian understanding. 
1 hey had yielded to time, as all 
things must.
Below the bank facing the sea 
were flats on which community 
lodges stood forlornly grey. Prob- 
ablv it was in one of these that Mrs.
Forbes had witnessed the potlach. 
Still further out, stretched a sand- 
spit and clam-digging machinery.
W e swung to the right into a tree- 
howered trail which must have been 
a road not so long ago. Foliage col­
ors were entrancing. Fragrances of 
moist earth and leaf invited deep 
breathing as we strode along to­
wards the farm at Lamalchi Bay. 
“H ere  it is now I” Steph announced 
when we eventually came out of the 
bush to the edge of a farm. In the
distance a broad-shouldered man 
I was attending turkeys. A  dog barked.
The man saw us and came over to 
thc gate. He was stocky with a cheer­
ful face. He wore a brimless felt 
hat. “Come on jn,” he greeted, open­
ing the gate.
(To Be Continued)
In 1951 Canada’s woodpulp pro­
duction c.xcceded 9.1 million tons, an 
increase of more than seven per cent 
over 1950.
G. K. SH E IL S
G. K. Sheils, C.M.G., executive 
vice-president o f  the N. M. Davis 
Corporation Limited, o f  Toronto, 
was elected president o f  the Cana­
dian Afanufaeturers’ Association for 
the year 1952-53. H e  succeeds Hugh 
Crombie, of Montreal. Mr. Sheils is 
particularly well known as wartime 
depu ty  minister o f  munitions and 
supply.
trail we saw a tiny shrine to St. J o ­
seph draped with autumn-tinted vine. 
It was not far  to Penelakut. On its 
outskirts was a football field. Past 
this, the road meandered to the top 
of a liank overlooking Trincomali 
Channel in the direction of Galiano 
Island.
The village was not beautiful ex­
cept for its old Catholic church with
Another Bouqnet 
In Our Mail Bag
Swittneii flat l a y  
l a w  S w d  Siffering
W e w ould  like to  d raw  your  a t ten t io n  to the  efficiency 
ot the  long-d is tance  o p e ra to r  w ho w as on duty betw een seven 
and nine  o ’clock on S a tu rd a y  evening.
She quickly a n d  accu ra te ly  grasped  im p o r tan t  details 
s i tua tion  and acted with sw iftness  tha t  may 
well have saved a g r e a t  deal of suffering.
“ N o t k n o w in g  her,, we hope tlmt you will pass on these 
lew re m a rk s  of s incere  g ra t i tu d e .”
In  han d l in g  h u n d re d s  of tho u san d s  of te lephone  
calls each day, the  2900 o p e ra to rs  in ou r  g roup  of 
com panies  have  m a n y  opportun it ies  of re n d e r in g  
valuable  service to  the ir  com m unities . T h e i r  
w o rk  d raw s m an y  co m plim en ta ry  le tte rs  from 
subscribers.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
T E E E F  H O  M E  C O  M F A M  Y




PERKY MASON  
Excit ing,  true-tf>-th«-l icudi inen atorins o f
Perry Maaon.  Y o u ’ve r e n d  tiicHe atorica  
by  Earle Stanley Gurducr— n o w  thr i l l  to
Dial 980 M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
Friday a t 11:30 a .m .
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There is no problem or any thing difficult in Alterna tive 
Voting. It is simple and fair. Under the old system of 
voting, it  was possible for the candidate or party ^vilh 
a minority vote to get elected. For instance, if  two candi­
dates had 1000 votes each and the third had 1025, the 
third candidate woidd win even though 2000 votes had 
been east against him . Under the Alternative Vote lhi.s 
is impossible. You mark the ballot thus: 1-ffir your Orst 
ehoaee; 2wfor your second choice and so on. If, on the 
first coiirit, there is no ribNobrfc tna jon ty  fin’ any one
candidalc, the one with the fi)west ballots niarked in  his 
fi>vor is dropped and Iiis ballots distributed among the 
; 'candidates;'according;io''the"j4econd;v as, indicatcdv 
on tlic.se ballots. Again7if on the second iioiin t, no obso/u tc 
■ inaJorUy is reaelicd the same process would be u s e d  
' 'iigain.7J1,en, ;wbcn 'the,candi<late::who^ "votes'
than all the other candidates together is Ibuiid, he wins 
'■"ami is elected.
Rcm«mI>CT, .ill y o u  1...VC to  . lo  i s  to  m . i r k  a n i n n o r a l  
I -2 - :W . . ,g .u „ a t  th<! c n . I i . I n t o s  IlBtod o n  t l . c  lu i l lo t  i n
order of your preference.
COT OUT THIS MESSAOE FOB RErEHEHCE AKD DISCUSSIOH
A ro p y  o f  n b m rh u rc  c n l i t h A  “ A l l , . m a l m  lo ih iu "  
r o H i n l o i y  Aoloilv.l i , , fo n „ a l io n  ,rin ho omiloA ,o  oil
S i i t t f i l i  h t ^ i i s e h r t h U f i ' H ,
. . .  at tlie begiaaing o£ 
1946 the B.C. Electri® 
plant and ^xdpment 
quired to serve you kad 
an ogiglnal cost of $109.8 
xoillion.
At th e ^ d  of 1951 the
„     com-
has invested more 
equipment and plant 
than^ it ; iHd drirh^ 
pre'vious 49 years sinW 
the company was formed 
'"in: 1897..'
During the next 5 
years — 1952-56 . . . the 
company expects to ex­
pend an additional $140 
million to bring you 
more and better service.
That gives you an idea 
how fast 'this area is 
grcwing . . . how Busi­
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The Bdtlsh Columlilo DIstlllftiy Co. ilil,
 ........   I,  tH'U.j'Oy
Ibis advoriitoiuoni 
i* nol publi,sbod or di.nplnyod by 
lh« l.iqiior Conlrol Board or by llto 
Govornmonf of Brilijb Columbia.
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H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
_  Bv ROBERTA LEE
Frosting Window Glass
Frost the glass of a window as 
follows: Dissolve six ounces of Ep­
som salts in about 20 ounces of 
warm water. To this add two ounces 
o f  white dextrin, which will act as 
an adhesive when the mixture is 
applied to the glass. The salts will 
crystallize into a covering similar to 
hoar frost.
Prevent Yellowing
Sodium bicarbonate in the rinsing 
water when washing white silks wifi 
prevent them from turning yellow.
Soup Garnish
An excellent garnish for creamed 
soups is hard-boiled eggs grated 
across the surface of the soup.
Apple P ie
W hen apple pie is two-thirds 
baked, sprinkle some grated cheese 
over the top, and this will add much 
to the flavor o f  the pie.
L iqu id  T o i le t  Soap 
For a sensitive or oily skin, use 
the following so lu tion : Mix and
bottle four quarts of rain water, 
four ounces of borax, four ounces 
o f  baking soda, and two ounces of 
am m onia ; shake before using. This 
will be found ah excellent toilet soap.
P a in t  B rpshes  
Brushes on which paint has been 
allowed to harden often prove diffi­
cult to clean. Fleat vinegar to the 
boiling point and soak the brushes
for 20 minutes. Then boil gently in 
s trong soapsuds for a few minutes. 
T he  brushes will be like new.
Gold Chains 
Pu t  the gold chain into a small 
glass bottle with warm water, some 
pulverized chalk, and a little grated 
Castile soap. Cork the. bottle, and 
shake vigorously. Rinse in cold water 
and the polish will be surprising.
Invisib le  H e m s  
I f  you don't want the new hem lo 
show, place a turkish towel over thc 
ironing board, and iron on the wrong 
side of  the hem. This will make the 
hem practically invisible.
S eason  Sparing ly  
I t  is wise to season sparingly. 
Everyone’s taste is different when it [ 
comes ,to salt and pepper and more | 
can be added readily by thc indi-1 
vidual.
CROSSW''ORO ^
1q rc a ty  SOt
By A , ,€ . Prices Are Still Unchanged
r  F'ollowing is the weekly egg aiul 
I poultry market r e p o r t : 
j This market is holding at even 
I tempo, with egg prices unchanged  j 
I and ample supplies tivailable for a '  
1 denutnd which, apart fremi northern I 
' shipments, is rtither sluggish. Prttirie j 
j point shipments ■ small. Receipts 
I down about 4 per cent from previous
i ad d e d : "Canada is a tonic and we j 
I intend to remain there.” i
I The A-40. the Somerset, with its] 
I ni'w lines and c.xtra room, is making | 
a great apjieal to Canadian motorists. •
A table.spoori of kerosene added to 
a kettle o f  very hot water will make 
mirrors and glass on picturc.s shine 
bright and clear. Apply with ti cloth 
wet in the water and wrung fairly, 
dry. Wipe dry with another cloth. 
This is a simple but most effective 
iiiethod.
week,
The iioultry niiirket contimie.s fa ir ­
ly active, but fowl tirrivals dwind­
ling. Breeder turkeys are in gootl 
volume and moving well at bargain 
prices. There  is an ample supply of 
liroilers to (ill :m increasing demand. 
F'owl prices wetikened again this 
week.
A ro u n d  th e  IVorld
A C R O S S  3 5 — A siatic co u n try  9— H aw aiian  island
! —T h e coun try  known as J s Z ^ h u s '" ' ’
4 0 — L atin  conncctiv*
"dow n und er"
o a c m
^cnccct ( S3-C-A-D'fs)
5 ."Wi."
9— F rench river fam ous , , ” ' V V u J  s
1 W orld W ar 1 1 (n b b rev .)
T H E  H O U S E  O  F
M EN W HO T H I N K  OF TO MO it RO W PRACTI SE M O b E R A T l O N  TOD AY
This advertisem ent is not published  o r d isp lay ed  b y  th e  Liquor C ontrol B oard or by  th e  G overnm ent o f  British C olum bia;
(P035.)
11—-Europeon country
12— Large t.outhern 
cxpnnic of w ater
14—’Elipiblc O tdere 
(ab b re v .)
16— D lvirion of northciA  
f  Greece (pos».)
18— Japanese coin
19— T o rest 
2 1 — N atives of n
Scandinavian  coun try  
24— T h e th ea te r (abbrev .}  
27— S cottish  boy 
29— T o dim inish
T i r e $ t o i t e
WINS AGAIN ON THE  
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY
in v v r ia J g ,  .— ■“  v -
1 0 — E n ti l i s h  te x t i l e  c i ty  I " " *
1 2 — V e h ic le s  ‘•"5’ ,
1 3 — W a te r  o n  th e  
K C O graph ical m a p  4 9 — A la s k a n  c i ty
IS — W holly  absorbed 51— A w atery expanse
17— A bbrev ia tion  for a  between A rab ia  and  
sou thern  con tinent
18— Facing tow ard  th e  „  •
d irection  from  w hich 5? ^iver
an  overrid ing  glacier Largest river In
im pinged j  * ' — oooi imn
20— A bbrev ia tion  f o r a  ' 57— W estern dam  n a in ed  3 3 — C ity  in th e  C anal
w orld-fam ous desert a fter a  U . S. presi- Zone
2 1 — Sm all U . S. s ta te  \ 3 4 — C orrelative of
(a b b re v .)  D O W N  "n e ith e r”
2 1 — R iver in G reat B rita in  ‘ 3 ^ — Legal for " th e  th ing”
23— Sm all bag  1— Swiss river (p o ss .)  37— A ngry
25— L atin  abb rev ia tion  2— A ncient city of th e  4 3 —A rab ian  m ilita ry
lo r ” th a t  is”  C haldees (poss .)  com m ander
26— W ater-su rrounded  3— Chemical sym bol for
tra c t of la n d  stannum  4 6 — L atin  abb rev ia tton
28— C ity  once fam ous fo r 4 — E xperim ented  j*-
'  i t s c u ltu re  S— N orthern  te rr ito ry  ' l o '  '
30— Indefin ite  artic le  6 — L anded E d u ca to rs  SO— t L '» e l f ^  ^
31— C hem ical sym bol for (ab b re v .)  5 3  N o th ing
en 7— N oun suffix equ iva- 54— E nligh tened  Offers -
s a — A n o ld  G erm an  sta te  lent to "cer’* (ab b re v .)
U p o s s .)  8 — G irl’s nam e (p o ss .)  56— Old English (a b b re v .)
O nce again  the w in­
ning car in the re­
cent SOO-mile Ind­
ianapolis race w as  
equipped with FIRE­
STONE Tires.
O N L Y  F I R E S T O N E  
ARE SAFETY PROVED 
O N  T H E  SPEEDW AY 
For YOUR PROTECTION 
ON THE H f G H W A Y .
T R A D E -IN  YOUR 
P R E S E N T  T IR E S  
ON NEW 
F I R E S T O N E S  
NOW AS LOW AS
BRITAIN’S CAR 
I EXPORTS TO CANADA
I Britain’.̂  Socioty of AFotor Manu­
facturers ami Tnidors, Ltd.. said,this 
week that there had been a: greaier 
demand for British car% in Canada
export 2,000 cars a month to North 
America, said tliat the" lifting of the,  
consumer credit restrictions in Can­
ada : would help them con.sidcrably. 
They expected that sales of  the hew i 
'''‘r40 Somerset would rise . raiiidly. I
A N S ’W ER: T O : L A S T "  "





vav ...cc.v, Ĵ ri A-tU m .
since, the g.xcise tax \ya.s reduced i : |he , company are to extend tlieir^ 
from 25 ,,to 15 per cent and credit" Canadian activities by exhibiting the 
restrictions, lifted. , ,  .A u s t in  Seven A-30 as well as " the |
" The  Austin M oto r  Co;, which- now * ;.|o"U>'sgL,"at" t h e /
■ Lliow vvhicli.qpeiis on June  16. Thi.s 
will l.ie Canada's t lrs t .gliiniise, of tht' : 
new/Austin Seven "which hasTdtcafly:: 
stoleii"evcry Eurppcari:"sho\v at/which/ 
it has appeared.
: Sjiprlly a ftcr/the/Vimcduver /show' 
-Coses,; the/ .‘Vustin/Seven" Avjll : gp/on" 
to/:;Tpronfp/;for / the
,"iFiR!i4F:FxhihhiqiCpi)^
,. A t the -"Toronto ; Exhibition, - the 
cAustin; 'Motor,;;Coiu|iany ; will /"hayO, 
/Ihg; largest “sfand/ati/Jui'C; ever : ,org 
/izcd; iniani ovA seas/exhib ition //  : / ■;/': 
,iB.  ̂ L;::.l.,.6rih -clitiii'nicinf-and,miinag;' 
ing director of the Austin / Afotor" 
Go.',/; on: Iiis/ 'return from ,a: world 
:tour said he /w as  elated and /en-; 
;, t Ini.siaslic a t  what he had seen, ami
1
im m m
X B A G K '" ,O E "T H  E/ B A Y /  O N - A r E I ^ " : / W  AY'" 
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
B o t t l e s  u m d e r  t h e  t a b l e  ...
A f i ir t l vih  Hiui'iiUiiig ci iHliui i  l.liiil itiiiluiH Ii iw-broaUnrH *»f o u r  e.fl l/.cinH-—ercaluH 
illNruHpeel f or  al l  Iuwh. juMl. ImcauHf! «n«! l aw-—ilu> l iq u o r  l a w —-iw wrojig .
W o d e r a t i e n ? — N oJ "'/ -/
Ah long  iiH/a'i‘ miiHt <'oiiliuui> lo  luiy a 2f»-oniu’«‘ liollli* lo  l invr  on ly  a S -o i in re  
ilrinli, wo will novor aoUiovo roal luodoralioM  in llio iiho o f  l iq u o r .
M "IB 'M
By n n w o r k a l i l o  ron lr iol i onH o n  I h o  hiiIo o f  l i q u o r ,  wo  hav o  oroa lo i l  a l ino luar l tol  
far i l i o  lnuHlo)igiTH»—aiu l  h o q l l o g g i n g  if! I h o  f a l h o r  o f  a l l  f i l l ior  raoltolM,
^̂̂ /̂ ": ": ¥  IS"
m  A S S O R E  A  C H A N G E
T h o  o n l y  o o r l a i n  w a y  l o  o h a n g o  »nir H q u o r  InwH Ih t o  v o t o  '“ Y I ’H”  tn  t h o  
, I i ino Ii!! l i q u o r  plohitkoi io,  “ YfhS” f or  l i «iuor h y  t h o  ghiHH li iHtoni l  o f  o n l y  l»y 
tho  q u i i r l . A f l o r  t h o  votorH h a v o  i i pp rov od ,  Iho  Kovornmont,  hiiH Htaloi l  It wi l l  
Hol u p  a o o i n i n l t l o o — a itroHn Hor l lon o f  t h o  o o n i m n n l l y — t o  ooiimuII w l l l i  
this l og lHla turo,  an i l  ( lohlgn Iho  lioHt poNHlhlo H,VHtoni.
CITIZENS’ CONIMITTEE FOR A
Booriio A. (Iran. Clinlnuan • Uni. Itlii-lhl7 W. nuHilngM. V'anooiivrr • I’A llilIlll
llu W all
............................................ Kruil lloijilMi
Wiii»)lirtsl lluiiwnrth: Ctiiali’H M.. 1)i'(lou«
#
t : /  GbMinn f ilmier  f le n ,  H .  t' liiiii'nmlm D r .  til; M rn .  A, T .  rtNiler t k  M.M iuwell
' • I', D, 1‘iniliiun Tlirm. 11, Kyle n u i ’win iln ln l Diiiil, >T. A. Lnrnen
: , <1, K,'rilllldKb "i ' It. C, Kelflieiii'in t..  (5, I'l'i'i'Vy / :  ■; irKillrwl lleii rt..   ,
I l'"l. I-,i llmilllrfii Dlllf VVI)->lilini<i( lUiilii llriiw n H im  \V M.vi'rn Orviil ( ■ LlU'’' '
i' Mm. K, K, I'riieli'ir UeK. l.iim li t'!,-DiMiir, Kimm: , ;.\1p ,ii Mrn, I'Kin K lin t AreJilj I’roeUtr
i M t, & Mi», A. D, Immlijl W. L , H iI uiuih, 4 t. 1-11. A; Mm. llu .;!, Itui.« 7., b ,  l |  tip  '.v“
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Monday presents another opportunity for valiu>wise shoppers
to secure specials for their homes, their families and themselves.
In every section of every floor EATON’S is offering genuine sav­
ings. Be y*3G a.m. Monday to take full advantage
of another LA 1 ON Opportunity Day. ; “■
/  i|,‘ I 1 I I'h ( I
; V'ftr t| ml ' ' -■ i ;
' i/ 'V
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W I i E i i
. . . So  light and  c o m p a c t  
th e y ’ll fit in a tack le  box .  
M a d e  of A'^inylite, an d  100 
p e r  c c n t  w ate rp roo fi  S to c k -  
in g - fo o t  type to  be w o r n  
ins ide  shoes o r  w ad e r  b o o ts .  
Full cu t  for c o m fo r t— w e l l ­
s h a p e d  foot —  e l e c t ro n ic ­
a l ly  sealed, w ith  N y lo n  
c las t ic  su sp e n d ers  —  tw o  
conven ien t  p o ck e ts .  S ize 
sm all ,  medium, la rg e  in 
lirow n.
M a tc h in g  to p  .gives y o u  a 
c o m p le te  w e a th e r p r o o f  suit .  
A lso  available in H ip - s ty le  
“ H ip p e r ” W a d e r s .  A  sw el l  
idea  for Y o u r  s p o r t s m a n 's  
. g if t— inexpensive  too  I
A v a i J s b l e  a t  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  d e a f e r
w f i i W i w i M a i i M
fOLICIES AT DEEP -COVE
sp e a k in g  at St. .Augustine's Hall. 
Deep Cove, on T h u rs d a y  last, A r th u r  
Ash, L ibera l  cand ida te  in the fo r th ­
com ing provincial election, again 
lashed o u t  at  C.C.F. speakers  who 
see no th in g  but evil in private  e n te r ­
prise. -
Since they  p ropose  ch ang ing  d ra s ­
tically an d  perm anently ,  the basis o f  
o u r  society ’they sh o u ld  answ er  a 
few questions w hich a re  in a g re a t  
m any m inds  o f  the  electors, he  d e ­
clared.
capital to co n t in u e  the development 
o f  resources  in' B.C. and, w here  will 
they find the  m a n a g e r i a l  ta len t  to 
opera te  these specialized industr ies?  
1 hese and  m a n y  o the r  questions are  
o f  prime im p o r ta n ce  to every voter 
in B.C.
' 'S om e C.C.F. speakers  do not like 
hea r ing  what: has  been said in the 
pas t  by o th e r  Socialists." M r. Ash 
sta ted  th a t  th e  ])eople m ust ju d g e  
(lie C..C.I'. on w h a t  it has advocated 
in the pas t a n d  w ha t  it advocates
Mr. .Ash asked his audience w here  , f o r  the present,  
in the world, by the  practice o f  i C o n f i s c a t io n
Socialism o r  C om m unism  or  C'ollec-1 H e  cited the  s ta tem ent o f  the
tivism. has  a  coun try  produced  for 
the ra n k  and  file o f  its people as 
high a s ta n d a rd  of  liv ing and free­
dom as en joyed  by the  people o f  
C anada an d  the U n ite d  S ta te s?  ''his
fo rm e r  C.C.F. AI.P.. Mr. I r v i n e : 
“W e  do  not believe in the  so-called 
r igh ts  o f  p r iv a te  property, n o r  shall 
we recognize e i the r  p recedent or 
practice in connection, therew ith ,
and  a cong lom era t ion  o f  B oards  and  pudiated  eve ry th ing  it supported  a 
System s o f  licenses tha t  would com - • few m onths  ago  and was certainly 
pletelj ' contro l the  individual and  
his freedom .
is a ques tion  a lways le f t  u n an sw ered  i and  also J. L. Phelps. C.C.F. M cm- 
by social p lanners. | bed  o f  the  L eg is la tu re  in Saska tchc-
H e  also  asked, " I f  the C.C.F. - " ’an wlio sta ted . ‘‘T h e  C.C.F. is pre- 
comes to p o w er  in B r i t i sh  Columbia. | pared  to  confiscate if  necessary. I f  
with th e ir  p ro g ra m  of  com plete  ; it is necessary, 1 d o n ' t  back up one 
socializaticm of  n a tu ra l  ■ resources  inch!"
and the m eans  o f  production  and  i  Mr. Ash s ta te d  “ W ith  total na- 
di.strihniion, w here  will they find th c .  tionalization  o f  all industries, as 
billions o f  do lla rs  requ ired  to buy-, advocated  Iiy the  C.C.F.. this prov- 
ou t today 's  ow ners  o f  industry  i n '  incc would have to  m ain ta in  an ;irmy 
B.C., and  how will they obta in o f  civil s e rv a n ts  never  befo re  seen
M r. A sh  sta ted  th a t  he felt the 
people o f  Saanich  did not w an t  
to ta l i ta r ian ism  in B.C. H e  u rged  the 
electors no t  to be misled into th in k ­
ing th a t  a C. C. F. G overnm ent 
would  solve the ir  problems. Socia l­
ism had  failed to convince the rest 
o f  C a n ad a  and would  not mislead 
the people o f  B.C.
M r. Asli s ta ted  th e re  was a pos­
sible s i tua t ion  fac ing the vo ters  to ­
day, and  th a t  was. unstable g o v e rn ­
ment. T h is ,  B.C. could no t afford  at 
a tim e w hen  this  P rov ince  was f o rg ­
ing a h e ad  into its g rea tes t  develop­
m e n t  era.
T h e  on ly  way each and  every v o te r  
could avoid  this s ituation  was to give 
one par ty  a clear m ajor i ty .
T h is  province could not a f f o r d  the 
C.C.F. 's  costly expe r im en ts  in social­
ism am i bureaucracy.
■Vague P r o g r a m  •
Social Credit o f f e re d  no th ing  but 
a vague p rog ram  o f  high sound ing  
prom ises,  a leaderless  pa r ty  an d  a 
g ra b -b a g  premier, if e lec ted ; a p lat­
fo rm  th ru s t  on the Social C red i t  
delega tes  hy Social Crediters ,  in the 
province o f  Alberta , by people w h o  
did no t h a v e ’ thc rem o tes t  idea of  
condit ions  here.
T h e  Comservative par ty  has re-
' divided on its leadership. I t s  glow­
ing prom ises  could not possibly be
carried  ou t unless fu r th e r  taxation  
was' imposed.
■ In the L ibe ra l  party, the  people of 
B.C. could look  with confidence to ? 
leader o f  h ig h  integrity, w ith  tlic
courage of  his convictions and  one 
who is hones t with the people. T h e  
policy pledge given to  the  people of  
B.C. contains no fanc ifu l  theories  
n o r  g low ing prom ises.  W h a t  the 
L ibera l party  o f fe r s  is a p ro g ra m  of  
o rd inary  business-like m anagem ent ,  
progress  and  an assu ra n ce  o f  stable 
(C on tinued  on P age  IS.)
• '  1A; . - , . , I
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SOUND LIBERAL LEADERSHIP 
ON THE ISLANDS . . .  VOTE
BRADSHAW, Elmer Pearce
Liberal 1
PR O G R E SS IV E  C O N SER V A TIV E
C.C.F.
LA B O R  PR O G R ESSIV E ‘
S O C IA L  C RED IT
2, 3, 4, 5, in order of choice.
V
P u b l i s h e d  by th e  N a n a im o  L ib e ra l  A ss o c ia t io n .
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M  i l l  11 t i n n
iV'CV.;.-"! -:
l isk '/ 'C a p itd l'/ ie fe lo p ir ig "  "o'";
:pep;:choptery:i^,::tiie;jslair0d's::i0d^y^
iYe(^: larim iriig O lid g o o d  "I®
'/,ticeSyc:|ogetiier:y w  
m eqri t i l  b e in g
set'M p  shoiflld  ' r ie fe r ' c lo s e  d o w n ,  fo r  J a c k  o f  s is p p lf .  
■H ere/are V poyrolls-'in '-.perp
T h e  I s lo n d  l i a s  h y d r o  p o w e r  s t i l l  t o  d e w e lo p  . . .  b u t  
in t h e  o f f i n g / t o o ,  is  B io tu ro l g o s  fr o m  A lb e r t a  a n d  
■ ';;th e :f^ o ce ;tiT C r  r e g ip
:,'/"said;;it; p ip e  t h i s  " ¥ ita l/so u r c e  " ■
: ":0 f . in d u s tr io  1 /' s t r e i ig t h  i/lr o m  ./-'the" ■; Lower'"' M a in  la n d  ■
- v 7 ;  " t p .  V d n c o u w ^
"'"marcliing'" '̂/ o  ' b ecd u s 'e '/ ca p itc a lfo r '', "in
'm e n t  hpS'Taith;"jn"p,ritish::"',C^^^
lt/Js," ',the/;pebple;' .fh r o y g h '-  
yy /d ed d e; hbw;'";rislc" "'C apit'at- 
'-7 people"  off. B r it ish  "Colu^r^
^at:;/the,,";pblls,,',Tegd^ "of thO': party"  t h e y ' e l e c t e d  
■■;that"" t h e y '  w a n te d '/F R E E : E N T E iP ^
¥ a n c o u ¥ e r ''  I s la n d  co rn m u n itie 's  h a f e  o  g r e a t  s t a k e  
in  k e e p in g ,'  i t  t h a t  w a y . T h e r e  "care m o r e  g r e a t  
■ to m o r r o w s ;  t o  ""come., .'■ /:
1 XXxTxTr, .;y.y:v:///. ,::y y..-I
i-yyyAy-A.:-".-,.-
#  @0
You’ll welcome CALVERT H O U S E  
Jirii for its smoothness, light 
body and delightful bouquet. I. 
because its outstanding cjuality 
, / brings you rare value. It’s the
best biiy in fine'Ganadiaii Wliisky!
A/,,/,:::/''":/":. //.;/.-/':./-'-y .'-/'.".-.:'yyy .'../v,:: y:," •'/■"y
> "y ,
Ay',/"A':,/;.;/.-y,:'
. Ay. -,-y A- L. " . ,  I
CAJb®]RT"/M OUSE/
, ° 1* sVl IM IT E p, AM Re rs  t  b u r g  ; p  NT. /"
THIS ADVERTISEMENT DISPIAYED BY THE IIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 













T  R  A
TEMPER SAVER is this n ew  polythene plastic tray that releases ice 
cubes in a jifly, all at once or one at a time. N o  more jabbing with  
a knife or holding under/the tap. '"Just flick the wrist", .says this  
pretty miss. I’olythcne is odorless, tasteless , , ,  won't freeze in the  
refrigerator tray compartment, ;
, ' :■ / “  “  "
DAUOHTER'S SUITCASE is a junior CAPTURING summer activities 
edition o f  mother’s in this happy with  your camera gets a lot o f
holiday picture. "I'ubrikoid" and hclii frotn Du Pont "Varigam"
"Fabrilitc" are very popular for projection paper n o w  available
luggage. TItc chancc.s are thc.se in Canada. Provides ten contrast
versatile materials were used for grades in a single paper, givc,s
the liitlo girr,s shoulder hag, high quality prints o f  the right
ruothcr's handbag and the car contrast from every negative__
u p h o ls te r y ,  too, Tiieso chemical thin, normal or dense. Ask your
materials arc easy to clean, inox- dealer alumt "Varigam" or write
pensive and resistant to scufling. G-I-B, P.O. B ox 10, Montreal.
Sidyou itum?
Bolwoon 1945 and iho ond of 1951^
Iho oanoral wholosalo prices Inclox 
In C an ad a  incretnod 112 por cont, Dur- 
Ino iho itsmo period, Iho Kolllng prices 
Index of C-l-L manufocfurod producli 
Increcisod Only 35 per conl.,
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED—  MONTREAC
"'A, ... . . . . . .  'Ai . : ',,/ ■ . . ■ , , . . g ■ • ■ 'A""'/ ■ . . ...
Ml - ; ........................................ 4:"":A"".:'/:i"V';':vy“/."A../'"i/',-A;i/y:;A;'.,'Ai%
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SHIRLEY HENN, TOM TOYNBEE
*  AND ANN NICHOLSON WINNERS
A large crowd of spectators at- Toynbee; 2, Jim Alilner; 3, Laurie 
tended thc Salt Spring Island school Cioodman
sports at Ganges and there, was a Girls standing broad jump, 12-15
years: 1, Etain Acheson; 2, Betty 
Wood and Ann Nicholson ( tie ) .
Girls standing broad jump, 16 
years and over: 1, Wendy Fanning; 
2, Shirley H en n ;  3, Kay Devine.
Boys standing broad jump, 16 
j'cars and over: 1, Tom Toynbee; 2, 
Jim Milner and Roy Lee (tic).
big entry for thc  events.
Cup winners were as fo llow s:
Senior girls, Shirley Henn.
Senior boys, Tom  Toynbee. 
Intermediate girls, Ann Nicholson. 
E vent W inners
Boys relay, grades 5 and 6: .Arthur 
Howard, Michael Evans, Spencer 
Brigden, Scott .Alexander. Duncan 
Sinclair, Allan Trelfprd, Raymond 
Fraser, Brian IVarburton.
Girls relay, grades 1. and 8: Don­
na Evanoff, Sheila Milner, Chris 
Butt, Marilyn Shewfelt.
Boys relay, grades 7 and 8: Bert 
Kitchen, Kenny Donkerslcy, Gail 
Gardner, Tim ( j ’Donnell.
#  Girls relay, grades 9 and 10: Ann Nicholson, Sue AlacWilliam, Evelyn Mouat, Betty Wood,
Boys relay, grades 9 and 10: Roy 
Lee, Jim Alilner, Leslie Howard, 
Alan Wilson.
Mixed relay, grades 11 and 12: 
'ro m  Toynbee, Margie Coopsie, Clare 
Devine, N orm an Alouat,
Grade 1, obstacle race: 1, Sally 
,Alexandcr; 2, Garv H u n t ;  3, Alan 
Horel. .
Grade 2, rock on back of hand: 1.
I .aurel B e l l ; 2, Marilyn Akerman : 3, 
Adam Kropinski. «
Girls 10-12 years dash : 1, Wendy j 
M o rr is ;  2, Donna W hite :  3, Doris i 
Silvester. 1
B oys , 10-12 years clash: 1. Brian 
W arb u r to n ;  2. Scott Alexander: 3, 
Bob Kermode.
Girls 13-1.3 years dash: 1. .\nn 
Nicholson; 2. Evelyn Alouat: 3.
Betty W o o d .
Boys, 13-15 years dash : 1, Roy Afc- 
Gallum; 2. Brian B rcn to n : 3. Leslie 
; Howard.
Girls 16 and over dash: 1, Clare 
D ev ine ; 2, Kay Devine; 3, .Shirley 
H enn.
Boys 16 and over dash: 1, Tom
Girls 8 and 9 years dash ; 1, Violet 
E v a n o ff ;  2, Diane Bishop; 3, Renny 
Petersen,
Boys 8 and 9 years dash : 1, Mal­
colm Bond; 2, Larry  Plorel; 3, 
Charles Butt.
Girls 6 and 7 years dash : 1, Sally 
Ale.xander; 2, Marie D odds; 3, Fay 
Bennett.
B o n d ; 2, Daphne R eynolds; 3, David 
Sholes,
Grades 7-12 slow bicycle race: 1, 
P a t  Lee ;  2, Gilbert M ouat;  3, Lynne 
Young.
Grades 1-6 slow bicycle r a c e : 1, 
David S ho les ; 2, Jack Reynolds; 3,
Herm an R ebneris ; Leonard
Sholes; 3, Florence [''owler.
Grades 5 and 6 girls skipping: 1, 
Wcnclj' M orr is ;  2, Lily Sampson; 3, 
Ruth Patchctt.
Grades 5 and 6 boys stone on 
shoe: 1. Duncan Sinclair; 2, Scott 
A lexander; 3, Jack Reynolds.
, . Grades 3 and 4 snowshoe race
Girls running broad jump. 12-15 (b o y s ) :  1. Malcolm B o n d ; 2, Step- 
Nicholson; 2, Sheila iicn H obday; 3, Bobby Morris,
Grade 1, shoe race: 1, Sally Ale.x--Milner and Betty Dorval ( t ie).
Boys running broad jump, 12-15 
y e a r s . 1, Brian B rc n to n ; 2, Rov Alc- 
Calluni; 3, Leslie Howard.
Girls running broad jump, 16 vears 
and over: 1, Shirley H en n ;  2, Chare 
Devine; 3, Kay Devine.
Boys running b r o a d  jump, 16 
years and over: 1, Laurie Goodman; 
2. 1 om Toynbee; 3, George Laun- 
drv.
Leonard  Sholes.
„  ,  Grades 7-12 noveltv: 1, S h e ih J  Grades 3 and 4 girls skipping: 1
Boys 6 and 7 years dash :  1, Gary Milner and F rank  Tahounev; 2. .Ann ! E vanoff ;  2, Smsan .Alexan
unt ;  2, Larry  P la rker;  3, John and Leslie H o w a r d ; 3, cler; 3, Roberta .Akerman.
Betty W ood and Robert Reynolds.
Girls 12-15 years high jum p: 1,
Ann Nicholson; 2, Etaiii .Acheson 
and N orm a E vanoff  (tied).
Boys 12-15 years high jum p: 1,




Grades 3 and 4 snowshoe raec 
(g i r l s ) :  1, Gladys P a t te r so n ; 2,
Florence Fow ler;  3, Gloria H ep­
burn.
ancler; 2, Kathleen Copeland; 3, 
Joan  Fyvie.
Grade 2, favour race: 1, Sally 
-Alexander and Shane Heinekey; 2. 
Christine Bolten and Bernard Rey­
nolds: 3. Marie Dodds and John 
Sturdy.
Grade 7-12 sack race: 1, Moira 
B o n d ; 2, .Arlene Reynolds.
Grades 1-6 s.ick race: 1, Malcolm
Grades 3and 4 boys crab race: 1, 
Plerman Rebneris; 2. Stephen Hob­
day; 3, Terry  Newman.
Grades 5 and 6 ball relay: Mary 
Nelson, Bernice Wheeler. Darlene 
.Akerman. Norma Nelson. .Anne Hol- 




Final souvenir of the Second
W orld IVar is dis.'ippcaring from 
Sidnej',
The Canso a ircraft whicii have 
stood in a field adjoining the a irport 
at .Patricia Bay since the term ina­
tion of  the recent war are being re­
moved by crews o f the Babs Com­
pany of  Montreal,
A number of Sidney men arc en­
gaged in stripping the machines at 
the present time. The motors and 
certain eiiuipment is being packed 
and shipped to the compariy’s plant 
in Montreal, while a large quantity 
of  thc equipment has been purchased 
by a Victoria firm o f iron dealers.
Girls 16 years and over high 
jum p: 1, W endy Jmnning: 2, Shirley 
H e n n ; 3, Kav Devine.
ton.
Grades 7-12 wheelbarrow r.ace: 1, 
Shirley Henn and .Man W ilson; 2, 
Rov Lee and Bcttv W o o d ;  3. .Ann
boys 16 years .and over high ju m p :  , Nicholson and Le.slio Howard,
L Roy Lee; 2, Laurie Goodman: 3, Winning Houses: Elementary
cmi Toynbee. School: I’uriile; lunior H igh ; Gold;
Gr.ades 1 and 2 rabbit hop: 1. Sally , .Senior H igh: Black,
A lexander;  2, Marie Dodds a n d ____________________
Marilyn .Akerman (tied) ; 3. Nancy 
Reynolds,
I 'here  arc about 6,340 people cm 
ployed in thc pulp and paper indus-
Gradcs 3 and 4 boys crab race: 1, tr.v in British Columbia,
THE SANDS FAMILY AND ASSOCIATES 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF CHIMES”
Serving A ll Faiths With Consideration and D iligence
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E7511 
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FACILITIES PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL  





(Continued F rom  Page 14.)
; government, thereby encouraging a 
continuance ,o f  t h e ; flow of capital 
, into “ B.C. to “ develop our . natural 
j r e s o u r c e s .  “
Mr. Ash s ta te d : tha t th is .. was /the 
policy of the cl.tberal party and he 
appealed to all voters to compare 
this program  with , ,the/ nebulous 
theories of other parties.
T o  R ed u ce  Costs  
;/ He again stated that it was Ins 
sincere desire to see govcrnmcni ad- 
ministration costs cut and felt m a n y  
savings could be accomplished; by 
: electing a candidate who would in­
sist on cutting these costs,, , The
people would: be, expressing, to the,
government, that they did not wish 
civil service empires in the govern-
  n icn t . . .... ..
He stated that governments must 
'. :/ "““C ".realize ",that“ , elected representatives 
are not t"o be, ignored if  we arc to 
maintain our democratic system of 
government, "T 'oom any times in the 
past,” A sh “ said, “have governments 
ignored the wishes of the people, and 
■ ; ■ it is time to get back to the ‘grass
/ roots’.” . Ho stated tliat th i s , "could 
best he accomplished under a party 
system which had not been possible 
"in a coalition, of parlies, ;
H e suggested that the Liberal party 
“/ .. had the best chiince of electing a nia-
, ; jority  and,/ therefore, he . asked the
\’otCTS ,of Saanich, regardless of their
political feelings, to support hint,
Mr, .Ash said ho had at all times
endeavored to say to the goyernnient
what he though t the people of Saan-
icii wanted him to  say and, he would 
continue to ilo so if given a renewal 
o f  their confidence,
 ̂ Mr, .^sh reminded the clectors of
this flistriet, of the many improve­
ments for whicli he had been respon­
sible and he said he would conliuue 
to advocate ftirthei;, improvements to 
this very desirable district, He fell 
.Sidney and a large portioti of tlie 
tioVth end ;of , the“ I’eninsula, could 
d e v e l o p  iiUo an . otilslaiiiliiig/residen- 
., , ,' tint ainl recretitituiiil .area whieji
wottld he an iisset .lo both our.fesi- 
deiit.s and ottr tourist industry.
' Clement May, "promitieiil Heep 
/ .Cove retddetit, spoke from the lloof
/ Ilf the’meeting to pay/irihiite to Mr. 
/ ; ,\sli, M r ,  M a y .  s tilted: that lie had 
looked "after the needs _of his com 
stiliutnts/in aouipd satisfactoi')' mail" 
“ : : / ner "and ;eoiniiieiiiled him for / his
■•i." ■„/ dd.
past .services.
P U P  T E N T —6 K« ft’td hmg. 5 
feet wide hy J . f''H hh?l'j 
H-oz, (luck iniiteriiil. $f795 
Poles, rope and iiegs,.., •
P L A Y  T E N T — ;5 feet by ,5 feet 
by S  f e e l  hifdi w i t h  .'Moot 
s i d e  Willi,  Poles, $■! 1  '->5 
rope and iKg,s.,.,..... .
M U N T E R ’S T E N T  — (i f e e t  
long hy ,5 l e d  hy ,5 le d  liigli, 
2 - f t .  Hide w a ll ,  l ’oles, $ 1  ^ 5  
r o p e  and iiegs..,, .
s ' “ '
T h o , G o n t s r a l  "VViiiraHtHiat},.
WARSURPLUS
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METHODS OF PRESERVING ARE LISTED
Stalks of  red rhubarb are nosing 
through the ground. Now is the time 
to use as much as possible of this 
luscious fruit, and to can or freeze 
some for later on.
i d  '
C old  P ack  M e th o d
W  rhubarb in half-inch
pieces. Pack. Make a medium syrup 
with one cup sugar and one cup 
water (this makes about one and 
one-half cups syrup), cover fruit 
■ with -boiling syrup, leaving head­
space" Process in boiling water bath, 
"allowing 10 minutes for pint sealers 
or 20 oz. cans and IS minutes for 
quart sealers. or 28 oz. cans.
Solid P a c k  M e th o d  
This method is especially recom­
m e n d e d  for ,  canning rhubarb for 
making "pies or puddings.
Warii, prepare rhubarb and crush 
part  of it in the bottom of a pre­
serving kettle. Add remaining fruit 
and heat for a few minutes or  until 
juice starts to flow. I f  necessary, 
add a little water to prevent scorch­
ing. Pack in scalers o r  cans, crush- ', 
ing fruit down slightly so that it is | 
covered with its own juice. Sprinkle ; 
two and three-quarter cup of sugar  ̂
per quart sealer between layers of i 
fruit. Leave ' headspace and process j 
in boiling water bath, allowing 10" desired.
I pletcly seal. Place on several layers 
of newspaper in a tub and pour in 
enough boiling water to cover tops 
o f  containers by at least three inches. 
W hen  adding boiling water, care 
should be taken not lo pour it d i­
rectly on sealers. Place a blanket or
Chiropractor To 
Practice Here
Chiropractic services returned to 
North Saanich this week when W. J. 
Metzger, o f  Saanich, returned to 
practice in Sidney. Mr, Metzger,
Winising Team
around the sides. Leave 10 to 12 
hours.
C anned  R h u b a rb  Ju ice  
W ash, cut rhubarb in small pieces. 
Add one cup water per quart  of 
rhubarb. P>ring to boil and boil, 
covered, five minutes OR steam 
without adding water. Strain through 
moistened jelly bag. Add sugar if 
Reheat to boiling point, 
minutes for pint sealers or 20 o z . ! P o u r  into hot containers, leaving
cans and 1.5 minutes for  (|uart seal-i headspace. Process in boiling water
ers or 28 oz. cans. ' bath, allowing 10 minutes for pint
R aw  C an n in g  M ethod  • and quart sealers.
Pack raw rhubarb in sterilized F reez ing  R h u b a rb
sealers or cans and coyer with boil- Choose early spring rhubarb of
ing syrup, leaving headspace. Com- good color, U.se any one of thc fol-
rug  over the tub, tucking it in well who formerly practiced in Sidney
about a year ago, has opened his | 
office a t thc Hotel Sidney. H e will I 
be in attendance Tuesdays and | 
Saturdavs.
l l l I l P
m
At every age YOU need dairy 
foods to grow on, to go  on ! 
They’re brimming with energy 
and food value. Such goodness 
in a glass of milk; such flavour 
in a hearty piece of cheese! 
Such enjoyment in ice cream, 
whipped cream, or buttered 
cinnamon rolls! With plenty 
'  7  of inexpensive dairy foods
i Hn your diet, you’ll live better
and feel better too.
“ Do wn  Dairy L o n e” Listen to 
this program on Thursdays 1:45- 
2:00 p .m . R .S .T . over the Trans- ’ 






409  Huron Str^**. Toronto
Consumption of paper’ products 
and s tandards of  living are very 
closely correlated. ■ Improved living 
standards demand increased volume 
of pulp and papers.
lowing methods;
1, \Vash and cut stalks in one inch 
lengths. Make a medium syrup, us­
ing one cup sugar to one cup water. 
Pack rhubarb  in cold syrup to cover 
Ol^ pack in dry sugar, using four 
pounds prepared fruit (about 11 
cups to one pound su.gar (two cups),
2, Remove leaves and root ends, 
cut stalks to uniform size, about 
ci.ght to 10 inches. T ie in small 
bundles, carefully wrap in moisture- 
vapour-proof paper and tic o r  seal 
securely.
.1. Make into satice. Sweeten to 
taste and pack cokl.
Complete canning and freezing in- 
struction.s may be obtained from 
the Canada Department of Agricul­
ture in O ttaw a who will supply their 
free bulletins “Home Canning of 
Fruits and Vegelabhfts’’ tmd "Freo/.- 
ing Fru its  and Vegetables’’ uiion 
receipt of a postcard.
Gain 5 1® 10lbs. New Pep
Thousandfl w ho n ever could gain  w eigh t before, now 
h av e  shapely, a ttra c tiv e  figures. N o  m ore bony 
lim bs, ug ly  hollows. T h ey  th a n h  O strex. I t  pu ts  
fleah on  bodies sk inny  because b lood lacks Iron. 
Peps you  up , too. Im proves appetite , digestion so' 
food nourishes y ou  b e tte r. D o n 't  fear g e tting  too fat. 
S top  w hen yo u  ga in  figure you wish. In troducto ry
o r "g e t-ac q u a ln tcd "  size onZtf 60fl. T ry  O.strex Fonic
T ab le ts  fo r new  pounds, lovely curves, new pep, 
♦^dav. A t  a ll  druggists.
"GOODYEAR : / 7 
Tires and Tiibes "
Sales a n d  general se r­
vice expert. T ire  re -  
p a ir in g  a n d  re tread ing . 
Special shopping  service 
for  ou t-o f- tow n  custom - "
JACK"
1317 Qua,dra St." : - Victoria", 
“ft f t p h o n e , E :0331 — " v,','', 2 .■
His colleague, looking on, is A r t  j Fu ll- t im e e n ro lm e n t  o f  u n d e r -  
Hiller who ably handles thc produc-j g rad u a tes  in C anad ian  un ivers it ies  
tion details o f  both programs. Each and colleges in th e  academ ic  y e a r
of these two men has had consider­
able radio experience before joining 
the CBC.
of 1951 was ab o u t  72,000, a 10 p e r  
cent decrease f ro m  th e  p rev ious 
year.
This enterprising CBC team was 
responsible for two of the award- 
winning broadcasts a t  the In te rna ­
tional Competition for  Educational 
Program s recently held at Colum­
bus, Ohio.
Eu,gene tia llm an, at the typewriter, 
is the author of “No Escape” , one of 
the winners. H e  also plans and edits 
the o ther award winner, the CBC 
program  “Cross Section!’.
1 . S.
i .  T. JelmsoB A. H. Heaslip
Optometrists
H ave Y our E yes Exam ined R egularly  
A ppom tnsents 9  to  5
633 YATES STREET E 2513
   ^
i
" j #
iS ■   ' M
m i
The liquor Plebiscite is not a “wet” 
or “dry” issue. Beer, spirits, and 
wine are available now. They are
Jicrc":to,,"8tfiy.ft"".:7""'
';"We""'ngree,' with ’ niany'"who' ''say/'tha I;  ̂
our present method of distrihuting 
^ l iq u ( » r " ' i8 , ; '■ ^ lo t " H ^ ^ t i8 f a c to r y V ' .  "
But c<»nsider wliaiivoiild hiippen witli 
a *‘yew” Vote in your coiuiniinity. 
71Iie next (b»vern lieeiiHe
"barH""/in :;your7neighb<)iirhdod;'""A'r(j," 
you sure you want a bar in voiir 
neighbourhood? Ah a parenlt^ do 
want your children exposed to 
li<IU(>r right around the corner? 
As the plebiscite readH, llie above 
could transpire if a “yes” majority 
'"is ,"given.^7
As a property owner, do you want; 
nearby bars when it is considered 
that land values depreciate in tlie 
neighfiourhood of a har?
'Tn "'inanyft coinmtini'lieB ''in ""North'
i
I
America today, while they reject the 
theory of prohibition, the citizens 
wish that tlieir bars were lietter 
regulated, better zoned—in fuct, 
somelhing they are not. But IVir 
theni it is too late to do anything 
alKuit it. Tliey are Haddled witli an 
u'nf()rtunate,":syHtein,""""
Ah it stands now we d o n ’t know 
e'xaetly “how’%'"'’‘wh<5n)”,, aiul^’who” 
will distrihute liqndr by the glass. 
Tlie Alccdiol BeHcurch Council siig- 
gests that a tliorough study of I lie 
inatter be undertaken belVire w e go 
blindly into more licpior outlets at 
the caprice o f thc next Governinen t. 
Governments don’t always do thingB 
the way you expect or want. Vote 
“ no” until you know what the score 
is.
B.C. is a good place to live and 
British Coliunbians (lescj've the liest 
posfiilde lifiuor laws, A
proteetB your 'interests.
“ n o ” v o le
'VOTE' tf, yif^Tft"":'Y"OU"""RNOW"
A LCOIIOI". n  K S E A U €  11.,' 'CO'UNGIL.




W r it e  t o ;
" 11 Persoiinel Depot 
.4201 West 3rd Ave.,
"Vancouver 8, B.C.:
'",7 , "  7 # 7'' ,
'''"'“"■'ft'''"'•"''or,.visit'"',
"“"■'""'.ft'" "■ your "local,"" 
ft .■ . : ' 'B r a n c h " " " o f
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ii. Aulomalk clocli conlroU 
•»-moro timu (or lokuro.
9. Acl(ir>labl<i hault
— from timmor lo lilah>ipe«tli
3. Intulolod ovoni
koep your Idlclion cool,
4. Cooldno Ihcil'i llirlfly, 
offlclont, anti cloan.
5. Novor 0 cookino (olluro.
" " a  w o m a n  S  " f a m v  "
vory'ilelinltely''; 'tinrns 'H:o' 'thoajjht's: of''':
briiihtcr Hvinjj--which lunomatlcnlly 
'ft,," , 8iititic8t8,'tho" purchase" of-'a"new',electric" 
range,"'''Automatically""is''"'certainly''','tho"""
rliiht word—for these 1952 models of 
tlmo-savlnft convenience make truly 
automatic (iooklnjl a (Ircnm come true
for you. Your first sljlht of the shinlnji 
how electric ranjjea that are on disiday 
now tolls you why today’s smartest 
kitchens are built around today’s modern 
electric raniie.
'■"W'
your dealer witl toll you
i i
w o m e n  ceo B c  e l e c f r i e n l l Y ’
KnV'WiitUiiMaiiukiMuutiiMHyi'Kiiwi
7"'7'
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Sa a n i c h  p e n i n s u l a  a n d  g u l f  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w PA G E  SE V E N TE EN
n e r
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
Grapes still attract the attention of 
many gardeners. While this Sta­
tion cannot recommend them being 
grown commercially there is a ’place 
for a few vines of carefully selected 
varieties in every garden. Pruning 
and tra in ing of vine.s is not labori­
ous neither are there any prickles to 
fight with. F ru it  is borne on new 
shoots which are a few inches in 
length now. Surplus and weak shoots 
should be rubbed off now leaving
before flowering and again tvvo to T h o m t O l l  N a m e d  
three weeks later helps control mil- i ~  _  • •ri
dew. , i o  S e m o r  F o s t
A Time Saver A p po in tm en t  o f  J .  J .  ( J a c k )
only suff ic ien t  new  shoots to bear  
the  crop.
T h e  fo u r-a rm  o r  K n if fe n  system 
is a very  suitable m ethod  o f  train ing. 
F o r ty  to  50 bunches per plant is 
enough fo r  a sa t is fac to ry  crop u n d e r  
m os t  conditions. R estr ic t ing  the n u m ­
ber o f  bunches influences size of  
berry, qualitj- and  earlincss. D o n o t  
cu t  h a rd  wood a t  th is  season as the  
vines will bleed f ree ly  and the p lan t  
weaken. D usting  w ith  sulphur ju s t
■7
T ik e  S w i M  J P l^ c o v e r ^  j o r
E cz em a ,  B o i l s ,  
L eg  U lc e r s ,  
Acne, Pimples.,»
“ 99" token internally, by  
o r  liqu id  ia absorbed in to  th e  blood 
s tre a m , an d  will build u p  an  essential 
f a t ty  ac id  deficiency. T he o in tm ent 
w orks ertem aliy  by d irec t absorption  
of th e  effective ingredients.
The discovery, made by clinical 
research in many countries, 
established that the lack of 
unsaturated fatty acids in the 
body metabolism can be one 
of the main causes of skin 
diseases. Ten years of untiring 
effort by a Swiss Chemist 
resulted in extracting from pure 
vegetable oils, a concentration 
of highly purified biologically 
active essential fatty acids. 
These highly unsaturated fatty 
acids are now contained in the 
F “99” preparations.
F o r  additional inform ation ab o u t 
F  “99”  consult your druggist. I n  case 
of difficulty, write to :
D iv a  labo ra to ries L im ited, 
Saanichton, B .C .
As its name suggests, the 
F "99” Two-Way Treatment 
acts both internally and ex­
ternally to combat eczema, 
boils, leg ulcers, infantile eczema 
and acne. Even in psoriasis, 
some good results have been 
reported, but it is not possible 
to predetermine whicli cases 
do not respond to this treatment. 
To many thousands of skin 
sufferers all over the world, 
F “99” Two-Way Treatment 
has already proved its tre­
mendous value. F “99” is being 
used for skin troubles with 
remarkable results, even in 
cases where all ordinary treat­
ments have failed.
Always consxilt y ou r doctor for a  
correct diagnosis of yo u r ailm ent.
TWO-WAY TREATMENT F-19
A real time saver  in  th e  g a rd e n  is T i io rn to n  to  become associa te  public 
the use o f  oil to  weed c a r ro ts ,  par-^  rela tions rep resen ta t ive  fo r  th e  C ana-  
snips, parsley  and seedling  celery. T h e  ; d ian  N ationa l  Railw ays a t  its  cen tra l  
t rea tm e n t  is so effective th a t  it is j regional h ea dquar te rs ,  T o ro n to ,  has 
alm ost  universally  used in conimer-1 been announced . H e  will be suc- 
cial plants. T h e  vegetable c rops  m e n - 1 cceded as a s s i tan t  represen ta t ive  in 
tinned all belong to  the  sam e fam ily  W in n ip eg  by J.  A. ( Jack )  Skull, w ho 
and are  alike in the ir  abili ty  to  ab- is p resen tly  associa te  m anager  o f  the 
sorb  the oil w ithou t the  cell tissue ra i lw ay ’s p ress  bu reau  a t  M ontrea l .
lieing damaged. T herefo re  certain ' ----------------------------- — ----------------------
oils can be sprayed on the foliage, An ordinary  knapsack or cylinder
killing w eeds ,’ but leaving carrots, type band sprayer w ill  give a good 
parsnips, etc., unharmed. j(,]j equipped with a nozzle to
Stove oil may be used effectively give a fan shaped spray. The best 
in the early stages o f  grow th, but b e - : jo '’ w ith ‘ the least material is done 
cause of  its tendency to  flavor the when the weeds to lie eradicated are 
carrots, it  should not be used for  more than half  an inch across, 
later sprays. S toddart solvent, which 
is .sold for  agricultural weed killing 
purposes by several oil companies. ' 
may be used in la ter stages of 
growth, and is less likely to flavor, 
the carrots, but spraying should not i 
l)c done after  the roots have reached j 
pencil thickness. ‘
T h e  changes  become effec tive  A u g ­
ust 1.
J a c k  T h o rn to n ,  who is also p res i­
dent o f  thc  W inn ipeg  P re ss  Club, 
has '  been with the  public rela tions 
d e p a r tm e n t  of the  C.N.R. fo r  2.1 
years  and  served in V ancouver  seven 
years  l ieforc com ing to W in n ip e g  in 
1940.
matically on su rfac ing .  E.xperiments 
w ith  the buoy were begun shortly  
a f t e r  the  Ja n u a ry ,  1950, s ink ing  of 
thc  T rucu len t .
PU L P AND PAPER
E xports  of pulp and paper from 
Canada exceed the export value of 
all agricultural products.
RADIO BUOYS  
FOR SUBM ARIN ES
W ith in  the n e X t two years  al! 
Pn-itish subm arines  will be fitted witli 
a new  type o f  m a rk e r  buoy which 
can be sen t  to tbe surface . T hc  buoy 
has a r a d a r  ref lec tor ,  a small visual 
re f lec tor ,  a rad io  t ran sm it te r  for 
sending  d is tress  signals and  a te le­
scopic m a s t  which ex tends  auto-
CANVAS GOODS Salls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
57Q Johnson St;-j-Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
N m B m M  
' m e
™  S A F S T T
i s a s i
.7.-.
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ft": "ft" V-,ft::.?"'ft: ft-"- .■ f t " , ' f t  ftftftv.ft'i ?- ftV "'-:.:-ft.ft"ft:
T he selectioii and preservation  o f  drugs are am ong  
' tli'e chief respon sib ilities o f  th e  p han n acist. For  
; ft"."proper storage o f  pharm aceuticals i n t l i e  s ix t e e n f t  
century, it  was specified th at in o is t  d ru gs/m u st be
ft " kept "iit silver, glass, or horn jugs and th a t ey e  : 
unguents m ust be preserved in  china, w hereas  
"marrow, lard,’ and crude m atter o f  like ch aracter  
• could / he kept in  z in c  ; boxes." T w en tie th -ee^ u ry  " 
ft m edicines, m any o f  w h ich  are extrem ely  delicate  
; in  com position, require scientific p rocessing  and  
" painstaking care for proper preservatm n and stor* 
age. D evelopm ent o f  suitable/rnethods for packaging  ̂
and preserving drugs is one o f  pharm acy s iBaav  
contributions to m odern sc ien ce , through  whiclvv  
world-wide distribution  o f  im portant pharm aceutical 
and biological products has been  m ade possib le .









- I ®  mlvorUfM'intml" 1b not inihllnho(1 or (liuphvyi'd h.v Hio l.,iqiioi
i.OontroT Bonrd.ftor by the GovKrniriimt of ,Urltinh Cohmibia,
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon A ve. at F ifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
ft;.
rVft.ftftftft.ft'ft,'"
- ‘ft' ; ft.
i
"V" ",
-. ft ."/""■A,. ; : ; . ; . . . ; , . | i > - : " "ft.."/-:'. ";.w ’;7Vft.;ftftj 7 " . • : 7 ' " - ; 7.'".':"
.’/ft., ft;??" :;, ' •̂ ,ft-—T o ’ft carry ;ftout .’..a. ..well:.-.,planned "ftpro'gram." of.
f t ' , ' ? '  V f t f t  ,ftft '„ " f t ' f t , , , ' ' " ' :  ft ' ft, " ' . f t ' f t . , ; ; V f t '  , '  :ftft ' f t ? : ,  , '  ' f t ,
im provem ents to  our secondary h ig h w a y  "
ft ' ft'., ft ; . ■ , -'v , ft,.
system  con sisten tly  oyer 7 a  period  o f years. 7"
.
^ -    -  •
^ — T o exten d  the P acific  G reat'E astern R ailw ay
■•■7 ft"' ■ ‘ ft, "'-ft . ■ ...........  .ft, , ft, ft'. , ■ft' ,",;-. ' , '?■ -ft
into th e Peace R iver district7arid into North  




ance to a ll farm  producers in ALL SEC-
' ■ J .
4  ̂——To set up a com m ittee o f  th e  L egislature  
to  investigate  th e  e ffe c t  o f  Forest Mcmage- 
’ m ent L icenses a s th ey  a ffec t th e  independent 
lo g g er  and bring in a  report th at w ill assure  
a fa ir  deal for  the sm all logger.
A i :  ' " 7'""''7"''V‘7"'7"y"̂  ̂ ."'"'','7''''''"7
^  — To encourage " estab lishm ent o f branch lines  
from  the m ain trunk natural gas p ip eline by  
giv in g favorab le  term s for  r ight-of-w ay over  
"', Crown"lands."., ."
C ft : . " ’ "' ft
'•J'— To co-operate w ith  the F edera l G overnm ent 
in the fin ancing of irrigation, dyking and  
drainage projects for agricu ltural purposes  
by exten d in g  b en efits  sim ilar to those of 
the Prairie Farm  R ehabilitation  Act.
-1 o  accelerate  the program  o f rural e lec tn - I
I
fication  by the B.C. Pow er Commission and ^
'ft'ftto"develop',power'inft'i
" .ftft'ft,),' ,:ftftft',:'"'',,'.''::,',ft':.,ft'ft,ft'ft ftft'::::,":/rft'ftft,;.?? ,?'
sere |
IS '"a"ne'ed" ' ' ' !... a  .neetJ.
■ .7' ft'".."": '■ .ft7“.'-.'''","''“ ' '.7" t"7.“- v 7, v.7 7'‘.",'.'..,“ft';.7! jQ  . ft, 'ft,ft:, ."ft.: 'ft,, ft" f t . ' , f t ' f t .  ft.:''-ft. ft’?,,'...'": ,ft'.,'.?ft':ft;ft' ft ,','ft'ft,'j
ft;, U To ,.support in . p r i n c i p l e " , ' ' ) ' t h b ' f t ' ' ' f t r e c b m n i e h d a - ' ' 1
'.ft, ft'',,ft   ..'.ft,.,',..,,',:?':'::'
tions,
Cone 
C om m ittee.
ciliation and A rbitration A ct Inquii*y ft
'ft' "),ftftft' ft' “ ft" ', .'ft. ’':ft.:'ft,ft'ft'.ftft', ft', ,ft, '-ftft'■ ."'ft.ft,, ftftft.,ft ' ft'.ft,'>
...ft ' 'ft:""' ;ft. ' ft ' ft ' :: ' ' . , ft ' ft ' ft; "'''
ft. ' V
"97 "ft; '" "'"''".ft"".
f t" " " : ''" " ft!,....
."V
■That, th e Dom inion and Provincial ft goveni-
f t '' ' ft'
7 " " ' " " ; J"'"ft:'ft"""/
' " f t . , '  -
m ents provide for em ploym ent both on a
■ 'ft'“ ' j "  " f t '"". '  f t ' , f t ' / ' f t ' . ? . f t f t f t  .''ft., ..ft'ftft, ,.ft"''ft'
tem porary and perm anent basis for men
to
and w om en, regard less o f age, w h o  have  
appropriate qualifications, and to  amend  
the Civil Service A ct to  perm it em ploym ent
of persons over the age  o f 45.
— To recom m end at the next session o f the 
L egislature th at co-insurance be abolished.
" 'ft'.".'
V7,:'.7;77"7'7J 
' ' ' ' -
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(Contributed)
In  the magnificent array  of bal­
loons and streamers the K. of P. 
Hall . was the scene of  a gala eve­
ning for many teenagers and adults 
on P'riday night. :
Joan Williamson, Mike Rose, Thel­
ma Jahri and Keith Preston were 
the lucky winners o f  the elimination 
dances. ? V'
Two vocal solos by Eileen Bowker, 
“Mine Aloiie,” arid “The Loveliest 
N ight o f  the Year,” were greatly 
appreciated by the. audience. ft 
The Teen Town council wishes 
to thank Mrs. G. W . Johnston and 
G. Menelaws who judged . the cos­
tumes. The winners. Marian M c­
Kay won the best costume prize; 
while Nancy Shillitto took the prize 
for ihe inost original costume. They 
will enjoy a steak dinner at the 
Beacon Cafe.
.After many draws -Agne,s Pearson 
was the lucky winner of the door 
prize, a box of chocolates.
The council wishes to thank Jim 
Elliott, who; did a very good job 
as master of ceremonies.
Five dollars, which 'will go to the 
Solarium, was derived from t h e 
lucky, .number draftw for the ham. 
Mr.ft .Shillitto was the ducky receiver 
o f  the six-pound ham.
The council wishes to thank thc 
LO.D.E. who helped in preparing the 
refreshments. "ft
; To everyone who helped to make 
this dance a success the councir ex­
tend their deepest thanks.
The following people’s ; donations 
w e r e  greatly " appreciated: Mrs.
Thbmson and Miss Ir is  Smelser.
. The next Teen Town social will
NINE MARIGOLDS 
ON ONE STEM
Residents o f  this area have been 
industriously gardening since The 
Review last week commented on the 
magnificent garden of Thom as Herd- 
man, o f  .Sidney." ■
Among the gardeners to take up 
the challenge presented by Mr. Herd- 
man's achievements was E. L. Leng, 
of Admirals Rd, Sidney. Mr. Leng, 
.who knows the majority  of h i s 
Idopms by their Tirst names, has a 
number of marigolds growing up 
to nine blooms on the same stem. 
Last year, said Mr. Leng, he saw 
only, one such bloom. This year he 
has nearly a dozen.
Fashioned in the style of  an old 
English garden, Mr. Leng’s home 
pays tribute to his diligence as its 
horticulturist.
N E W  S U P E R L IN E R
Tlie new  $70,000,000 superliner, 
“L'nited. S ta te s ’’, will be the  “ most 
fully a ir -conditioned  ship of its 
size afloat,  .ri n iam m oth  n e tw ork  
of 60 a ir -cond it ion ing  system s 
honeycom i) the 51..SOO-ton 990-foot 
liner to feed cond itioned  a ir  into 
the  1,100 s ta te ro o m s,  tiie crew ’s 
q u a r te rs  and the piiiilic siiaces, re ­
p o r t  M inneaiiolis-H oneyw ell  ex­
perts  who engineered  the job .
M S
mmm
be held at .St. .Andrew’s Parish Hall 
on .Saturday. June  21, at 8 p.m. 
Parents are invited to drop in any 
time during the course of the eve- , 
ning, their presence being greatly 
appreciated. Try  and make this social ; 
as there will be a  big surprise in i 
store fo r  you. ft
Five top tunes: 1. “Kiss o f  F ire’’ : 
2, “I’ll W a lk  •Alone” ; 3, “Blue Tan­
go” : 4, Blacksmith Blues” ; 5. “A 
Guy Is a Guy.”
 ̂ NEAR LIEGE, Belgium , staads a brand new  pow er Citation which  
W i l l  increase the electricity output of both Belgium  and Luxem^
partially Snanced through: a  loan 
of the International Bank for Reconstruction and jDeveiopment.-
FORMER RESIDENT OF SIDNEY
100% Nylon. A nkle  Socks. All Lisle A nkle  Socks. All sizes, 
sizes. W hite, colors. :P r .  75cft ".White and  colors. P a i r  39c 
C hildren 's  N ylons,  2 prs. $1.25 C hild ren’s Socks" 3 pa irs  $1.00 
W o m en ’s L isle  Hose.;. Sizes 8 to  10}4. Pair..../..............-..:.;85c
SIDNEY.
ft.'.B.C.ft'« 5 S . i f t  ft “THE GIFTSHOPPE
(Cowichan "Leader)
David Gash, aged 82, formerly of j 
Sidney, who has just-been released i 
from D uncan, Hospital, has in his ‘ 
possession a  very interesting docu­
ment. This is the discharge cer­
tificate of his father, Private W il­





'“ " ' o f  "ft ft' 
"Pique ft and Cotton
" ft “;. Just"" Arrived!'""
17th Lancers, dated July 27, :863.
In part the certificate shows that 
Private Gash, who was born at Bos­
ton, Lincolnshire, had enlisted at 
Chichester on December 11, 1854, at 
the age of 24; that he had served
and that he was possessor of good 
conduct badges. It states further 
that at his own request and upon 
payment of 10 pounds, he was re­
leased from the service.
Mr. Gash was with his regiment 
at Balaclava, but the evening before 
the famous Charge of the Light 
Brigade his leg was broken from 
the kick of a horse.
Lady With thc Lamp
His daughter, Mrs. Emma Simms, 
said that he always returned the 
tickets sent tq him for the annual 
dinner held by the survivors, as he 
was a scruplulously honest man and 
would never sail under false colors.
Pte. Gash was nursed b a c k  to 
health by the almost legendary 
Florence Nightingalq, and f r o m  
Crimea his regiment was sent to 
India during the Mutiny. He /was 
with the" regiment when, under Sir 
Henry Havelock, it relieved Luck­
now. He was one of the first sol­
diers to arrive in Cawnpore after 
the famous massacre.
Family of 16 
After obtaining his discharge, Mr. 
Gash had married a Mary Tomlin­
son. The couple had 16 childi-en. 
Nine are living today a n d  their 
ages total 670 years, an average of 
over 74. He neither smoked nor 
drank. -
Mr. Gash was the proud possessor 
of the Sevastapol medal and bar, 
the Lucknow medal, Indian l o n g  
service medal and a medal from the 
Sultan of Turkey. None of these, 
however, carried a gratuity or pen- 
.sion. His army pension amounted 
to sixpence a day. He died at the 
age of 71.
Five of the family came to Can­
ada, three of whom reside in Dim- 
can. These are David Gash, Mrs. E. 
Simms and Mrs. O. Johnson. They 
all reside on Howard Ave.
Mrs. Simms is the granddaughter, 
the daughter, sister, wife a n d  
mother of a soldier. She says she 
cannot but compare t h e  kindly 
courteous treatment he received, 
with the assistance of the Canadian, 
Legion, to that given*"'t6 her father.
DEEP COVE
The M others’ Association of  Deep 
Cove held their monthly ftineeting at 
the home of Mrs. H.. Ridge, Wains 
kqad on M a y '28. It was agreed that 
50 cents lie given each child for a 
(real in the Scouts, Cubs, Guides-and 
Brownies. No inore meetings are 
schoiluled until September.
Holder, Clayton Rd., has re­
turned from Iiospital much improved 
in health.
W. Miles, Courtenaj',  has been en- 
.gi'iged by Saanich Freight as a driver 
tor their trucks.
ft Today there are, ten pulp com- 
ftl^nies operating 12 mills in British 
Columbia.
Club Members Are 
Good Fishermen
Nortii .Saanich Service Club mem- 
liers C. \V. King. \V, A. Jones, J. 
M cIn ty re  and J. l[. Nunn spent the 
week-end I'ishing in Ihe Gulf aboard 
Mr. Jone.s’ "Lni-K”.
1 hey report a splendid week-end 
with good weatiier and goOii fishing. 
1 he week-enders were successful in
GRADUATION 
DAY FRIDAY
Graduation ceremonies for the 
North Saanich High School. Grade 
XII. will be held a t the school, Fri- 
dtiy. -"lune 6. ,
-As has been the custom in the 
past Grade X U  students and their 
parents will be the guests o f  the 
school at a banquet.
I'ollowing the banquet the grad­
uation ceremony will be held in the 
auditorium when Mrs. H. A. Beck­
with, o f  Victoria, will be gue.st 
speaker. . This function is open to 
the^ public and will commence at 
8.15 p.m.
The North Saanich* P.-T.A. has 
again planned a graduation dance tn 
follow the ceremony, with Mrs. G. I-'. 
Gilbert as convener.
re turning with a total catch of 22 
blue-Iiack and jack spring salmon 
plus four cod fish.
B A T H I N G  T R U N K S  B Y  J A N T Z E N  
Y o u ’ll L o o k  G o o d  and  S w im  B e t t e r  In :
m lx V r - ic   Boys........."........$3.50I (1 \ \  ]•., I\ 1)1 \  I:, to r  men.............................  $4 95
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
; Corner Beacon and Fifths  S id n e y
l"":,“:ft“Iri''theft
"SlO R A G ilEA i"lA RK Ei
Gured ."and “ Frozen' ft M eats "ft": 
—  Lots of Easy Parking




Sidney Unit, No. 302, 
ARMY, NAVY and AIR FORCE 
VETERANS
to attend a meeting on
SATURDAY, JUNE 7




SERVICE on any make
o f “.Car''',.::"."ft. ft .
All W o r k Guarahteed.
We carry a complete line 
of '
GOODYEAR TIRES
GOOD TRADE-IN ON YOUR 
OLtf> TIRES
(Frunk" Hunt, Prop.) 
:Ea'st,;^attiuch''Roadft'/. 'Pli'one'"191
"eARROTSjiiij:"-"'" ’f t" ' 
lETTUGE ft̂’i '" "









for tho wouk«(snd a t  poputnr pilco«„
WESTON’S SQUARE h *
SPONGE CAKE..,,,
R A N D LE ’S ftXANDING
"By th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k  ft
I n b o a r d s , R o w b o a ts ,  S k if f s .“ 
ft M o o r a g e . D a y  C h a r ter s , ft 
ft H a r b o u r  T o w in g ,  ft 
A  S h e lt e r e d  P la c e  to  T ie  U p .
"""""ft".""'"'ft;;,"Phone'-"l70W"ft':.ft
ATTENTION!
H A V E THOSE. D A N G E R O U S" TREES REM OVED  
; N O W ! TR EES ALSO T O P P E D .; "
E xpert W orkm anship by First-C lass O perators.
W e Take All Responsibility. Moderate Rates.
W R IT E ; PO ST O F F IC E  BO X 62^ SIDNEY, B.C.
BEBS&
_ any ft more',
Their k n ow led ge  of sew in g  m ay be even less w ith  
an ELN A  to do th e  darning and patching.
For an id ea l "wedding g if t  or for  your own home" 
“ see th e  ELNAft now: G uaranteed for life . ft"
"aL" Fourth "St"" "(;Opp"ftft:F
REMEMBER POP »
CARDS — NOVEL GIFT ITEMS
^  CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
N ext to  G em  T heatre, Sidney PH ONE 206
to s
$ ^ 9 5 “ ft?
L adies’ and C hildren’
B e a c o n ; A ye. - /  S idn ey
ft"":““w;PH O N E'333"---''“''
f t © I L  B U K N I R :
, Come in  and le t us show you ihe 
features th a t m ake th is  F ,iirbanks. ft 
Morse cbnversion-type O il Burner so 
superior. Its new design and construc­
tion  gives greaier efficiency at low est 
operating cost. I t  costs less to iiista II, 
and maintenance costs are practically 
eliminated. See it today.
i\l(.!ml)cr V.I. Oil Burner Institute
Third Street, Sidney, —  Phone 202
awnuHinMniminuawi
r ,




2 END PIECES—~Rogtjlar ,$"|05,00 (inch, $
SPECIAL,.
'CENTRE"PIECE— R''ogulaI’ft $8'5.00.. •■'?"■
S P K G I A L . . , . , . , , ,7. , ,
7":;?"'? "'"""‘‘REST^
CHAIR and FOOTSTOOL—
" Rogular $128,50, SPECIAL:. " ,
8950
*69“















S I D N E Y
.......J*..-— ^
tiii«iiM(ft,iWĵM' " ■ h J .A t ^
C o n i p j o l p  H o m o  F o r n U M n l i i
‘1 r» IL* f Jl frtii i \x  u  r  f  •
I
Benoon Ave. —  Phonoi Sidney 01
M J t t W p f t K , B U I I . D E W S  S U P P L I E S . P A I N T S ,  H A R D W A f t t - .  E I C C T R I C A L  A P P u X S
WE ARE YOUR ONLY LOCAL DEALER IN
WHO CArit FILL YOUR NORMAL 
REQUIREMENTS FROM STOCK.
' ' 'OR'" ftft'"
WE WILL DELIVER FREE.
ARE YOUR KETTLES GETTING 
HEAVIER DAY BY DAY?
If you have SocHnient idrining In your Tea 
Kotllos use (LE, Kettle Scale Roihowr
''Pr "."W ORKS..:..".,
 ...................   I iiiiMif^TWTiiiai|i,r-|[nrni>iritri<i»nii ■iniiBiinMiiiiiiiii mi-?-■ ■ '
M m m M :
"Cleiiiryour OiL, Wo()(l "or CoaĴ
ciiBy way. Soot in removed in $ |  00 
(I few niiiiiileH. "One j m u a d . , . . , 1
P ro tec :! , i b i 'i n  tv U b  O r r c t t  C foiiii J  
G ii r i le i i  O tif irc l, tvh lc .h  c o n t i i ln n  
.10 %  ciioi'u roiuM fiiU) t l in n  o r d i -  
m i r y  d e r r l t i  d u a t i i .  D f iu tl j , ' t o  
lii» e i)tfi, b u t  T too -po itiono iifl t o ,  ft 
lu in i i i im , i t 'n  M iic io ifilly  a u l l i ib ta  , 
f o r  v (i|(iiliib lo (i, 1 - lb , t»iro coiiicB  
I n  n  h i i n i ly  i i u n q ie r  R im .
ROTENOME
:" ■ IBorrl* Dtml)
: ♦ K r c ’i/. (rrtihi-mcirfc
C O tJC U O IIA iJ H I l l IN  \
m
t I*,!' 'I
